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them the word of God and cul'iosity
that they a,'e able to build a modprn
hecame so great that they invited
town! But our failur'e comes fI;bnJ
him out and his work hpgan. He
expecting
such
I'e'lults of Olll ';0ditl not teach long, however,
[lntil
(allpd cil'ilization. Senator' Ti;]mun
th •. chiefs ordered him to close his
school and on refusal they ca:r.e sees the depraVity of negro society
and he fulmin!ltl:s <Jgainst them in
neal' killing him. But his courage
was not daunted itnd he went on . language m')st brutal. He does not
know thut negro depravity is made
He Soon saw however t:,at not mUCh
up of two elements, negro
weak
The story of missions dUI'ing the could be dOlJe if his pupils mingled
character fwd the\'ices
acquired
past century rreords
some of the fl'e~ly with the tribes men and sobe
fl'om the white man. If our society
g"eatest triumphs of any age. When deCIded to take. thepl to an island
we read of some (jf the miracles of all to themselves, To-day he has a wel'e made up of Dr. DUl,cans
th~ first centul'y, as for example
village of eight hundred living in icstead of Tillmans theresuJtswould
be otherwise. John Temple Graves
Peter's rescue from the pt'ison in well built houses with good side,
No
Jerusalem,
we thInk it almost too walks, a fine church and an ex- says we must tram, port them.
indeed, Wtl loust not transport them
wondel'ful to be trul:; but the story, celll'nt school house. It is pel'haps
but we must transform them. We •
of many of OUI' missionaries records
the most Pf'aeeful, moral and indusmOl'e,wonderful things accomplished
trioL:scommunity in the entirp United
must cease the folly of planning to do
hy natural rnec.ns. Fony-six years States, It is a chl'istian colony into whatis utterly impossilJleand begin
ago Docter Duncan went as a miswhich n(l unclean thing has beell to do what has been our long"neglectsibnary to the Indains of southern
permitted to come. His village is ed duty. The negro in Ameril'amust
Alaska.
When he first landeo at what
Bookel'
T. Washington's
be wade a man wOl'thyofour ChristVictoria the people tried t,o persuade
Tuskegee would be could he have it ian civilization or our failure will
be a reflection on thc "eligion we
him
his mission.
!Jim froPlJ
that these
Tndeans They
were told
thl" on an island to himself. The Doctor
profess.
fiercest in the world and he could aft~rwards went bac:: to Englam}
We can not expect an answer to
not possibly live among them, but and Iparned brick-laying, carpentry
thp prayers we offer for help, when
he wellt. He first entered a trader's
-ect. and taught his people so that an
we are unwilling todoour own pal't. ,
fort and began tf leal'n the language.
hou!',es and the fine church were
Effectil'c prayers must have the coOn the second day af~er his al'rival
built by Indian labor.
operation of the one who prays, ill
he wa,;: walking on the Vallery of.
bl'ingillg about the result. If weask
Fort Simpson and saw asia ve
Now th"re is or.e lesson from all God to help us bear the cross of
woman takeo
to the beach and this. If the mass of the Pt'ople had service or self denial, we must try
murdered
in cold blood, A few the faith of Dr. Duncan all the work to lift it ourselves. T(I ask for help,
means t.o ask for assistance
in that
moments later he saw two bands
we are doing in civilizingl,hepeople
whiC'h we al'e all·.:ady trying to do.
headed by a mediciue man approach
would be as successful as his. nut
and tear the victim's boar to pieces
To refuse to do Our part, is to refuse
with thEir teeth, this being a part
in.,tead we have in our so- called
to be helped. We ul'k that, the Holy
of their' religiulis
cel'emony. For Christia,j
civililization
many who Spirit may dwell in us. A rea<;onable
eight
months t~e misionary
was are Christians
in lIame but have prayel'? Yes, but it will be imposilJle
for the Holy Spirit to come in if the
leal'ning the language from a trusty
none of the faith of old time Christians.
Indian who visited the FOI't. Soon
heart isalready filled with the things
he spread the word about that a Think of it, in forty - six years un- that pertain to the \Vol'ld, the flesh
man in tr.efort was prepc.r·ng' to tnacb couth cannibals
and the devil.
are redpemed
SJ
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to him. It is only when with hlS own hands he has
hewed 0ut riches and honor that rJ'1I1 ple<1sul'e call
come. If he -has inherit?d
these be must work them
over till they are his own,
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. The years of plenty can be made a great blessillg or
a great curse. Those who"look upon the ready money
of to·day as a means to live easy and fac;t ·wiH find
when the hard times come again that they have lost'
their money and t.heir ability to do work and are possessed withdesires
that cannot be gratified.
-0-

The wise man will invest hi::;; extra money in some
real estate !OOthat if hard time~ come again he will be
fixed. Those men who took the first opportunity after
the war to b4Y propf'rt,y are now well-to-do. Those whu
did not do so nearly btarved d llring the hari! times
from 93 to 96. ~an.v will be as foolish this time and in
five or ten year,i' they will be starving too.
--0--

Wherever there is sin there is misery arid woe. The
tempter often makes a man believe that if he Call conceal his sins it will be alright. But itis a lie. Sin concealed
brings more mistry and woe than sin found out. A thief
suffers irreparable
danger to himself because of his
stoien goods. The only hope for h:m is to get found out
and reform.
---n--·

The only thing that can bring pleasure to a man is
consciousness ,)f haviug daDe a bood work well. Riches
and honor thru~t upon a man ceD never bringpl~astlre

and N ~ws IteluS.

- There is l;!till a large nlmber
who ar~ bC'linJ on
their sUbscrivtion and hence OIVC' us. Lool, at tbe rink
~lip. It will tel! you for how long you ,Ire paid.
-.:. The PLIcAhas been late fa I' tbe past three issues.
This. is due to thelact that we are sllor! in help. The
fatber ·of the young man who was a.cting as foreman
thought he could not possIbly do witho,;t him fort,brce
month" cluring crop season.
- Ham Flowers of Hermanville has sent in one dollar
on hi" subsCI'iption for the PLEA.
-- J. E. An'derson has m')\'ed to Hamlie, Ky.
Mrd. Kbarse has sent in a thl'ee month subscription
for Eld. L. M. W;ltcn of Val'nsville, S C.
_
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A. C. Chichou is bCl'e thi" week aiding 'theyoung
men to lay up the wall for the new boys' hall. We hope
to-hlJ,ve the frame up ere school cl(lses."Tbe
scarcety
of'belp throughout the country m:1kes it hal'd for us to
get enough V'ork bays. Parents should remember t,hat
there j;, only one time in which tel gh-e a boyan educatiln and if the time is permitted to slip by for any reason, it will be a great injllsticQ to the boy,
- Mitchel Hill, one of our 1c1!>tyear's studeilts,
writes
from Jackson "I am working for the Empire Lumber
&Mall.ufacturing Co. I wOl'k every day except· one and
that i~ Sunday. If there is no,hindrance, my wife find I
will b,~down there C0mmeneement week. I'am wOI'king
for my school. I have the promise of three boys. I know
eve) y one is busy at s'chool getting ready for eommencement."
The Auxiliary of the S. C, I, meets every second
Lord'& day in Chapel Hall. The young men take nearly
as much interest i'l the meeing a.; thegirlsand
regularly pay theil' dues. They are genuinely
sincere about
missions.
Parents are already writing about entel'ingtbeir
children in school next fall. This is as it should be. They
!>hould be gr).1~ly ill earn)3t a'))Jt
g;\'in,r
th~i'r
childrell an education. Their actions .lOW will determine
as to whether their sons· shall be usefu: citiz6ns or men
with no character.

flll1.

A Little

Boy's

Wish.

very

When

winter comes the lJ<,ople
say,
"Oh, shut the 1!lor 1" and whln
As something happens, I forget.
They call me back again.
I takes' tIll summrr time to 1,'3r' ,
And then things C'la nof' "hout.
And
"Leave it H, P II'
is the
cry
When going ill 01' Ollt.
I try to be a plplH'3nt hoy.
And to do jll~t as I ought.

!
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and
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au article milch needed uy each
and ~very one, that
does not
r JadJly possess it.
If we all had that. portion of
punctuality
Which weshould have
we would very won find that our
tlunday Schools, ourcburches.
our
day school, and hlstl,)' our country
,rou Ie: b6 better. Oareleas Su nday
School
teachers
wil! certainly
make the scholar!, carless. If we
fail to find our Sunday Sehool

teachers
punct.ua I, we will not,
things are so hard to.
be fluccessful in finding punctual
le;rn.
6cholars, So I will ~ay Trachers
I wish they might stay tallght I
be punctual to the duty 'you owe
-From
Bud~ of H(,qp.
your schoiars;
and scholars
be
to the dUly you owe your teacber.
ARKANSAS
LETTER.
Pastor be pUDct.ual to the duty
Little Rock Ark.
) au owe to your congregation
and
April 18,1904.
likewise congregation
be punctI am now in the abovf' named
ual to the duty
you Gwe your
<,ity busily engaged in trying: to pastor. In whatever
engag:e meut
get, the scattered
mf'mhers of the
we may be engaged
in,
if.va
church together. i\ rlili~f'nt search
would be successful;j'.'10
it we
developed
the fact, that we have
should
surely
be
punctual.
here about 26 members.
A.. Very
In some way or other we all must
respectable
place has bepn secur.
stri ve for a Ii ving. La bor is t.he
f'd on 14 and Rin!,!o strep.ts which
lot of IL.an and Ihe lawaI' his he.
we will use until we can do better.
ing. All men bavp. to eilrll their
I feel safe in sayin~ that from
living by the swe.lt of the brow,
now on there will always be a
or the toil of the brain
and why
Uhrisiian Ohurch in Little Rock.
not, be pUllctual to it.. All must
1 w if J be ht"Te perhaps one week labor. The school boy at his book::;,
Jonger.
the carpentel'
at his bench and
M. MARTIN Evangelist.
the Author in his steady, leads us
PUNOTUALITY
to know that all mnst work either
or wit.h he~d, and
An address deliverpd at the (Ii/'- wi~h haud
certainly
attain
punciality
there
t riet, con\'el\.tlOn
at Galloway
of •.Dear friends 1 have sesurned
~ta tion.
t.hat the irksme of all task, is the
Mr. Supt,., school and fripnds:
task
of doing nothing. I')ome may
I am indeed glad to be per.
ask
are
we to be always at work,
mitpd to stand before this august
and
uever
rectoratioo?
Iliwil! sav
uudie,)ee this most dell~ht.ful dav
1\0;
recreation
within,oue
limit~q
I~speak
a few words on punct,u~
alit,v.
is as nellsacary tohealth
and happiness as labor most especially to
'l'his subject is one that need
But

when

I

thE' young ones.
Then I wi II s.ay to my co Iiibores
in thE' \Sunday 8choollet
Uf; take
more zeal and more courage ::tnd
!'lay, Ly tltt:' help of God thi3
19041 h. yea r Wb' will be more
punctual to ollrSund:IY S,\hool anl'!
church duties
than we've been
Leforp. a]]1'<)r the aduaucement
of our F.arther's
Idngdom.
Now
let us with all of our heart
mind
and strengthsdp
~ilthe good. tha I.
can po~iLly be ,~'on~ b~' being
punctual toal! church and Sunday
School duties.
-'
We must exercise ,our memory
and judgement
if W~ wish these
powers to be of ··us••. !LWhp,n we
are
bmy
with our task and
have a bit of perseverance
and'
punctuality
witb u~ ur.til enrleed
it seems that times passes away
so swiftly away all sarrows lire
forgollon and our feelings are all
agreeable.
We feE'l pleased in the
very act of work ann bei ng pu nctu'al in it. It is God's merf';,Y RtHI
wirh UR when we have the zeal
and punctllality
abnut. us to df!
the task willin~ly.
tio let us itS
Sunday Schonl wnrk?rs do all the
good we call to all lltt' ehuJ'C'llPs
in
evpry
wav
we
can, jllRt
as

101ll! fiR

.l.'iO

~XA.llU.NA'J.'lONS,
NO NAUSEOUS DRUG~,
NO HOSPl'l'AL,

WI-'

l'OFFihly ('all.
A 8cholar.

Less of HeroIc l\Ieasures and Surl(ery and
more of Common Sense, are belug con"tantly
used In the treatment of dIsease, especlaliy
FEMALE DISEASES.
Invalid women ~ow use MOUNTAIN ROSE,
the Great Vegetable Home Treatment, as for'
nlUlatedand ,rescrlbed by Dr. WallaceS. SprIng"
steen for HysterIa, Spasms, Palo 10the Stomach
LeucorrhQla or Whites, Backache Headache'
Dorsal Neuralld<L, aod other functlooal aod
organic aliments of the female sexual system.
Send for S,mptom Sheet and Treatlae,free

SPRINeSTEEN MEDICINE CO.,
Central Ave., Cleveland o.
Home Treatment, Rapid Relief,
Sure Cure,
BY USIN~

MOUNT J\IN ROSE.

,/I'HE

,GO~I'I£L l;,L!~A,

~~~t:~
~:;::~x

~~J'~~i~~I~~~\'T~~~~~~~~~'S;~~fil~l'l!~~~~,!,s. c. 11t
~ I'

Ii '",Reports from ,:the Field.

'1

Sy~amore,

Apr.

S. o.
8--1904.

c,

Dear Editor:
Please allow
space in, ,your
most worthy paper for the,fo.Jlow-,
ing. To 'ever,v church
and, Sunday School 1 wish to say that the
district quarterly
,meeting
will
convene, at Fairfax,S.
0.. May
28, 29, and let ev,ery church 'and
school make good ,report, let us
sh ow to the v/orld that we are
t,rying - to dQ. for Christ
.., and the
church. Row, can we show I:hem
what we are~First
by attending
and with good ehurch flnu school
ar,d, secondly, by Ollr liberal gifts
for the cause
which
we are
trying
to lepresenl.
It is ,our
desire some uay to mlliie that
town .a [Iant beJ for the Cbrislian (lhurch of South Carolina.
So let ,ue co~e praying
and our
minds well composed
and
OUI
hearts energetic
to do a great
work in Christ's name. For
the
cause let all the near churches
j<,>inin bI attendi~g each day-and
night. We :nust consider that we
have any' Christian
Church
in
ihat.,time but have hope for the
future
and therefore
we must,
hold up our light ~hat others may
see our good work and be can·
strained to follow. Letus fear
no
evil; for God and Christ
are our
refuge and strength, in him'do we
trust and for this canse
let us
,
I':
,
db'
glVil up our Ives an go as Jave
•

,

'

~oldlel's to a mlght.y battle.

he

Clt-

1
)

Your~lros~ ~~.C~~~:~s.

.il~l~~~~~!\~74t~T.~F~~~~I~!.~.I~~~~~~~~l~~I'
~ Wha~~~n~t~! u~::~~::~
SOUTH CA~OLl~A LETT ..~R.

'\

Order?

Every
church
and
Sunday
The subject which
I am to dis.~chool are earnestly
asked
to. cu~s, is bus,ed upon two fundacome and bri ng thei l' report. Also I: men IaI' princi ple1l: t Iw one bei ng
every preacherfis
earnestly asked
thf', knowing
how to and the
to come,apd ask hi~ memLers to other the flppl,Ying of this knowlcomE>and ,brill/?: with them their
edge derived. The (irst, or rl;lther
.friend~, and what will hinder
us the one general topic under which
flOm being succes,,!'ut
We are is c)as£ed 9.11 other neCeSH!il'y ruexpecting some oLpur best ladles' ~iments leading 10 it would be
an~ gen~lemen.who
we arfi sure that of School Government.
Every
have something that will be in';" great or grand river has a rivulet.
teres~ing to tell, and I am sure, tlome of the chief aims that are
will b'e of gr~at' interest
to y.ou, necel'lsilry in the constit.ution
of
Some will tlpea k on,religi0n
and glJod order may be mentioned
as
its need, lind some
on finance
follo'ws:-:'
the attractivenel'ls
or
lind its n,~ed,an~ some education
Qrnamentation
of the schoolroom,
andits need,andotherinteres,tiug
the encouraging
of pnpils,
the
suLjects and you will hf'ar how pleasant, cheprful and polite diseach church and Sundfly Sc~ol)l position
of tha teacher
lind the
is progressing
spirit.ually
and preserving
of eternal
vigilance.
finan.::i\tlly.
Tne last one mentilJued
implies
Again I wish (0 say that S,I far. a 'wide awake teacher.
Allot,hel'
as religious
training,
we have greatraim that should be devised
"some that ar·o well trained. What
in constituting
order is th~t of
we need nlOre is better
finan~ia~
requiring and seeing to if, that
training.
rben we can movealong
pnplls are kept busy. Idlers find
'more niceiy. A whecIcan not fun moreoV~JOrlullitiestobe
disorderwell wit.hout some grease. So it is Iv.Bury children rarely havetime
with this g-Mpel . wheel. If you t~ devote to mischief.
The secret
want It to keep rolling yon T!-,ust' of hUrCef-'! in managing
small
aB
keep
YOllr nickles,
dimes and well as larger children
lies in
dollars rollin/!. If yon gi've spargivillg them plellty to do. Again ..,.
ingly, 'you will' reap
sp'ari'n'gly the teacher should show hiG pupils
says the BiblE:'. We have' 'seVeral that he has confidenctJ il~ theru.
who have pledged this year not Beshould
neve'r f:>r a moment
less than $5.00.Somehavealr~ady
;,how that
he suspects
them ,)f
given. Some gave a portion
and any inclination
to do wroug. He
some have libt itiven any 'thing
will rarely
fiild his cOllfidence
but we hope will in this iabhnt
misplaced. 'For it is a rare thin/!:
comi IIgmeeting:
The Lord lovet h . t hat H cbHd wi II bet.ra v the trust
a' chpedul
gi,ver.
Now-friend
fid e d to h"1m. l'h us
l
"
.
tl
f ac I.Sal), d f' aJ'I keep
\\e see ttl.
, IIt
10 VIew, lese
no t- con
"
in meet-iug on the 28 'l.nd 29 of the constItutIOn of go or} ord~r de-

,
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· - ".0:'"

'~
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.-. •....••..

_ : •••.

f1I/l,

.. "p~nds targely, upon the .. teacher.
He then has a outy to' perform
which no one else can fulfill. We,

R: 7. If 'lome

pod
call

report
a good

'.10SPl£L l'U:A.

prea~hers

have

a

within,they'
don'~
report. what I call

therefore,
in order to reap suces~ •. such I don't mean to speak of
,
I
.
;; should .ad'<i greatly to our list' of others to clear'myself.
If I am In
I, l,
school duties. Then let each of us that. class t.he people will Imow
l:ltrive to secure a superb place of it llnyway, The ~uilty must beintelligence
'in our methf\ds of chastised;, Tht' idea is, he that al·
teaching.
And by noti.:ing
each lows himseH to be a wor.n h9~no
day on and on we are enabled to
make ample
improvenH:nts
in
them •. Vie will thus attain, as onr
rewar~, a mark of ~reatness and
as Longt:eIJow ,flays "Our
to-(ia~'s
alld YEsterdays
are the' blocks
will which we build." ,
Mrs. ]" A, Hurdle.
PR~AOH ·AND PREAOHER.
Preal:her means one that dis: counes on religious sul:>jects. Then
if they arE>to t.each men to live
religiously thE'y must live so themselves, because the Word',says,
"Why tpach Ihy'brother
to ntl
!;teal and thou steal'·. Th~ great
trouble. v"jth some pre.achers
of
to day is they don't practice what
the} teach. Some of us preach one
thing and practice another,
just
giving sinners stones to throw at
us.
Some preachers make times

right tocomvlain.
A preachprlndeed holds the highest offICe, on
earth alld his office does not confer any' honor upon him; for an
office conf(jrs no honor ulJon the
Illlin that is worthy (,f it. But itrlisgr~ces
everyone
that is not
worth \1 of it. If you are a preach-t
e;'be ~ne indeed. Fe careful how
you walk before men. We can't
fool the people ·here on earth and
we never have fooled the ~od of
Heaven ..
W. B. Isom.

fe~sion.
Points
visited
by lhe
Evangelist,
Shermant,
De~lisoll,
Greenville,
Boystl Oity,
Dallas
and Va.u AlstynE'. I am very glad
to state to the brother hood that
1 fiuu all of the point.s na.fl.lM i,ll
very good working order.
I am
also very thankful
to the Lord
that Re·v. Wm. Alphine has put
thiugs ill order at Waeo.I preached for them last Sunday at11a.II). ,
and we ordained
three deacons
for Olay St. Ohristit1n Ohurch.
I
preached at nigh.t to a nice audience.
Oollection
(or the day
$25.00. M:ay God bless those good
people, and 1call on ever y O. w..
B. M., Sunday School, Y. P. S.O. E
and church to please send in your
state missionary
money to the
state tr~asurer,
-\. MitcbeIJ,
126
Williams
31. Dallap, Texas. l!'0r
'Nt'do'nL wanl to owe anytl:Jllg
when we meet the }<tale convention in Paris, Texas A ug. ~904.
Yours in Ohnst.
H. S. GARRON. '

'ray lor, Tex~s,
April 12,190:1.
MISS1SSiPPiL1iTl\jj;R.
Dear
Erlitor
of the PLEA:
Esther
Miss, 1904.
please aIJow space in your Ohl'isDear Editor.Please
a~lo~
tiall paper for a few words C~II1Epace
for
t.he
reports
of
Ihe
~. ~.
cer.ning the work in TexaR, Our
work
of
district
No.2.
G' Iboard
meeting
at Waco was
The meeting was held Ilt
a
a success. Report rrom the Field
loway, Mis!'. April ~,3.
hard for otherR by thewl:\.Y thpy in the past two months 'Vas as
The h""use 'waR called 10 order
U
A . r"
conduct themselves. They go Inlo follows:
u. SneE.'d . Rsmarl,s
b y .uro.
'sermons preached
thirby Bro. W. A. Scot.~. Uommiu.ees
the pulpit and preach moralq.y ill ty ; arl<litions ten; coIJecliolls
by.
were appoJllted.
TLe schools r~:.
ils highest. tlegree and corne out Jj;vangelist from the field to date
port Ill' 101]0\\8;BO:'thlehem $2
and sneek off home with sonle
05'
Uni')l! Hill $1, 30; Ct nter
Eighty-olledollars;
miles traveled
immoral wohlan. Sueh mun can
Ch~rch $2,30; Publication $4•.60;
by evangelist. 8]9; and at I,resent
never' a'dvance the kingdom
of
tolal amouut
of money raIsed
I am holding It meeting for Elder
was ,$1025. Pledge list for the
Ohrist. Preacher~ should be com.
1. White and we are having
a Julv ('onvenliQn, amount $14. 40.
:'plete gentlemen,
walk righi, and
Sermon by Bro. W. A. Scott.
go~d a Itendance
E.'ach nigh t.. We
talk right, and act right, for we
Every eye should be turned toare instruments
in God's hand~ are expecting agrand result from
ward Ilw July convention.
May
this meeting. The Lord has blessto bring the world toUhriRt. Panl
God grant
tbal every Sunday
, s~id;' "Moreover he must have a ed our work With three a,ddiliom
Sehool wv[,ker may awal,e to his
good rE.'port of Ihem which are
in the past eight days, one from
dut.y and ra!ly around
the flag
withoul

lesl he fall into repr(Ja(~h

anti the snare of theDevil"

] Tim.

th~'Baptist,
one from the Methodist and one made the good con-

of ChriRt.
J. M. Bal,er.
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ern and then from pastern Europe
they come, they
crowd the holds of our ships and at first sight of land
All C. w: B. M. dues; that ts, the ten cent.~ a mOllth they sing in broken Eng:ish, My countr.y, 'tis of thee".
and gh'e it that
paid b.'I/eacl~ member should be sent to Helen E.Mo.~es, Js it not theirs, did not God prepare
152 East Mm"cet Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.. Send these people might find refuge? Our hope as a nation
the mnne.'I/(If the c70seof eacl~quarter.
and as a church is in opening, evangelizing and educating. To hope to shut in all good to ourselves is a delusion of the devil. We are J,pt to forget those who are
A Plea For The Children.
in need but Jesus nevel' did, He alway" remembered
We plead for the little Childr'en
the poor and unfortunate ..
;.Who have opened their baby eyes
I u tbe far-off lands of darkness,
ThiJk (If the negro, when the ship brol!ght him to
WheFe tbe ,>badow of death yet lies;
this country he was brought, into s!a\·er.v 'tis true, but
But not to be nurtured for heaven,
he was also brough t among a ci vilize::l people where he
Nor to be taught in the way,
received a civilization
which he never wvuld have
Not to be watched over ard guided,
sought The result of him being brought over here as
Lest their tiny feet should stray.
a sJ.lve is, that to day Africa is working out her own
salavation through her sons.
Ah".tl'oi Tt is idol worship
People fl'om the Qastern countries have and are ~till
Thei'i' stammering lips are taught;
coming to (,ur fl'ee America. Last year twenty thousand
1'0 cl'uel, false gods ollly
Japanese came five thousand more than any preceding
Ar~ their gifts and offerings qrought.
y,ear. But the government
has shut and barred the
)•.nd what can we children offer,
gates
against
China,
and
Japan
now is fighting what
Who dweh in this Chri~tian laud?
is to be either lJpl' de:1ih struggle or a new birth. Out
Is there no work for the Master
of th~ civilization of A.merica must be born a new East
In reach of each little hand?
and the ch urch must d0 her part. Th,~ Chinaman 'came
When America was thought of as a refuge for the' to us, calmly ·taking the best we gave him till we rose
, and oppressed, it was being planned better than in our wrath and shut him out. Jf he is Chl'istianized
poor
toe forefathers knew, for He who works out all things
at ••II it must be done through the influence of America's
was plauning that this might be a land where righteou~ciYilizat-ion. -To shut him out is keeping him away from
ne&s should dwell.
that good vhich God would have him enjoy. ~uch an
Religious persecutions
in England, the prison eell effort will be the death of our civilization. The hope of
the rock the stake were the conflicts that tossed the America is the church and its sch')oJs; the hope of the
forefathers
to and fro till the choicest seed were left church is missionary zeal and effort. We have no weapand fl'OIllso small, yet so preci'-lu8 a seed behold' what on save the sword of the Spirit to fight against ignorGod, the Maker of thE' Jand hath wrought.
ance, ~elfishoess and gross materialism. If we look to
America has passed on from its first stages until the Mastel', He answel's as calmly as of old, "Give ye
"pow she i~ called the fairest anll greatest in the sister
them to eat."
hood of nati(·fls. Not on Iy did God prepare
a nation
Since America is to be a gl'eat mission fil'ld, it is
but he prepared a church; for there had to be tossings
high time our churches should leave their struggle
to and ~'o and confficts of spirit, Out of Roman superafter material advantages spend less time and means in
stition, and out of the traditions vf an effete school,
getting finer buildings,
better furnishing, and spend
came great and precious truths. The land was preparmort time in pl'ayer and Bible s.udy and more means
ed the souls were w~iting; a church wherein the Holy
in giving our evangelist.
In almost every town on the
Spirit might rule through the "God-possessed,
Godwe:tel'(J coast a mission for Mongolians is possible
tfJIJI-·nted membersship.
This land was free that she
an<.lachain of such missions should extend fl'Omchul'ch
might be '" lesson in liberty to king and serf, a free
earnworld rE'deemed by Jesus: The Jar,d was free that she to cn urch .. '-fhe workers should be consecrated,
est,
able
men
and
women
of
God,
and
each
mis&ion
migtJt be a refuge t;).all oppressed people. The church
is to be free that she may guide the people into the should be visited from time to time by an evangelist-a man of sympathy
with an experience
among these
glorious Jiberiy of the children of God.
people.
If
the
('hurch
does
her
part,
God
will
take care
As soon e.s this free land was ready there came an
of
the
govel'llment.
A
cil'ilizied
nation
of
AmeriC:1
unrest upon hnman life in the old world. Fl'om 'Vestcan never hope to shut in all good to herself.
h

.,

,-"' .....

~tJflBENT EVENTS.
658 di"pUlf'S hflvp flri~<'n out of
the
fecpllt
fleet ions ill UlJb~.

---0--The Cen~n3 Bnrp}llj"eFtimates
the population
of the
Unitt·d
Statfs
for 1903 at 79,900389.

---0---

-..-

ship and
aflruira1,
se<~ms to
have alarmed
t.he nation. There
is every reason \.0 believe
that
t.he
Czar
is
~orry
he
permit,ted
---0--his ministers ~o embark the naall April 7th.
l\
treat.y was tion in the conquest. of China.
signed
bet wpen
I!~n/!:Iand and There is some rea~on to believe
France, hy wl11ch all the pointRof
that he would be willing tll r<diffel'enc'~ hetween
1 he two nflverde this policy y.et. and give
tions iiI fega rd to t,hl'i rcolonia
I Manchuria
back t.o Chil~a. Al -tile
intpl'estR have been settlefl by rat.e matters al~ going now, Rus,
purply c()mpromisf> and without
sia will be compelled to take thl"
an arbiter'.
step ere fall.
Erigland anu Fran~o have juse

an,1 t,he e;IIip 1)1l\ly
the. rf~~ult,.

The gunboat,
NaFhviJll'
af;d
---0--torpedo boat Lawrf>nc,p of thp U.S,
nav~' are now making their
way
Olof1e'ly following
t.he 10f1Rof
up,tllp MisRiF~;rpi 10 St. LOllis to' Admiral
Makaro~'f
and
hie;
be al thl' openi~g of the gJ:eat flagship. as announced
hlRtweek.
exposition
on M~y 1st.
the
RURsiaus
lost, a torp~rlo
bO:lt
des'troyer.
Runk
by
a
Japane;.e topedo.a.no a battleship
A severe earlh-qulll'e
occurred
damaged.b y bstrikin~ a mysterirecently in Macl'donia, killing 25 ou'! mine.
personR, injuring 40 and tearing
dO'Yn 1500 bOURP'f1,beRide!'1 doin~
---~--a grf'at amount of othl'T nflmlll!:l's.
, 1
.
'
St-n. Bllrton ,of Kans<lsconvir.t.-,
"Au officw. reporJ. tram Admiral
ed on th~ ('har~e ot receiving
a Togo the Japanese,
cornmand('r
hrihe for uf'ing hiR influl'nce
at sa~s thata parl of hIS fleet. R~t,the
the post.ofne'e t]ppart.m.ent in br- mllles
on th~ RUSSian vesselR.
half of a gt'ain compa;;y was 8('nA p'H~. of his f1ee~ then lured
tenced
to 6 months
imprisont.he Rnsslans
15 mdes
Ollt of
..
f $2500 tbe harbor. As t.hey were rpturnI.
men au d t 0 pay a f Ine 0
• '
,
. I d'
. l'ft .1 f'
I Id lIlg the mInes were encount. •.red
, e I" a W Isqua 1 eu rom 10 ,H
ing any Federal officI' ..
It appears il:>\v t.ha·t the Dem---0--While
the 'new U. S. (,hip
"MIRROIJri" was"at, target pract.ice
off Penf'acola and after three shots
had been fiTt'd from a 12 in. gurl
a charge of powder was ignited
by the ga~ a~ it was loping rammed i,nto the g~p. A' tf'frific pxpl03i,m occUlrer!.
Fire drnp~ed
dowflinl.O Ihe amnnition
room
and 1600 ponnds more explored.
34 men in the gun crew are dead

...••

ratified an arbitration
treat.y by
which all their differel?ces
artl
to be settled. This is very gr<;llifying as it, eliminates th~cgr!ilatest
danger Ill' a general.. war."
.)
The mormOllR seem t,o,hllve ovpr,
'done their case 'by: 4tidin~
Reed
Swool t,o th~ J~ lIt. In th:e in Veil·
tigation
the leaders> 'ha've' 'been
com pelled to r~vea'l'som'e ot' th'ei r
inner history that)s verydamaging to them. Their l~aders
h,ave
co~fesf'ed to their living in
ligamy contrary ,Iothe .law or their

po-

lhurch llnd contrary
to the lawof
G(ld. This investigation
wi II great·
Iy Iinder
their
evangelistic
I !'f (,pag~:fll( a •.

ocrat~ will nominate JudgePark
.. ,
er for vref'ident. The Ih)pe of t.he
Bryan wing of t.h~ party If' to get
control of a third of the delegatps
anrl possibly to prevent a nomination or dictate t.he nominep.
NO CURE.
NO MUSTACHE.
;fhe prohibition
party i" think~O "AY.
NO PAY.
ing r.eriously of nominating
Gen.
DANDRUFF, CURED.
I
wili
take
Contracts
to
grow hair on the heal!
Miles. Hp. would prohably poll'a
or face wltb tbose wbo can can at my office 01
at
the
office
of
my
agents,
provided the bead It
large
vote
not glossy, or tbe pores of tbe scalp not closed
Wbere
the
head
Is
shiny
or
the pores closed
The war between
Russia and
there Is no cure. Can anei be eumined
free 0;;
cbarge.
If
you
cannot
call,
write
tt:' me, Stat~
Japan is progressiug slowly.
tho exact condition of the scalp and your OCCll'
~~,t1on.
PROF. G. JnRKHOLZ,
sia'r las t· disaster,
th:e loss of thei r
.
Room 1011 Masonic Temple, CHICAClt
0,

Rus-

tik your Dru&,I:I·.t for my cur ••.

!

UN ,:.,~r r; HOOL
LESSON.

STATEllIENT

Grand
Court of Calant· ~ep
.
,

May 1, 19)4 ,
Prayer and promise Luke 11:1-13.
Golden Text:-Ask
and it shall he
given you, seek and ye shall fiud
Luke 1:9..
Theincidentofthis
le"~on Occur 'ed
SOOnafter those of the last. According to Matthew thc place of this
lesson was tbe Horus of Hattim.
But Luke reports it as having taken
place somewhere in Perel.
; IN A CERTIANPLACE:-The p'ace is
unknown. No doubt it was a pIa' e
where he would not ue molested by
anyone. He Wu& corrmunicating with
his Heavenly Father.
WHEN IU CEASED:-His disciplcs
saw him; bl~t they would nJ! inter,fere with him until after he had
fillished IJr-ayirig.
TEACHus TOPRr!Y:-- He ha:<JtauJ!ht
them to· pray in the ser!I1on OU' the
Mount; but'it seems that it was'necessary to teach thpm again. The
'
disc'i.plei> ask.:-d Jpsus to teach them
to pray like John taught his disciples. Probably some of them had
been Jobn's disciple;:; and ha:1learned to prs:vwhile they were with him;
but they wanted to be instructed by
Christ.

.

. WHEN YF.PRAY'SAY:-;'''The prayer may be divided into three parts:
1 The Introouction; 2 The Petition;
3 The Conclusion. The petitions are
'six in number, and may be divided
into two classe .• of three each: (1)
'l'hose relating to God, his killgdom
, and his will; (2) 'rhose relating to
ourselves-our
daily wants and dependency;
our sin;; and lleed of
pardon, and our danger and need
of protection.
Our FATHER:__God is our Father,
and we shuuld always pr:ly to him.
'He is in heaven Oil the throne
of

GREENVILLE, MISS.
Condition December 31, 1903, as S"town by Statement Filed.
Amt of npt ledger assets, Dec 31 of previous ye·ar
'" $ 60600
II~COmE';f!'Om policy holders, $2,&-<54.3;miio.celfaue6us, $655.29,. 3540 72
Dls~urse~ents"
to policy hOliJers.$1,050;l1JisceJlaneolls, $2952.15 .. 4002 n
BII~ltless Ill.'orce, number of policies, 1224; amount .... " .. $132400 I)/)
Written durln~ year, numher of polices, 180; amount.. .. . . . 18000 00
Losses, at begJilning of ypur, $200; incurred, $750; paid.......
1050 00
Assets.
C;lsh in home offiice and depo;,ited in hunks
All ot·her assets, dbtailed in statemp.nt, furnitul'e,

,
etc

' .. 205 17
426 00

aSSl'ts not admitted,$426.00;t,)tal ul~mittedassets,$20;) 17
Liabi lities-None.
Balance on hand to protECtcontract in addition to right, of assessm't, 205 17
Does BUSiness Only in Mississippi,
Total amt. premiums 01"assessments collected or secured,.. . . .. $222528
Total,$631.17;less

W. A. Scott, President.
Stute of Mi~gissippi,

Mrs. C. M. Gooclwin, Secretary.

Home Office-Edwal'ds,
Miss.
Insurance DepartmeO!t.

JaCkson, Miss. March 18, 1904.
I, .W. Q. Cole, Insurance C,lmtnissioner, do hereby cCI.tif'y that the
abOve IS a true and correct abst.ract of t.he statement of the Gra •..d CeJurt of
Calanthe, a f!'atel'ual order of Grpen vi Jle, 1\1 iss., filed witll this departmen t,
shOWing' the couditiou of said Company on the 31st day of December, 1903.
Witness n.y hUlld and official seal, the day and date abuvc written.
.
W. Q. Cole. II;sul'anee Commissioner.

y~:

glory. THY KINODOlf, COME:- The
I{ing?om of Chl'ist had not
been
establIshed. So they had a rIb ht to
pray it to Come. This is an expreqsion that dol'S Qrlt nepd to r e usell
now because
the kingdom hus
alread.r come. We should pray for it
to spread until the nations of the
earth are brought into it.

should thunk God fur all the blessbecause it is through
His good ne"s that we are able to get
our'food aud raiment.

)~g' of life,

ANI', FOR QIVE US OUR SINS:-We
never get so pel'feet that we cannot
sib. We are apt to do wrong: aud
thinK w~ are doing right. If we sin
we should ask God to forgive us.

THY WILL DEDONE,AS IN HEAVIN,
so IN EARTH:--If we would always
DELIVERus FROlf EVIL:-The flispray for the wi II of God to lJe done it
dp!es werE iIi 'danger ~f being
would show that wpare notselfish in
tempted; so they needed the help of
Our prayers. God knows what
we
their Heavenly Father. If we ('ould
need, bettel' than we know wLat w(always be kept away frrnll' evil inwant.
fluences we 'Nould not !ill:eJy fall inGIYE us DAY llYDAY OUR DAILY ',to sin.
BEAD:The disciplf.s were not luyingupany thing toliveonlikemostof
us are tryi ng to do. So they were to
depenel on God to CUI'efor them. We

B. O. HURD,~,

·G-OSPEL
"PREACH THI WORD."
,-;

7"

'lOL.lX.

Ed"3rd~,

l\JhsiHiIJPi,

Wednesday,

September

190 1:

28th.,

~ ,.
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H[LPFUL
THE

OPJ<:NING

AFRICA

EIl/erNI

T0

ALL.

Ol~ DAHKEST

TO THE GOSPD:L

ill

rl"c':slilll'g

[krllltl.

It is refrc",hing,
in tlH' mid"t, of
race ('011 flirts all(i race
pr('jodicps,
tn read of the negro as 01H' of thcm
has bN'n
dc~cribed
in til(' letter
vTitten
by a Doothern
lady,
whic'h,
by req uest,
"..-e copy below from
Thp Christian
Obsprver.
A few
words about him,
reflecting
as it
docs tbe old race relation;:;hilJ
,nay
l"ake tlw le.tt.er more int.el'esting
to
the Southern
readel',
as it might
br read with
profit, by
innovators
~nd l('vplers
of thp Roo,-,,'velt typP.
Rev.
Wm.
was a shwp of
Alabama,
who
L:'lpsley,
abolt
Sheppard,
and

Shcppan1's
mother
Judge
Lapsley,
I)f
had a son, Samuel
the
same
<tge of
thr. two hays, as so

frequently
occurred
on the S(luthen, plantations,
playrd
t,ogethpr in
childhood,
and
Ylrs. Lapsley
in"tructpd
the littlC' eolorpd
boy along with her SOil in t·he doctrines
of the Ch ristian
I'd igion. teach ing
him'to
write and read.
As the two boys grew into mannooo thcy both developed
a strong
deo.;ire to become
missionaries
to
tho heathen.
Samuel
Layq1ey
took
his college
course
and then
his
seminary
COLll'es and
Sheppard
was sent to the Theological
school,
whicb the
S1utbern
Prestytel'ian

chUl"l:h has established
candidates
for the
Tuscaloosa,
Ala.

for colored
m;[jis~r.v,
at

missionary

When thc education
of the tW(1
boys was comv,eted,
tlwy
bdth offered t'l1C'mselve,;; to tb'e committee
of I'Orl'ig'n mission,;; of tilC Southcrn
['I'I'sll.yterian
church, at Nashvil10,
and werp sent togetl1C'r to 1;h0, CO'lgo, Afric-a, where they !abol'ed
to,
gether 1'01' a time,
when
Samuel
Lapsley
was stricken
with
the
AfrieHn fevel' and d}ed, attended
by
his co·laborer,·
Sheppard.
with
great lo\'e and cal'e,
who bu ried
his body on the baoks of the COLgo and tlH'n wrotr a beautiful
letter to lIis mothel',
describing
his
life in Africa
and
his
untimely
death.
alone,

Sheppard
was
hut prosecuted

thc'n
left
his labors

flH' the c-ause of Christ
among
the
beathen,
traveling
over
a large
portion of thc tenitory
and acq ui 1'iug a great deal of knowledgp;
to
sueh an exteut,
indeed,
ihat after
delivering
a lectul'e
on Po frica
before the Hoyal Geographical
Society:Jf LOlldon, he was plected a Fellow
of that society,
which
position
he
still holds.
A .young

negro

H. O. Hawkins,

from

Vicksburg,

who

was

at oue

ti;Ywa Wititer in the dining
l'Oorn
of the old Pacafic
House.
uow the
Hotel Piazza, at a later date joined
Sheppard
in Africa,
after
having
bpen educated
by t110 SIlU \ hern
Presbyteriau
cburch at its Tbeological sehool, at Tuscaloosa,
where
hC' is now laboring
wil,h great
success;] n d gl'eat
satisfaction
to the
committee
on foreign missions.
The
letter reads as fvllows:
The

lecture

gi\'en

ing at Warm Springs
by the Rev·
Wi ILam Shpppard.
F. R. G
S,

Sunday

eveu-

to Afl'iea,

was voLpl1 by

the habi tues to have bepn the mo,;j,
pleasaut Sunday
en'nipg'
spellt
at,
this int{Jr~sting
reso;'t for many a
se.asolJ.
Y11'. Sht'pparr1 is the stln
of }<'annie 'ibeppard.
who has b('c'oI
bath maid at WanT) SprIngs
1'01'
O\'er thirty
yoal'~" and is be1o\'ed
by all; she brought
son with her when

her now noted
he was tV'elve

'ye",r~ oid, alld he served
in the dining 1'oon: and
an t at the men's bath

rO~ll' y(;al's
as~att01IdMrs
~u

bank witb hel' usual
tnct, f(lr managemrnt,
IInc1 the h,11\ room so di\'idi'l1 1,ba.t tlJl~ guest,,; oeCl1pierl ')11('h,l1f <1lJd the C(l]ol'pd '.;ervanb
the
other. Aunt FalJn:c Hn(l 1\1,·s. Sheppard
sitting
at the right
of tho
speaker;
tbe entire
rrrangell1l'nt
took onc b'lCk to the '11d happy ll •.•.Y~
of 1,hc South.
Mr. Sbevparel
was introduced
to
the. audience
by Rev
B,'vNly
Tucker,
of Norfolk,
in a few lI'ell
chosen WOIell',. The franl, 'sil1lplieityand
dignity of tbe
lecturer,
togetlwr
with his unaffC'ctcd llMI1ner of slweeh
humor, drpw

and extrpme
his listellcrs

,cnsc of
in clos·

est sympathy,
F-le first
went to
Afriea in 1890, landed at Mat,adi on
the
western
coast,
wall,ed
two
hundred
and sixty mile,,; to Stan:cy
Pool, proceeded
fl'om there
by a
small
river
boat eight
hundt'eel
miles to the i ntprior,
to Luebo;
there be llIade friends
and treaties
with the natives
and learned the
:angnage:
it was here he h",ard of
(Continued

on 3d.

page.)
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'I'her~ are some people who never thil,h of gIVlllg
a {'up of cold water to the weary, but,~rc ready ('nough
to throw buckets of it upon those who are t'nthusillstic over SOIIIC undertaking.
The Chl'istialJ is one who speaks the truth regn.rd·less of surroundings.
God's causl' may not be popu1:l.r
wbere you are located, but if you will be uprigbt you
must be willing to stand up right where you are, and
defend the truth.

When Elijah undertook to prove that J ehovan
God, he orst repaircd the altars from which the
had died out. So before tbe ch urch can hope to
vict the world of 'lin, it must see lbat
tbe altar
are burning.

was
fires
confires

-The great rr:ctjority of our readers are past due.
Now that the cotton season is on a~ain all sbould rempmber thl' PLI'A. Do not· neglect it.' The PI.FA has
come to you regularly
el'ery
week, now reciprocate
the kindness by sending the dollar.
-We reprnduce an f'ditorial
from the Vicksburg
Herald for O~l' fil'"t and thirfl pages this week. There
is only One cLsappolntment
in it, and that is that the
editor could in any remote way find how lH' could connect this io Roosevplt.
It is a missionary ~t(lry tbat
will do mucb gU(ld.
We ask our readels to curefully read M. Knight's letter on the state war Ir in Tpaxas.
•
His iflea that, the first thing to be doue is to organiz"
auxiliaries is the Coonect, one. The bL'~t thing that can
be. clone as a found:\t,ion work is to prepare for prope:
co-operation.
-Mrs.
Nancy Brown who was Miss Nl~IIC'y Rul' Il,~
when she was at school writes:
"I hope you lIondfamily are wcll, and alsll tbe stlldents.
Will you please send me the GOSPEL PLR/\. I nm
manied and living at Rockwall now. Please sellu it
to me at Rock wall, Te Kas for six months.':

The LouiS\'ilie Christian
Bible School has opencd
lip with un increased
att.endanef'.
Onp young'man
came a!! the way h ~m Australia to attend.
III a few day"
more scbool will open at the S. C. J.
We arc boping for a most prosperous year.
Last MLlnday the young mell moved into their new
hall. 1t is even InOl'e beautiful than
t,he otber one
was.

Daily we are recf'iving
letters
from worthy girls
asking to be admitted to earn thcir way in s(:hool. We
h~lVealt'eady arrangcd with as many as ""f' can take to
-l'HE
L')OK OUT.
"arn their way, and we havf' to refuse them. Howeyer
tbere is yet room [OJ: a large number of boys who want
to earn their way. Everywhe 'e the call is "Men are
wanted."
The schools mu:,t supply these.
EVCl'.V
Personals and N~ws ItelTIS
tea'2her, every preacher, evel'y father who loves his
pr-oplf' should ill~erest birr.self in gptting
suibble
-L. L. Morres of Daryl, Texas sends in $1.25 on young men to prepare themselvl's 1':>1'usefulness.
his subscription.
"na\'(~ you the grace to gi ve the work over to some
bAter if
--~. Knigbt" state evangeli<;t of Texas, sends in the ODe else when you see that it woulcl prosper
you
would
clo
su?
Sometimes
the
greatcsl
sCI'vice
you
su bscriptions of Mrs. O. V. Rowe and Mrs. A ngacan
rClldl'r
is
to
snrrender."
liue Arrant.

THE'

Oontinued

from 1st. page.

Lukenga,
the king of a superior
tribe; in his clJpitol no foreigner had ever been permIt' ed to
enter; wishing
to get to thIs
place, he dispatched
il.n attendant to a village for eggs;
when
the attendant
rett:rned
he was
!lble to conduct
the mif'sifl\lary
home. and in this way he Jiroceeded from village kjn~'s capi.tol. It was then the kin g hearel
his conntry
had been
invaded
by foreigners.
and sent an army
\dlO arrested
Sheppard
and
all
the villagers for alluwing him to
enter, but when they discovered
he ~poke in their
tongue, they
marvp]pd and left him and his
party
~ri80ner,
t~l report
the
strangI'! tiling to the Idr/g. The
I\lltg called
his fetish (doctors)
and pnt the question
to thl'm;
after due deliberation
theJ in·
ft:rn:ed him that they I,new who
thiS foreigner
was, he was Bopllmacaba,
son of thil I\ing who
had dieJ many years before and
was now
returnpd.
Soldiers
\\-erlO hastily dis~atched to fetch
the prisoner
to the king"; presence where he was most r:ordially welcomed, and has never been
able to convince the king or the
people
that he is not. the dead
son come to life, and he has the
distinction
<J! bein[( the first
fo~eigner in that part. of Africa.
He fuund these people lighter in
color than most tribes in Africa,
tall, erect anJ moral; the" individualized
the king who offered
a burnt sacrifice
to a supreme
being once a month;
this was
the extent
of their
religion,
while now ther~ is a Presbyterian church
membershIp
of two

GOSPEL

thousand,
evangelists

PL~A.

and
many
native
and sflhool
teachers

and to give his whole life, even
unto the death upon the cross, a
nnsom
for many!
Be sure that.
unless you take up his cross you
will uever share his crown; be
sure that unless you follow ill
hi's foot.steps
y~)u will never
reach the place where he is. If
you wish to enter into the joy of
your Lord, be sure that his joy is
now, as it was in the Judea of

and they h'lVe readily
learne<l
the numerous
trades which this
unusual
man has taught them.
At. the dose
of tho
lecture
Mr~, Sheppard sang several flimiliar h..-IDns which her husband
had t;anslated
in the language
of these people
and a most entertaining
and instructive
even..
ing closed
by the mISSIOnarIeS old, over bvery sinner
that rerepeating
the .l.ord's Prayer
in penteth,
every
mourner that is
the same language.
comforted, every hungry
mouth
that is fed, every poor soul, !:lick
A RULE FOR BAPPJNl£S.,.
or ill prison, who is visited.

.,

Make a rule,.ai:.d pray tf) God
to help you 10 I\eep it, never Jf
possible,
to Jie down al night
without
being able t.o ~a.\ : ·'1
hAve made one hum(\n tll'in~ at
least a lit.tle wiser or 11 litt Ie happier or a little betr.er this day."
You will find it ea~ier than ,\'<,IJ
think, and pltiisanter:
ea,ier, because if ,vou wish t<, do Gnd's
work GJd will surely filld you
work to do; and pleaf'(\nler, because in retll rtl for the li I tie
trouble it may cost you, or t.lw
little chol\ing
of foolish, vulgar
pride it may cost you, yon will
have a peac::J of mind, a quid of
temrer, a eheerfulnes~
and hopefulness
about your,elf
and all
arounJ you such
felt, before;
and,
that, if you look
the life to come,
What. we have to
life to come is to
joy of our Lord.
he fulfill that j0y
bling himoelj,and

as you
never
over a nd above
for a reward in
recollect
thi~:
hope for ill the
enter into the
Alld how did
but by humtaking lhetorm

of a slave,· and coming, not to be
ministered
to, but to mini3ter

AS A LIT rLI£ OHILD.
While

parents

watch, aud their

hands

~eed

The t.ender form with
need
And pasdions
Guard

mild,

me, Father

Thy little

hfJurly

in heaven,

cllild.

When cloud;; forlorn shall drift
and blend,
And darkness. cold and .:.;turm
dpscend
In t.em~e8t. wild,
Shield

me, Father

Thy little

in heaven,

r.hild.

When justice, love and hop-or
wane
Through

men's

fierce

strife

in

hope of gain.
By lusts beguiled,
Gnide

me,

Father

in heaven,

Th.\· litt.le child.

-Selected.
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Now
The

Dixon,
Sept.

Texas,
12th 1\)04.

ant

Editor of GOS]>EL PLEA;
PJeuge fin'} space for my letter
to the genelal
brotherbood
of
Texas as I hHVP. bef'n Rilent for
quite a while,
and, pt'rhapR
you
would like to know why:
Well,
1 will give the reason.
Since we have purchased
t.he col·
lege site
and an option
10 the
balance
of the land,
and
seme
seem
to think
that
we are in
competitiun
with each other,
I

house

on tile

pl<lce

that

we

may get a frood tenant
to culli
"ate
the
land
and
attend
Ihe
orch<lrd.
Of courFe
we want a
man competent
to care
for
our
fruit and trees, and cultivate
tilt'
land well.
If we8!Jonld
conclude
to build

a

school

mansiun

on

iI,

we can bOtTo.\' forty
per cent" or
t.he actual
value of t,he Ia Ild "l. a
very smRll ip'prest.
So dOIl't be
in a hurry
io uuild
belore
~ (U
uuy.
We ('all get t be mouey for
a~ 101l~ aR we \\ Ollie: lIf'ed it. I

thought
1 would remain
Rilent
1I11til after
the Paris
cOllvention.
Now the
August
mel~tillg is

will

frive

ill

thi~ ellterpist'.

over,
our m latin:!; ill L'lngl'iew,
Texas, is lhe coming
cOilvention

Dear I,rethrell',
IJlease
jour
Ilearls
and mllllls

open
and

Jet.

for North
time
we
delegation
spirit and
the great

Uh)'lst come in, and you will see
what. you ought to do.
vVe have

east TexaR,
at which
hopG to have a large
with
the Uhrist·lil,e
willing
mind to pURh
work wo Il:)W have
O(]

foot for Texas,
Come self-rlellYino-b with a Racrifying
will. Don't
come just for pleasure,
er for tht:' IJUrpose
of

but rathhe1i)ing
1Il

the nelYro intervrise
at l'alist.ine,
o
,
Tex.
LeI our work
be:;
credIt
IO the

disciples

eome expeclinlZ:
before Chnstmas.
We may
work after

of l'exaR.

Neither

to builu

a college

be able to go right
we shall have met.

to

IlOpt' l:'\t ry
and

olle of

"II Itil •...n'i-IH',

a very small
to tal,e care

Il,e

member~

up

force
at Longview,
of the (:on'd'lIt.io'l,

but. we agrepd
to !!ive twenty·
five dollar"
I" help
them so thar
we rna v be ,:Hred for.
Now'preaci,ers
anrI elders dOIl't.
forget to bring your dollar
to pay
at roll ca!l.
Delef.ates
aul! visI

itfll'b

tweut.y·five

ds.

We af:k

this of you that you
might,
pH'pare lJefore
leaving
borne,
and
becau;,e
I will get rates
over all
jine •. of rail rOHds.
Yes our White
brethren
when

But let everyone
come
with
the expectation
of giving
money
to liquilhte
the debt
of rive
hundred
dollars,
and
have
eIlough
left to pay
off ~ll lega 1

they have their
large
assemblies
usually
care for lberuselves.
The
most of them
ollly
reqnesl
a
sleeping
place
ui,d breakfast.
So we ought
to do with bed
auJ

expenses

two

and

build

a goou

ten·

nleals

a day for

four

days.

a few

money

words

to prl-'achli'),s.

raiserl

by

~pecial

calls for college
purposp,;
is no
part of the filty t'fnts
\IN
('apit<l
of
membership.
Urge
yonI'
churcb
10 do all
they can ill this
convelJthna
1 year,
and
if W0
should
gPl t\\O t!tOUHtlld
JolJarR,
all thp. ueltpr.
Anyone
lhe five
have 110

might
hundred
doubt

! called

OUl'

Point,

Hlld

I l!ol'bt

thinl<

dollal'F,
Lilt
of t!Jat r.rnount,

liltle
our

wa" repHsentpd
did nut call
the

IHIIl" at
Sunday

I

CPlder
1:)ehoo!

,.n

;tt Pari!'.
1
SundilY Sl'hool

onl" Lut the whole l'hurch.
a ,,:erv 801<lJ\ ('rowi!
were
but" (',ur collerliul\
lor
wa~
i-pvpnt~'ell
doll<lr~
The wom<u
1,li8PCl tlirep

Only
out.
col:e~(~
Ie-day,
dollars

and
fiftet'll
('('nts.
'1 he SUlida~'
School one dollar and
two (;pnt"
total at Center
Point.
twenty-onl'
dollars
Hnrl seventet'll
celit;;.
I
hope
have

all the re,.t of our ('hure'hes
done as well
if Ilot bpi t<,r.

I have

alw

spnt,

tellers

the statp
('hurches
dollar per capita

asking

to give
but 1 hav,e

one
nl.!

he<lrd from any of them
yet.
uut
1 believe some of Ihem will 1'('SlJon'U 1'1 nJy call.
Now
to
the
variou8

churcheS.

uUllrc1 mH tillgs

The

WIJ\ mpet

for the last
lime
thif' year
the
fift h Sunday
in Octoher.
We
hope ::tIl the i:hairmen
will work
up their mpeting
aud try 10 hav~
the evangelist
paid
meet.
I had
Bro,
(whit.e)
to examine
finding
a tew
have S<'l1t il tu

ofr'

when \\'.0
Sheri'll
our abstn\(
~

J. S.

deftcl"
in it. 1
th~ ~ecretar'y
to

attend
to,
Not
hearing'
him I had to attend
to it

1 have

.

the

ueed

to

the

fr01l1
myself.
pro(Jerly

THE

anc! will rpcorc1 it nR ROon aR I
hear frum the secretary.
Hoping:
pur
eX"Clltw':)
ofIicprR
will
be
more attentivc'
to thell' \\orl;.

A. J. 1-1]JKDLE.
Pre~. 01 N. E

I last. \\ rote

much
now
order

we need mOIl/"Y
it.. Tlwrf'
will

five

large
were

from

the

!Jl'Im:Hy

l'wrn fir,'~' to LIH.
twelve
additionF,
Bal-'tist,

sile:

ann

restored.
land waR

Elder
with
us

by
one

W. L.

M'Irp·
preadlC:'d

and

"Ild

L'lI1~view.

11. 1\1 .J 011N~nN.

I hllcJ just

obedience,

for gpt that T"p,,1"11 Ild,l\'
in

S>J('OIHj

Nov i- lhf' timp,
T",xa'o i~ 1 hp pla,'p,

l:'"ri'.
Tpx.··.~,
8'··pt. l;-)lh HW4.
Df'ar

Editor

will

Hll~

l,)I"'S?

find RIH1Cf' for thp fnlll1\\ iI'/!:
Dear \)r<·'tI1l"f'l1, aR I wa~ niil elf'
choice of ilR .\'0111'
have hP,gllll w~,·k.

Enlnl!f'liq.
I
fir-t \\'/'1'1;

My

two ~plellrlld
e,'rrtlOIl'.
Toe meeli';g
clo.ed
whelt
the
interest
w~s hl/2.h. At this
writing: 1 am
ill
the
Browning
community
preacillng
the
Word.
We tried

wa,,, in Paris wlH're i~ Rtill
nlnrh
to
!w
do Ill'
not wit It s t R n ri i n i(

to get

worl, anfl started
them off ag>lin,
with Mr~. O. V. Rowe
a~ pres-

the

pulJlic

nuilding

for

nse dur;llg
the meeting
but. ue·
Ing retu~t-d
a large
brush arlior
was buill,
and a white
gentJe1ll:1Il lurnished
us lurnb~r
to
I1H.[,;e ~eatR. This me.-ting
iR one
day old.
Bnlh white and colMed
aClellulng.
The prospect
is good.
The choIr
lrom
Liltle
Uhavel
is
IUl'lllShln;L
dOlle.
'lhe
tlll'ou!!h

music ami
It i" well
meeting
will continue

t!lis

weel;.

We

hope

to

!dant
the
cause
In tbis
J(lrge
Cllllll11Ullity (if colored
peoVlp.
Once
/\lore
I r< mind
t lif'
bret.laren

of

the

near

ap·

proach
of the annu'll
convention.
The cburcbes
should
fJnve good
represelltation
at the convention.
Ever,)' church
should
try to make
this the greatest
and most sucessful cOlJvention
in onr
bi~tory.
To earry into etrect the object
of
the Nerlh-3an
'}"'xas
Mis,LJIJar)'

I did all I COll1f1 tllH1pr
LmrnstanceR.
rlln down,

The'

the

auxiliary

I reorganize(1

1'11"-

h~d
tllP

ident under
who's efficient
m'll}·
age!'!.el.t
I think
will continlle
its work.
I ,hE'n left for Roxton,
a little town about fourteen
miles
south of Paris . .l£Ider B. B. Hurinrt'ln.

the

pastor,

an:!

left

Roxton

who is
worker.

Shrllon

as

prf'sidrnt

n fnithf111

~l'ld

pnergetie

N ow let IJIp say ther€' are two
disad\ ant<lge, in evangelistic
work
in this part of Texas at this time
of ,he year.
That. is, it is a bu~y
tinH-, and as a re,ult
you can't.
meet, as many
of the memhers
as you
()tl;erwi~p
('.ou]J.
This

I t is sma 11eolledions.
Now to
faeiliate
matter",
let
every dlsciplt',
when Ftiltf' l1Ii~~i()1I
day comes
give as mnch
af; hp
can

for

for

Mc.-

Grew's
Hill
and Shelton's
Ilill,
as they are calied.
These
are in
the vicinity
of Paris.
However
I did not get to preach
at Mc.Grew's
Hill.
So 1 I'.-ent to SheltOil'S Hill where
I preached
four
nights
with Otl~ additwo.
I alsi)
organiz~d
<lllolher auxiliary
with

state

missiolls.

I

Thf'n

can cont.illue
to give aR ILueh or
nlOlf' or DIy time tl. ,mall c"ngrt:>gatlons
whd rlcpl lhemsel ,,:~s IwgIrcted.
- . And

besi(1e

this

the

lar~"

citips

must be n"ached
with Ilur vie",
t.o whieh
I will give my entire
t.ime, when
I have Rucceedt'd
in
working
up
a more t horongh
co-operation
among
ourchurches.
~ow in conelusion
let. me Ray,
every
).Ja~tor, Elder,
and
deaCOl1 encourage
the

the

circulation

of

PLEA.

amyours

I began

a week's
meeting
where
much
good
was
done
aside from
the
twelve
addi tionR. I orgalllzed
an
auxiliary
with Mrs.MarthaOrook
as presidellt
under
who's
management,
I a;n satisfied
will do
well.

I t.hen

1\[1';;. Id;l

is olle. I !'!lVvose you
!'lIOW the
oUIPr
onE'. If 1I0t, I will tf'11 yuu.

l{nlll~I,II,t.

begun
the
Browning
rneE'tin;!:
which
continued
,ix
uayR.
11.
WaR a good meeting
and
thE' attf'ndance
There

and
Ill-'

for all to do, L9t. lIS I""gill
aed have
f'vprv
I hi.lil! III
by the sptting
of th" ('Oil·

ventinn.
DOIl't
day l)f'for8 thf'

Texas

Cdnvelltion.
When

Convention,
must
have

PL~~i\.

(iOSPEL

M.

in the work

KNIGliT.

~~~elist.
Kerr
The

Arkansas

Art\.

Sert.12th
Ohristian

HlO±.
Mis-

sionar\'
OonventlOn
ilas taken its
pl:il:e ~ith the events
of thp paRt,
nnd in many respeetR,
it wa~ better than ever bebre.
The spint,
of miSSIOn
and a grenter
sacrifice without
which great,er wurl,
could
lI'll bel
rnadp. the chief

exp~ctell.,
tupic of tlle

were
cun-

vetJtion.
(COll

ti II ued ou 7th.

page.)
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times,
Let

C. WI 81 M. DfPARTMfNT.

the harvest
is of anothe1.""
us comfort ourselves
with

word

of

him void;"
He that
precious
seed, shall
bringing
his s!Jruves

the Lord shall not return
'l;Ito
goeth
forth
weeping,
bearing
All G. W. B. M. dues; that is the ten cents a month,
doubtless
return aga,in rejoicing,
p(dd by each member should be sent to Helen E. Mo.~es, wit'" him.

152 East Market Street, Indianapolis,
the money at the close of each quu,rter.

sowing,
thi<;:-Thc

Smd

Indiana.

***
Some can gl', most can gi

VI',

all

can pray.

** *
4H Edison

St.,
Argenta,

Dear editor:-It

is again

we had one among

that

t,he best

You may Dl1l'ays mrasure
the value to yourselves
Christ's
cross by your interest in missions.

Ark.
I am glad

state

to say

conventions

that'

tha~

we

have ever held.
We had better
reports,
and. better
thoughts
were put forth
by Bro. R. L. Brock
and
others,
which will give much aid to the cause.
I was
indeed
glad
to see thp, missionary
hearts
in our
Christ,ian
brethren.
Mr. L. Bright
In the work
state

funds.

was aroused
this year

count of S~) much sicl,ness
.:lister played
her part
among
lighted

to tht: work.

we r .•ised $64.45

We did not reach

the

with

$101\,00

on

the.

13

the ac-

among our workers.
Every
wt:1l; there
was no discoril

us All the good thinking
brethl'0n
with the worl,.
I felt that the work

wpre de
will movp

upwal'll and onward.
In the state some of my faithrul
auxiliary
women pledged more on the work this yenr
beside the $1:20.
Some pledge
2 00, snme $T. 50, some
50 c.ts. and so:ne 25 cts. more.
I feel safe in sayi ••"
that all [('1'1, with a new dt>termination
to do Jl1or~ f;;'
the cause .. Iust after the el'1sing of our work
1 reo
organized
the work at Blackton
with eleven
members
and $1.07. We had quite a large di'legation
and ever.ybody there was made we·leome to everything.
Tht>\'e
were many expecting
]3\ o. Lehman,
of the S. C. L to
be with us.
Now may the' Father

smile on us in 1I0ing His work.
SARAH

(Contiuued

L.

of

BOSTICK.

fl'om last issue.)

S0wi ng and I\eaping.-'
'Onc soweth
and
aDothrr
reapeth."
Our work is two fold-sowing
al1el reaping-and immediatp, resnlts al'e no crit,0rion
to go by.
The
work is our;;; results are God's.
All of us can SOIV. 'l'o
some may come the glory of the, harvest.
Yet, of ten-

Since Japan's
conflict with Russia,
the Is1:lnd nation
has come into unusual
prominence,
al;d
eVI-'r5 te dy
from school boys up, has become acquainted
with her
hist0ryand
ambitions.
She
is
bravely
fighting
for
what "he believes 1,,) be tl"je right and we all admire her
courage a'Jd ability.
B1Jt especiall.v
do we tlPf!1"cciatf>
this whel, we realize how quid,ly
!Shp bas l'iSl'O 10 hl-'r
prt.sent comr!Janding
position
al,d
I,hat this
is alillos\
wholly d Uc' 10 Christian
Anwr:1 a an 1 hel' l'OIlS"CI atl'd
missionaries
\.here.
Japan and :Korca are nJ longer
sleeping
nations,
but awake to every'
gonu
\lOJ\;
;1I1d
• progres<;ive
step.
T hey til'(-' ese'aping
ido'atry
anll
stepping
God.

out into the glorious !cberty
--Oil?'
Young FoU•.s,

of

1,1.:

SUII"

of

c*ur life missiun is to gain a nrown or life for ourselves, and 10 do all ~hl' good we can for othel's.
If we
in one point rail, we fail in il11. By helping
others.
we
helf) ourselvps,
and by saving
others
we save OU1-.
selves.
\Ye ('un 1101,gain a crown
of rf'joidng
beyond
this life and live hel'e only fl/l' uurse]v'es,
only for alii'
own comfort and gratifieation.
God has placed us in tht>'
world and so relateo us to our brothel'
man that
onl'
interests
are wrappe'd
up in his happiness
and good.
~u if we would dwell among the angeis
o.lHI tile pure
aud good in hehvrn

WI~ must try
to save
sinful
lIJen
and women beru in tbis
wOI·ld,
It may
not alwa.ys
seem pleasant
to us to seel, lifter the lost, but the way
to eternal
!1liss lies a.long tbis Jine of duI,y.
G~t n ~al' 1O Christ
hy
faith
ill bnIl. meditation
on
his truth, and by holy frllowship
ill pruyC'r o.l'tU worl,s
of rightrou'3ness.
The::ie things will gi\'(~ yuu a clean')'
insigbt
inlo the will of God con,~cl'ning
yuu; a higher
conception
uf life's dutie~, and ~ realization
of tbe purpose of God's
givi!Jg bis life's
olood to save a ]0[\

",odd.
~.1.r.;. Lrzzm

W. [{os,;.

THE GOSPEL

CORRENT EVENTS.
The state of AJahama
nnder. t00k at I!rda t ex pense to prosecute the lynchers
at Huntl:!ville.
The sentiment
was so stroll/!: that
the militia was there to prevent
a reseuf'.
The first, man
tried
was Higgins, a hotel keeper,
but
the jury aequited him on ground
of insufficient <,vidence. Twenty
more are to be tried.
-0/

Governor
Terrell
has warned
his people against
Iynchlllg
on
~he ground that the federal
authority
may interfere
and tal,e
away some of the statH's rights.

enj oyed

the

PLEA

sermon

so much.

1 am so Irlad to hear of any
making the good confes.~ion.
1 am still in the
MRS.

MARY

Daingerfield,

o/le
faith .

LHlB.

Tex.

~ept.

16th 1904.

Dear Editor: please
space in you r paper
words.

allow me
for a few

I have been silent quit.e a while,
though I am yet z6alous
in the
worl,.
been

All of my meetin~s
have
sllccessftJ J. ,DlIfi ng the

(Continued

from 5th. page.

'£he Work of Faith, by Wm.
MartllJ, and Our VariollR Miqsionary lj;nterprises,
by M. M. SORticl,
and the many good things sa 1<1
by the brethren
which space
forbids us .nentioning,
were 1!~deed gr,and.
The sisters
took pos~P8~ion of
.Fridayevening
and carried
out
an interesting
program,
presidpd
over by Si~ter Sarah L. l:3ostick.
At thiE> convent,ion
the Auxiliary
work
was brought,
lJlor~
sq uarely before the ch u n'hes tha n
ever bet"ore. Thiil was participated in, and many grand things

said and read b)' the following
sisters:
Mrs. Ellen
Brocl"
Mi8s
-0Oally W E'bb, Mrs. Alicl' Mitchel,
Miss Este)l, Mrs. Anderson DaMissiasippi anu Louisiana
have
vis,
Mrs. Lucy
Outlaw,
and
been in a very cost,ly lawsuit,
in
The churches
in the territory
others.
The
meeting
closed
with
the federal court over 11 disputed
In \\ hich I have
labored
the
a lengthy
talk by the state oroyster reef near
the boundary
present
year are preparing
for
ganizer
Oil
missionary
work in
line of the two Bt~toS. Thl-l case
the November
convention
which
genera),
including
~special1y
the
will 1I0t bp, finally decided until
will be held at Longview,
Texas.
school
at
Edwards.
The
auxilinext winter.
ary at this place was set on foot
We are striving
to do all we
agaIn.
can for the intere~t of a OhristPine Bluff, Ark.
ian
Oollege in Texas at t.hat
The Sunday
School work was
Sept. 20th, 1904.
taken
up
Saturday'
twening and
Dear
Editor :-Plelise
allow time.
was
fairly
represented
con!'pace in your pll.per for t,he folThe PI ttshurg
su b board
will sidering itt' infantile
state.
For
owing. 1 desire loo report a seven
tl}is work R. J. Ross .)1' Petus
convp.ne
at
Macadonia
Ohristian
night's meeting.
Four were addChurch, Pittsburg
Oamp 00, Tex.
was madE' state evangelist.
.
ed to the church.
Three
for
Octobertwenty-eig.hth,
ninth, and
The amount, of money raised
baptism,
one made the acknowlwill approxWe want to make it at this convention
edgement.
Our pastor was not thirt,ieth.
imate fifty d,)llars.
able to carl')' on the meeting any a SIlCC<'SS.
longer on the accoulJt of his dl·
The next convention
is to be
ness,
though
he
preached!l
God help the work of the colorheld with the Pea Ridge brethren
!!:rand sermou on the water side. ed disciples in Texas.
bE'ginning Wednesday
evpningbe.
1 'Vas n0t able to attend the
fore
the
fourth
Lord's
day III
Yours in Ohrist,
meeting, but my ileart war, with
August, 1904.
them every night.
On the Lord's
H. M-,&TIN.
W. M, HENRY.
day 1 went to the baptizing
and
!\Ummel' se380n 1 have !:>aptizt'd
.thirt,y-three souls into the church
of Ohrist.

,. L·
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II Kings
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PLACE.-Samaria.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Trust
J f'hm'ah,
nnd do good; dWl'll in the land, and
ff'ed on his faithfulness.
I NTRODT'CTION.
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PLEA

who

is

THERE IS

NOT A VESSEL 3IORE.-

"

in bondage,
but it is only a polite
They had llli been filled
wittl oil:
form of speech
common
among the
and now the oil cea~es to flow. God
people in the East .
.ts DEAD.- JU1J)icso1l suys "her dot's not wastc ~n.vthing.
Ii\" hen
ou!'
capacit.y
for rec(·iving
God's
1l'usband,
not pnjoyi ng t I1e l ucrative profits
of !:Jl1siness.
had 'no
blessings
is fLlII, he ceases to se·nd
thing
but a professional
illCOnll·. them.
WI1l'n all thl' vcss(>ls were
which,
in tbat
irl'l'JigioLls
n~r.
filled, Lhe oil stoppcd
flowing.
.I I'
would Iw p]'ecious al1(l vcr,\' s(·an1.\, thc oil had k('pt
all eOWi!lg, it
so that he wa" not inn
COlid ition
wl'uld llaH' run Ollt on the Door,
to provide
1'01' his
family."
Froln
this st,atement
wp
infcr
tllilt
1111'''where
it wOLlld not have
bepJ1 of
WOI

d 'dead'

is here

used

ina

j g"

l, rati \'f' sense.
Be was deHd to a
certain
r;orJ'(~''l)(lndpnce.
She sairl
that, he]' hu,...bancj l'('ar('(l Jehov<lh.
So it is sLlppos('(l t.IHlr. his I'"\""rty
came brcau"e hl' \\"ou!<1 nut sld'm;t
some of t·he (>vils (d' ir~ot:iI J'Y.

NolV for a few lcssons,
wc arf'
to study
some
of the
works
of
Elisllrl aftf'r he becllme the
chief
Erm TUE CUE:ITOR
IS cmm.-He
])rophet ilJ the lanel. 'IT.e shall see
eaml' tIl ta[lP awn,V hel' two sons Inhow quietly and how suceessfu·lly.
1;0 bonclag-p fill' lhe dpbt.
he did his wo1'l"
There· is quite a
EU'IIA SATO lTl\TO Ti~l1.·-He
at
difference
betwecn him anel his preonce rl'spoIHll'c1
to her
cry.
He
decpssor.
Wt' saw that
Elijah
by
knew hpr cOlldit.i~ln, an(l so he asktryi ng t·) do his )'01'01'111work in lL
pd bel' what ShF wanted him to do.
bold way, wn3 forced
to spend a
Hl' asks
whl'f,htr
she has allYportion
of his life in
spclusion,
thing th~t will do to sell to get the
while Eiisha,
I:;y his patient
and
mo,ney.
gentle dl'<Ilings, was able
to elwell
A POT OF OIL.--This
oil was used
among his people.
for bathing
purposes.
No doubt
it
In this lesson
\\e shall see how
was "lOry eostl.,'.
Elisha
helped the
widow
in her
Go HORltOW TIlEE VESSI';LSABROAD."
Juty so far as
he knew how, and
Elisha told hpr to get many vessels.
he received
11,e blessings
of God.
Perhaps
i1l' wanted to test he'!' faith.
We should always put aliI' trust
in
Wbell sbe had secLlred the vessels,
God and do what is right:
a nd we
she was commanded
to go into a
too will be bleRsed.
God will not
room and shut, the door upon
herforsake
the
righteous,
who put
self and hl'r tlVO SOilS. TIl!" miracle
their trust in Him.
was to be perfol'lJwd sceretly.
Now THERE ClUED.-That
is, lLskAND porR OT'T.-·She was to pour
ed for help.
The cry was made by
it oul· of her o'vn pot. Thus wc se.e
a woman who had been a wife of tlJ,tt tbe oil ill her ]Jtlt, would have
one of the sons
of the 11rophets.
to increase
as sbe fil!l'd the
othp!'
She WitS spenking
unto Elisha.
No
,·essels .. When
she had done all
doubt slw thought, it best to go to
that she was commandf'd
to do, tl)('
him, ns he I\'as called the fathpr
of ve"sels w(ore fillerJ.
the prophets.
Hf' was t1w chief
DUIW.
~IE YE:TA \"ESSVL,-The
vesone among all of them:
,;0 it WitS
sels \\'('1'e filled "ooner" thnn :;he
n:1tural fur her to go to him.
l'xpectcd
ll1l'lll to .be, so she calls
THY SERVA:-lT, ~IY lIUSHAND.-Not
[or n nother one.

any sl'r,ice

to anyone.

'TUEN SlIJi; cp.)m A:\D TOLD TIlE
~IAN OF Oo]).-"She
asked for counsPl in the
l'merg3ncy.

sLI'3ng"(' and uncxpectccl
She neecled assurance

of the rl-':dity
ancl perlIlanelJce
of
this m:1l'velous
goof1 fortune.
The
oil might hal"e vanished
as rr,\'~t( j'j,
oa~ly

as it came. "

PAY T[JY Dl:H'f.- We clo not know
huw much it was;
but shL" was to
pay

the debt

first.

Wben

ceive blessings
of God,
[Jay our
dcf-Jt.s, if we
Pool
others

we

IVC

ha\'c

re-

should
any.

,;:tys, "l!"'il'st, do ju<;t.iYI~ to
and then talle care
of thy-

5,,11' and d.I1dren."

'Sweet

is thy mercy,

Before

thy tIlercy seat

'\1y soul aduring,

Lord;

pleads

th.v

word,
And O\\'I1S thy mercy

sweet.

My nepd :1nd "hy desires
Ar(~ all in Chl'ist
ThOll hast

complpte;

the justice

lruLh

rcqlJir.~s,
And I thy merry

swcet."

B. O. FIURDL:C.
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:Ed",alds,

:;Uississip])i,
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,.JlIl~'"
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actua'('(]
with an impul"e, .almo;,t
amo,uLtinJ.!to~
r'\?·ligiuus dllty which
says, that we [mve, 'tl<l ril.('ht to pe!'·
mit a single
child to grow up to
citizenship
in i/2norancc,
Seventyfive yC'al's ago there
was a react,

of!l.merica,
wo,uld not ('al'c to urge
nuw that -'{tie mass of the southern
ncgrc)es bc brought
into politics,
but whC'11o~li' ,vlississippi
election
last f::tli clemonstrat,ed
th.qtwe
were
in oD,1ositiOl, IO,lllis itr.I,lllllsp" new

\YI:en WP dig i,J thf' mines of, the
ancient
cities"of
ChaldC'3 or Egypt
ion against
this 'policy and the cqJ-,
things begau to happen, .13(-'fore tbc
\'C' ure
i-urprl!'f'u
to di"co\;erthnt
Jppes and el'en the cornman schools
Amcrican
QdUC<.l1bI'S will
pprmit
those
people
knew
Inny
of the gutIerec1 greatl-,Y~
Pcople
thought
this imllulsc
to be assas8iDutC'd
by
fine arts and some of thc m('(,halJit wrong uO be ta:xc(\ for the eeluea,
OU1' vercllct on the eom"mon ~chools
lenl !Jroce<;ses
b,~ \I !l,ic;h manY,of
tion of other lJeoplc:'s' childrf'n,
rut
last fall,
they
wi'n <;w.,e1) llyer
our modern
machinc's
:;rf' made,
the impl1se,
that tbe statc' has no" ,everything,
even to the Cox-teut of
When I~:l:
,look on some of the \york
right to lJermit a ehild to grow
,.,t,l,oing imlJoliti<:, things; Mu(,:h of tl'e
dalie by:peolJle lidng a felv thousnnd
ill ignOTalJ('f', s.wcpt tt'ium.phalltJy
hOJ:t'Ol' of carpet,b<lg
ruLe ",as clue
,\ t;;irs; before Christ we. Wall del' how over all opposition,
Recelltly
tlti~
to the fact'that
this higlwt' impulse
it w:i~ jJo"silJle for tlie' world to SQ reaction
has reappeared
in the form
of ou,~,civ11ization figured in reCO,lCOhlpic,jelj forget the,sc things aud of opposition
to the
negro
pUblicstructlOn,
]f we do clot now
listen
make it nrcrc<;ary
for us to red is- schools,
The go\'crnOI's
of two
to thc cries of our Bisbop Gallowety,
'COl er them,
,\ nd then we ask our;cout hern states
swept into power
we wi: I bter IV ri ng o,d hands
in
,>cl've's the qUI'sUon
wh.,.ther
it i<; - on the crest of a react!ona,ry
Wu\'e
our own humiliat,ioll,
This modern
possible
t:hd.twe too will' forget our
which t~cy,themseh-es'created,
but
itnpube
is il'l'esista~!r,
eternal,
dimechanical'
H:nowledgc
.1I1d make
when
they got int{) po\C\'el' thc)'
vine, l,nd we but invite destl'uctit neccssary
for some nation' in the
found their
IHtic w.ave itself
was
ion when wc place oursclves
in the
futurc, in a new civilization,
to re- being swept
ulong by the deeper
way of it, The pcrmaneilCe of our
discover-- it,
wave, which is thl' mighty ,i~lpulse
l\uowiedg'e <dId' aliI' ciyijization
de
'T'_othis lye Cilll answrlr, Ko,I't w'lll ill our ci,v ilizatiJn,
thnt
tile state
1 h
\
tIWllds Oll it Hill t e i ITIerican na·
Ilot I)e, neccssdry
for another
aUB has no right ",to iet ,a child grolV
tlOn. Korth
and South,
East and
10 ,1'C"'ls(''1''or
tl'le ,t'hl'I-,!!S we h<,,""ve up in il-!Dura:llCe, The futUl' attempt
u
""
,,""
W<'st wiii
marcb
thl'ough
many'
learned for v'e wUl Lot forget, th01n, d :IJl'sP two l~O;ltic;;llls
to swy the
Gcttysburgs
and recon;,fr;uctions
to
Times ba\'e changed,
Aneientci..-inol)I(' irnjJllI,Io;C'of our
ci\'i\izClI,ion
prcserve
the blinor of this Impulse,
,
",
,
-will II<' rrcol'opcl
on c\ pal' \\"t'l
l1z'lllOns
were
ot'ganlzed
011 the
" "
,
",'
,
"I
f
I
\'
t
thp
!tHill'
atlempt
of t,ne IndIa!)
pl'lnl:'q) e 0 c aSSPS:'cln(']en
tinow-,
,
'
b y a <;lOa11 uppc'r ' whpn
hi' thought
to stop thf' flight
'''iYbel1e'er
the allgry passions,
1e d "e was k'nowl)
"
"
' ,
'I"
'h
t 'mass In
'tl
WIth
a grass I'OpE'.
1 '"
rise,
cassw111ccegrca
'e OJ the Inco;notlv{'
,"',
,
1
It,' was· tillS ImlHlI<;t'
that
And tempt our thoughtO' or
Iow('1' C S8 werp s Ia\'(-'s, n'h
n en tIe
,
, " swept
,
"
b e- sl<lvc,-v" (ut
of
our
en'l IIZftt1011
tongues tn strife,
li[JlJer c Iass became e flemlnutc
, ,
f' ,uxury,
1
tl'lelr
EI'crv
In the D('claratlOn
Oll Jesus Ict us fix Ot'I' eyes,
('ause, 'f'0 a !'r
I.C
0
,
.. sente;.ce
,
I' 1
bt'catherl It,
I\!)()\V,j"(
Bright pittterll at' the Christian
il'e pa"scc 1 a\\'ay Wl'tl 1 th e of ]"Ildqwndcllc(,
'I'
I"
,
Th'
1
I
t'
1be
foundcl's
of New, England
life,
1
(("cay
a tWlr natJon,
e Ilea 0,
"I'" ;zalJ(J!1 IS tl 1(' up I'f'
ill1d ttJe North , West
TerrItory
were
mac :lern Cl\'l
I ting
r'
'
"0 holV bene\'olent
and kipel!
Impulse
came
a f' t h,e 1T1;',"', " 00 to th,c SC h 00 1so, fact uatcd ," by It.'h 1he
~
I
I
HolV mild! how ready
,-" •e!
"
th'
k
j
k
t
III
c0l1f11ct
WIt
,,-,ont
lern
s
aver
V
th
, ~. Ian d ,new
Clr wor ; 00 a
,
.
Be His the temper of our nJind,
t th
f'all': and It 'iLlS
stl'u!!!!le to the death,
th' I'll' ('x h'b't
I I S U
,e
wer II'
(s
' a ,~~
,
And Bis tbe ru les by IVbich we
'
t'
I
t'
Theimpulse~wcptoverstate,t'lghts
go Ia tl 1C t pac h ers
nu lOnft mee "
,
Iivp! "
,
t,ak c d oWn th e sat t u t C b OOtiS
1_ and the Arn(,I'lcan
constItutIOn
and
lug;
'
th
sla\cry
IV<lS
no
marc
Perhaps
an' J renc 1 t h e sc I100 I Iaws a f
e
"
"
Ii n,d t h at we al'e
nine cut of ltn of tilt, wblte CltlzH1S
1a\1 d ane I y()u "II
WI

~p:'

I,

T
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Persouals and News Items.
~We need more field I' I' lJO I't!"-. Not enough churches
ul)d SU\lday School~ report their \vol·k. Let us heal'
from more of them.
-Mrs. Sarah L. Bostic'k sent in the SUbf'CI'iptions of
Thomas Aberuathy and Carry Webb oi Jewell, Ark.
--If you do n,)t get the PLEA regularly,
write us,
H it is our fault we will I'emedy it. If it is the postmaster's fault we cun p'lSsibly struighten
hirr; out.
-The PLEA has tried to be a faithfu I servant to tl}e
missionary enterprises.
It has visited you regularly.
We ha,'e welcomed everything to its columns that WllS
\,Vol·thyof publication. Now reciprocate
by bringing
your subscription to the convention. Mnle of you are
considerably bebind. However, you al ways come up in
the end.

Post

MAN.
Mall is the oue I'eflponsible being of God's ereation.
Ed u.cation, that ed lIcates, re-moves evcry defect of He is the great central figure around which all else
rotates.
God made him in his own likeness and gave'
an illiterate people. Wht'"n the wiser men of the state
him
dominion
over all thing~ which he had created.
once discover ~hat a proper education remo\'es ever,'
fie caR subdue the wild beasts of the forest and (;onobject ?f complaint ill- the character of the ucgro youth,
they Will not only cease to challenge the wisdom of the ve~·t theIn ilno animals fit for his u-se,
He dtg's from the bowels of mother earth,
the treapublic schools, but they will eS.tablish a compulsory
sure hidden therc. and appropriates
them fo\' the U£e
school sy!"tem.
.~o• rind comfort of himself. He is Qver on the 10ukout foj'
The truth of the mattpf is. when the ship ,>lvners of new discoveries,
He grapple~
with the mystries of
New England corrscpired With the Planters of the South
nature, captures the lightning and makes of it a meanh
to bl'ing barbarian Afl'ic'ltls bere as slaves thev in- af transport.
He stoops aDd picks the delicate flowers
voluntarily
offered American dviHzatlO1'l o~ the' altar
and produces from their petals a remedy for his ills.
er humanity.
This was a scriptural act; for of Christ
Ete extracts the healing properties
hom the growing
i: was said "But he was wOlwded for o~r transgresherbs, and pfesents
them to an awaiting world.
SlOW;, he was bruised for our iniquities: t\:le ch,l<;tise.
Man, what a wondedul being! What honor God ha'th
me-nt of oUr peace Wa!;i Ilpon him: anci with h-is stripes
lJestowed upon him! What power he possesses,
what
we are healed."
When Chl'ist carne he f>liicl, ·'Whoso-. klll1wledge he displays! Ht' counts the stars and gives
ever w(lutd eome aiter me, let him take up hi,;' ero"s them their names. He looks beyond the sun and rrii:>oh
and follaw me." The real cross bearing of the Bible to the inhabited planets, ,.wd estimates their dilitarlce
is suffering fO!' the depravity of others. Every co,l'lplajl\t' froin ollr earth. All these things cao man do, yet there
we make because of the negro problem i~ a comi1laint are iiJany <;mall~r thinl!S in hands reach many do not
agatnst Providence that our Cl'OSSis heavier fhar. we understand.
They cannot, account for the ct'imes thL't
desire tv beat.
are committed around them. They' ate shockeel when
told, most of the l'rimes comfr.ittect bv the np' ••·o(·s
-0-We shoU'ld \Se prepared for au t task ill cross b('1\r- come" from not luning lJeen taught the true p;ioCipins of life. '!'hey catJnot, tlelieve cdu,:g&tioo helps him
ill-g'. When We spnd missionaries
into japan China
to
reform, but that it ml~kes him !nor~l)y worSe. And
I ndia and- Africa we loay rest assul'ed thai. they wili
whs?
c~mc into the kingilom with all their depravity
und
Look upon them with thp same eaget desire for t!'l~
With stripe::;, 011 our iviiizatiolJ, they OlIlSt be heal.)u.
discovery of that, which is usetul for /nan as vou do lit
if our backs can not stand the "tripes that are coming,
the twinkllhg stats in the firlIl<lmt1ntand 'lik~wise the
then we are not "he Christian nation God needs to <rive
good in him will b~ disoovered.
the world a Christian ci vilization.
"
Offloe

at
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" Dig with that shovel you are
leaning Oil,,. a nd era \\ led ~h r.,ugh

lived.
They were once r01J::mO'l
lauorers like other men, with the
exception
that t hey
mastered

t ha fence.
every t hi ng that. came
before
The old mali's fac: grew 1'1'(1 them, When they farmed or did
Dil!
With That Shovel
You
with angpr.
He walked slowly
any oUn'r work they put, their
Are Leaning On.
back to hi,; chair, but. f;oon ro<;e heart into the work and felt that
There is a cry heard a Imost
and, grasping
his fire shovel,
'the)' ::nUiltdo lhpir besl because
every ~ay from the ('omplainill~
vielwd
hit; WilY to the water's
that wa,;their,
Vllrt. to play at
lips of t,houf;ands of would be l'dge and hegan to dig. Soon the
heroes, who imagine
tllf'." ('(lllid water wa~ "lI~hillg down II de{:p p;~e;';~lIt.
stanlfl
the
world wil Ii th,'il'
draillllge.
He
had
owne,l the
'Ye S(lns anel (hughters
of the
great
and
wonderful
(h'f'(I~, if "hovel .flevl-ral yf'ars'
but·, had n~gl'O ,ra~p" walk
with .B()ol;er
they only had the mea liS· lll.d never before thought it fil to dig T. Washing:toll
from hif; JournC'y
opportn ni ty.
wilh.
to Hampt(,11 College until he has
Great stalwart, yOlln,cr ml-n are
Soit is with lhe cOlllvlaining el- grown into Ih'e';:.:an ho'is to ,day,
sittin~
with
folder!
hand-', la- ement of any race to da~'.
. ('Ind learn a le~'soll of flel'f relI:\nce,
menting and pining
their IlV(f;
They filiI to i'ee the opportunverReverence
and implicit
faith
away because they have nothin~
itles that SUI'Tlluud them, or the in God!
to do, became thl'." ran not find me!tns they alr~lldy p08se~s.
Stop grnml.lin/l, about not havsome high
(·flirt! varant,
that,
if that young rWlII who sits ing opportuuit.iei:.
Why depe~)d
they can fili! It. remind" HII' of complaining
and fretting
would
upon lhe whit~, man to .lend yon
a story I once heard:
pnlJ 0ljf:'1J Ids {'yes to fhe laet that his shovel whell you will not use
your own'?
An old man
lIved in a low his dutj is to do the littlp. tbllJgs
roofed hut in a bark all,,)' wherr,
around
him
well,
the
fence
It is i;npos';lbl~
to uecop'",e a
when it rained, the watel' stood
would not be all bro:,'en and torn
great. people Wflilt' we are wastbefcre his door like a little lak,p. dl'Yd' around the farm, die grass ing our
timp. grumbling
and
Every
time
the eloud~ woulr! would not be so conspicuous
in I:lvlashing in the, muddy
waleI'
hang low and loo!, like rain I he the erop; or perhaps he lives in of ind(,lencf>.
old gen tlema n was hea rd gru OJ- tOWII where he could earn at.
"Young
ma.n. ):oung woman,
bling
and
complaining
about
least $1.00 IJf>r.dar if he would
dig \\ ilh11\'at
sh~vd you are
.how he coul~ dig a drain along
only cease
complaining
and leaning on!
{','
side the 'f~nce, if his n,~ighb·)r
.use the hands nuw so limply.
Dig,' thongh yOI1 have but a
were not to,O stingy to lend hIm fulded to grasp the opportunity
small tire shovel .",ith which to
his sbovel.
to \.'hrn tln!l $100 per day.
He dog. Drain the filthy waters of
III igh t Sllon I,e n n m bered
with
At last one day after
a very
tIle host who are climbing to the sin and evil fro 01' your midpt.R.
. hard rain he walked to the door
,
Let ~very mao, "oman ano child
vlane
of true greatness
by the
to see what damage t.he waleI'.
f'looulLler ,his shovel and march·
had done.
Leanin~
far out. the SI~VlJillg stolles in small and l-owwith a tirm ,and d~,terllJi.lleJ btep
Iy m;cuvationo.
,,'
d~)or on a large sizl'J fire "hovpl
ill search or' the Hin-i:u)j~e(l p-I;h~es
Tllere hU8 never been a great
for surpport, he e"pipd hif; neigh.
of t he world. There dig the ·oeces·
bor's little
six Y,ear old
boy Illall LuI. who attained
hi8 great,
sary 'draiua'ges,;
.~mptying'
the
p!ldling
and spla,;hin~
in
the 1IlSS by first doing welJ'thfl little
lowns, cit,ies"ari'd~; ci1ilIi'tries . of
wat.er in hIgh glee.
things that came hiR way.
, their -df>grading': Si.flB;'.ano ,when
"What!
are you taking
my
1'a-ke for example,
Abuhani
these 8'mall;:;h'Qvels are.:g;olle our
yard for a pond,'; he yelled at
Lincoln,
~elljamine
F,ranklin.
neiihbor
will lend' nshis
:larger
the little
fellow,
who!' f;nrvp~Pres. McKInley
and' Bool,er T. one.
ing
~ell

the distance
and homf,

between
hin:coolly replied,

Washillgt.oo
who are
with Ihe greatest
mcn

nnffi!:lered
that ever

'

FAN'NIE'L,

HA¥.
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~1l~fW~Im1~~J,i~~~l~~~~~~;l~!r~~e;~~~~~~~11B~~~
Bostick preachecJ 'a good

~

Reports from the }'ield.

I

sermon
at llo'clock
A)I, and also al8. P.M.
One was added to the Ohurch.
Every body seemed to elljo)' the
day. We called for a collect ion
for Sister Bostid.
$1.80. Total
for the day ",at< $9.00. I will
send my su h.-cri ption
i II soon.

~i~J'1~~?~':'~~:~~~:~~~:~~1~:~~~~1~~fil~~.:.~~~~f~1~~rlJl~~i
TEXAS

LETTER.

Oedar inkf',
00. Tf'XflR.
July 5, ]904.
Dear
Editor: - Please
find
space for my letter, as we deRire
to do sorilething
and let us be
known.
Matagorda

Va n Alstyne,
Texas.
July 18th, 190:1.

MARY

"LIVING

E.L.AMB.

TO ~ELF OR TO
OHRIST."

Dear
Editor
of tho PLlI;.A· ,
Please allow space III .vour much
11 Cor. 5: 14-16.
loved paper for a @hort stalement
The the.ught uppermost
in my
We hell! a revival
for two
to the Brother-hood
at larg •.•.
mind
in
reading
these
verses
is
weeks' and had a glorions limp.
Four addit.ions
III the past
just
as
S"imple
as
it
is
()f
all
im·
. Eld. M. KnigM
was
with
UR
week, had baptizing
on yestelanci that is, for what
and labored as a millls!er thrt ugh portance;
day, and preached to quite a nire
are
w-e
living?
A weighty qups·
the, power of the Gospel.
crowd
at
the waterside
both
tion,
I
nepd
not
say, and it is of
white and colored.
l am ~Iad to
Fourteen
sinners
confessed
moment
to
our
souls that
we
say that the Lord has bleEse d us J.esus the Ohr:st and were b~p.
should
not
shrink
from
answertlsed for the remission
of sins.
at this place.
.
ing in t.he fear of God.
Verse
A1so
five
from
the
Bapti,;ts
On last ~unday night [ had t.he
15
it!
peculiarly
before
me,
"He
Ohurch
joined
the
Ohurch
of
pleasure
Jf taking
the coufei'!.
for
all,
that
t,hey
which
Ii
ve
i"
Ohrist..
Six disclaimed
memt)ers
BIOI. of one of the best mem bers ()f
that is, the believin',
etc. All
were reclaimed,
makin& a total
the Baptist
Ohurch, and 1 pray
were
dead,
helievers
and
unbeof
twenty.five
soldi
•.rs
for
battl!:'
God that others mllY follow soon.
lieven
alike,
l.lll
were
ruined
against
sill;
thefiesh'lnd
the
ll!:'
•
•.
j:.
Weare
very bus.\' at prer,ent
Eld. M. Knight
stayed
with us men before l3od, and the death
working on the Ohurch building.
of Ohrist is the proof of the conuntil
Monday
aner
the
1st.
tortl's
We have $250 worth of improvedition
of every soul naturally;
day
Inst)
after
whidl
he
retul'llp,.
ments on Our building, whee finthat
is,
all are IOllt-all
lifeless
to
his
church
in
Beaumont.
ished
it wit! be
the nf'atest
toward
God;
that
even
the
Son
Yours
Respectfully
church
building
in the tOWII.
of
God
who
is
everlasting
life,
.J.
B.
S'lR.ATTON.
We hope to ha ve it completed
should
need to suffer-should
I,y t.he first ot this week.
find no portiou bllt death in this
I just returned
011 the
10 th,
AEEA~SAS LETTER.
w:..rld, is the ~roof that there waR
Insl.
from
visiting
my
wife
Rpent
.
no life in it. tt"l:'Cylllillg IllY FO
eIght day~ . at, home after which
Pine Bluff', Ark.
irretrievably
in rleath, thft! Inr
I -begull work agilin
July 11th. ]904.
Him
for
to
die
is the only door
The Brot,her-hoodof
Texas will
Dear Editor:
of deliverance
out of il. And
please remember
t,he convention
We observed Sunday JulylOlh
"He died for aIL"
It is nol said
is near, get ready and let ns try, for chilciren'@ day.
We had a
that
all
should
live,
though unGor. helping
u@ to put Tf'xas on gralJl.l time, there were t.wentl
doubtedly
there wa@ life in Him
better ground and .• surer fou ndpieces spokeh
by the ('hildre~
adequate
for every soul,
life
atioO.
anrl others.
Yours in Ohrist,
evulasting
in
Ohrist,;
but
then,
Sister Sarf\h L. Bostick
and
B.S. GE.ARRON.
in fact, no soul did, llOne would,
husband were with us. Brother

,

THlt

'f'cieve
Hi~,
not one. Grace
herefore has wrought,
and given
mE', not all, to recieve
Him.
. nd therefore
it is added
"He
~1ied Jor all,
that
thflY which
live ;" that i~, they
who do believe itl Him aud have life thprefore-"that
they
which
live
should not hen.~eforth
live ).lulo
themAelve~, Lut unto Him w"ieh
died for tlH'm and rORe again."
Now, there i~ never. a qUPBtion
day by day
that
ariseA,
but
what brings out one of these Iwo
things, that iA, whether
we are
living
to ourselves
or to Him
"who
died
and
rose
agilin.'·
And have 1 nol 10 own the sad
trulh how ('onstantly
we have to
rebuke
our soul!',~ How oft !;' II,
not to Ray in general,
tile firRt
impulse of the heart is 10 taJ..f'
that view of e\erytillng
whieh
would
mini~ter
to
our (Own
pleasure or gratification,
or importance?
What is thiR but living to our"elv'flS~
When
any
queation
('Omes before IlA, when
ailything either of an evil to be
avoidpd, a loss to bp shuntlf'd, or
something
to be gained,
some
object, that comeR bofore u~, is
it hOt ollr tendflney to !,)Ok how
it will bear
upon
IlR, apd to
give it, that turn
which will be
for our profit Of advantage
in
som'e way or atlllthpr?
I do.not
say always personal I.,' ; it may
be for our family,
for our chil·
drell, loaking onward to the future or at the prespnt.
Now,
we are always
wrong when we
do it. God would
not, have us
to npglect the real good of thMe
dear to liS and dppelldent
on u~,

but, the quest.ion is wheth~r
we
trust our!leh'es
to Ohrist?
Are

we adequate

(}()SPEL

judges

•...LJ£A

of what is

beRt for our childreu¥
Are we
the leal'll. biaRRed and the wisest
to do('ide on that, whirh would
be for, not the
passi ng profit,
but for the gOold which would
be forever?
1t, ('omes to a very
simple
Issue.
We have t\\'o

c.omeS before u~, and what theu?
That
which is natural
fades HW9Y; we judge it. We say, that
is a thing which brings no glory
to Christancl what
are we
here for? Let UR remember that
qod has dOrie all to fit us for
His presence;
He has made us
"meek
tn !.Ie partaker"
of Hill
inheritance
of' the' samts
ill
light.>' There is no dOLlbt of that,

natlJres-one
which
is always
gra~piug for Aomething that, Will
'ah\ ays ph'aRe aud exalt, itself
it remains
untouched.
But : ~e
and anotllel' which, hy the Grace
practical
que ••tion for our sou Is
of Go·l, is willillg to suff'pr for
is, whether our hearls. knowing
OhriRI, and clLlgs to what it'. the perfect goodnesb of our Hod
of Ohrist.
But, as the apr,stle
and Father
towards us, enter in
says el~ewhere,"
1101, that which
to this great thpught -that
He
is spiritual
was first, lJut the 1I0W bets Ohrist, dead' and risen,
natural,
and
aflerwardl'l
the before us, in rlfller that in the
spi ri t ua I." So it is preciRPly in, presence of angels as· wpll 'us of
our
practical
experipncp.
The men, yea, in His own presencp,
thought, that. iR apt promptly
to there
may be wondertul
sJ.lec·
. arise
when there
is trial and taele of beings who once live for
difficulty, is the simply,
natural
nothing
!:Jut self. here, by' t.he
ont', how to gel out of il - not, very illl,age of Ohrist before their
how am 1 10 glorify God in, and s\,uls, lifted above self altogether.
turn it, to the praise of Christ?
May' we bring this to bear upThen again, if 'there is ,lny J.lroon whalever may be the cireum~,
SIH'et of imJ.lr0ving ('ircumstanl:es,
stanceR through
\Yhich we may
thai is the
first thought-that,
pass day by day! It. is the main
which is natural.
Ought we not,
thing
for the walk of every
upon our watch-tower
with reo saint. No person can ever make
sppet, to this?
Shou Id we not
amends for the habitual
thought
have it as a seUle
thing
for our of t,he heart. May we' search and
hearts,
t.his is my daloger?
We
see whether we are Ii ving t.o ourmay not all be tried the same selve!', or to Hiji~ who died
for
way; for that
which
would be us and ro~e again!
a gflltlfil,lalion
to one might not
be so to anolher.
But there is
We pray,
"Thy
kingdom
one sl\d thing in which we all come." The kingdom has comeagree;
we ,have a nature
that
but not in thp. fullest sen~e. It ii}
lil,es itself, and seeks to gratify
thereflJre
proper still to pray,
it, and we have hence a tendency
., I'hy kingdom come."
But
the
to indulge
that
nature
as the Lord hail decreed that the klllgfirst thought of the h~art.
But
dom shall come in the measure of
let, Christ only rome before onr our co-operat.ion with t,he divine
souls-let
us think
of Him,
plans.
when either truble
or pleasure
tlou: he",
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to extend its wor:, in eVf'ry land it has pntered and
, to go into other Jar.ds in nbediE'IlCe to the ,Kin!['s
command.
All G. W. .E. M. dues; that is the ten 'c~ts
a mpnth"
paid by each mp.mber should be sent to' ~Helen ,E. M{jRe.~,
It de~ires this year to invest $15,000 in a building
1.52 East M'lrket St1'eet indianapolis 1 j~tl iai(a.,
S(~ll" in Monterrey, Mex" and add one to its corps of teach·
the money at 'the close of each quarter.
.
ers in its ~chool in that city; to send ';;ll least 6 mOl'e
missienaries to India; to add two to its force of work"",:
ers in Jam3ica; to build a boys orphanage a1'ld iuduR'
THE SECRET OF HAPPINESS.
't'rial schllol in Porto Rico,·to enlarge its work in, the
Are YllU almost disgusted
with life, little mlln'?
UUited -States and to open a mission in South AmeriI will tell you a wondHful trick
ca. Which one of these projects
wiil you as.sbt III
That will bring you contentment, if anything
su ppol'tingi' Any questioLls will be cbeerfull y af')SWel'caned, Address your communl<:atiolls to the correspond·
Do som!'lthing f~r somebody qu~ck)
ing Secretary; Mrs. Helen E. Moses, 11J2 East Markl t
Are you awfully tired with play, little girl;
St., Indianapolis,
Ind.
.'
Weary, discouraged,
and sick?
SERVICE.
I'll tell you the lovliest game in the worldNothing brings such good chp-er' a~ some ,'worthy
Do something ~or som~body qJ,lick!
service well rendered.
Are you' di!':couraged? and· is
Though it~rains like the rain of the flood,
it hard to drive your own troubles from your niind? (j"
little man,
something for somebody else and see how soon the
A nj the clouds are forbidding and thiclr,
clouds which hang o'er you will begin to lift. Smo(;tll
You can .make the sun shin'e in your soul,
tte bed of that sick woma" and tel! her stlll1l,thillg
.
litt.le !panthat will cause her to forget her pain, kindly bind up
Do something for somebody quick!
the sore {lnger or YGur own or your neighbor's
!ittl,)
Though the skies are like brass over head,
child ar.;d wipe his tears away. If therp, is nothing
little girl,
more to do, just speak kind words to those a b~ut 'yOI'.
You do not fet'! like speakly kindl.y? Well, do It anjAnd the road like. a well- heated brick,
\V'ayand see how much better y'ou wilJ feel. If tl,(l
And all edrthly affairs in a terrible whirl,
first attempt is not successful, try llgain. Krep In
Do something for' sO!D{'bo(ly quick! .
tl'ying.
You will surely feel better before long.
-New
York News.
We a:l know just' what ,is meant hy this in 0111'
bome life. The sallie is true in church life. Does every
The Christ.ian Woman's Board of Mi3sion& was or- lJl1eseem asleep, are the rr.eetings uninteresting,
aLl}
ganized in 1~74for world wide Missionary
Education
is it a hard task to raise the minister's
salary al·ll
and Evangelization.
Beginning
with it5 AU~iliar.y enough besides fur the cu rrent ex penses of the eh urc], '1
Societies, or'ganized inthe churches for the cu lti va- Do somethiug for mis~ions. Try to sena the gosp..t
tion of a missionary spirit, the dissemin<ltion of mis- to those who hav.~ never known the blessilJg<; tll;,t
sionary intelligence and for rE'gul~,r and systematic
COlliethrough obeying it" Do this and seehow soon tl,e
giving to missions, it reaehes out through
the home
church will take on new life', (living is vay largely a
land and into foreign fields for the preaching of the
matter 'of habit. Give tn missiurr~ al;d the monE'y for
Gospel, the teaching of the Bible, the Christian eduthe preacher's salar'y will be fOilnd as reailily as it
cation of childh.ood and youth, the healing of the sick,
was before and probably much more readily, The mill'
and the .relief of the I)ppresserl and distressed.
ister who opposes C. W. B. M. auxiliaries
and oth(')'
This organization vorks in 38 of the United
States,
mission ba'nds for fear that his own pocket will suffer
in Mexico, Porto Rico, J arnaica and Indill,. It has 500
does not u'lderstand human nature Ilor the ways of
children in its orphanages,
3,000 pupils in its schools.
Him f,'om whom all blessillgs flow. Give and it shall he
treats hundreds of sick in Its hospitals and preaches
given unto you, good measuJ'e, pressed down, and runthe Gospel 10 thousand •• ~ ho els." would not hear the niug over
.
Words of Life.
Let ndne of our go')d women fear to organi:-e an all X,
Nearly 40,000 women are members of it Auxiliaries.
ilial'y because of the dpposition of the pdstor or otl.('r
It alrns through tbe~e to reach the more than 600,000 men of the congregation.
uI'ganize
and help on ,be
women of the church and to enlist them in definit,e great work of our National Board, (n time, the bret,hwor" for the txtensiofJ of Christ's Kingdom. It plans
ren will be convinced that it w,~s wise to do so.
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BI<:ST MACtJ\ZJNE

PUBLI~HED

YET

BY Nl£GROES.

"THE
VOICE
OF
THE
NEG RO",
A thultn,
Georgia,
and the best
number
of t.hat
magllztne
is bef:>re ns. TJris
July numlwf
is l\ broadR1cle by
the'Negm
womlln in her own defenf\e. $he i-s the most. malignN~
wom~n to·dav in the w()rld; but,
slrllnge to s~y, not. before has
sht' heen called in court to
ans wer t.he chatgf's agai nst her. She'
an~w'f'rr; here in a womanly
way.
She does not make angels of hel'
sex, but, shows by statement
of
facf, argulrtf'nt
and
iIluRtration
that she is just like wome.n of
othe-r races under f:imilar ci-rcllmstanCl'f: no belter,
no wone.
Ril!<ht df'"V'erty does ~rs. Williamf:, of New Orlf'anf:, draw a
parallf-l
bctwe!:'n
the English
w(tmen of t.he low!:'}"type and the
wJ(.red woftlen of the same grade.

and in~pired
lIjcl.\ling
141*orney, Joseph
W.
WIth hope as 10 the f.lItuf(~ of
Folk for governor but he was com·
the race of which they are a part.
t 0 a~cept
as ,runJli,l"g
In this symposium
the "V'olt:e ,. J./PJ ltd
mates 011 t~e ticket B,orne oL Jibe
1JHikel'l a distinct. contrilJllt.iofl
In
men he has t-'xI-JO~()d infr-auJ.
tht>
rli~cussion
of
Ihe
race
Perhaps po1itic,a1 refor:nation
ip
qUt'stion.
Missouri is Hot as near at h3ud
as was suppuile.d

Cf1flHENT EVENTS.
l~llssja -8i~n.f'd a t.rf'aly at th"
close of the Orimean
war j hat
she would not aUerrJp1. 1.0 ta~\e
war vessell, through lhe slrait nf
Dardanelk
This has proven a
great embarassement
to ht>r in
the preE'ent, war.
To evade thi$
provision
RU8sra diAarmed "Rome
war vel;sels and sen t them throl1~h
as merchant
ships )lIen a-rmeo
them and' started
them 0111 as
privateers
in the .Red Sea. OJ1e
German
vessel was f:(,.jzpd BJld
her mail sacks ta.ken out. Three
British ahips w.ere f'e.iZl'd he<>a l.!'Je
they ""ere s-u.PPofled t.o ca.Try war
!fia lerial for the J a:panese . Th-is
action JIas grefiUy awused tJolb
the GerJnan and Engti~h .nations.
Eng1and is especially aroused and
it may bring on a claiill.
Thi-s
would
Le
un'fortunate
as
it
wuuld soon involv~ one after anl,ther -of the -.nation".

Ihe
title, ":fhe
N e~ro
Women Defendf'!!." Mrs. Addie
Uunt,()/1 wrlt.es Il ver." discritni .•
Ilatin/?arlicle.
Othc>t writers, like
Mrs. Yate~, tE'1I of th~ work
enlored WOrnf'n are doillg in club
life. MrF. Bool,er T. Washin~ton
/l-IlS a vPrs'intetesting
article
on
Not much progress
has been
her work 1'01' colored
willner. on
made by the war in the Ea~l "ince
Ihe fahn. "Oolor N of. Oharacter"
oUr last, report but, from the .rcis the hathp of an dtticle
that
ports, the Japl1nese IHlve won ill
penetrates
(0 the ht1'art of the
most 01 the smaH skirmiiiheR and
sitllatioh
by Miss Nannie
Bur.
are about ready to occupl' new
toughs.
Not the IMM interest.
Ohwang
which will give thf'fJ1 a
ing and in8hlH~tive ate the phoDe W' /laval base.
'( hey are al~() 11tographs of the writers of llhese
bout ready to assault Port Arthur.
:\,rticles; no one can look into the
bright, in(elligeM
and thou/l:ht.
l\he D':lmocra Ls 01'Missouri ha ve
ful faces of those wti lets wi thou t
nominalt'd
the brave Joullg
{..robeing
mOre deeply
imprE'ssed
U f.der

Swallow and Oarr01, the Pro·
hibltion cclndldatp!l were /lotlfied
at Indlanoplls
lasl ~eel\. Hoos.e·
vd"t alitI Fairbanks
are to he
UOlJlieu tilis week at Ihe summe'r
home of the ri"ef'id.ent.
Judge
Parker the Democratic
cam.lid.ate
is tu t>tl l.utifI.eJ
sume time iu
August at illS huult:·. jj;X...;,se-tHl.(ur
Da V1SIS tu be lIotl1it'O at41ls lulIlle
III West.
Vaglllla
at tiw 81UUe
lillie.
TlIe <:<:Wlj)<llguwll1 pooL.
all1y 01-)('11 III eamest
lellJul'l' Jsl.

about

tSe.p-

Tile marine hospilal st'rv-icp.·is
t'xt'~tU!g great ellerg.y to eX~nlillule tllt~ mo~qulIos in the liuH
cuast, districi.
Th~ pla~i IS -l-o
have Ille cit~' pass an o:rdiutlu.ce
Ihat eVt'ry lI1au owning
a resltll'lIce fuultlleelhal8Creen-tlll.re
over ralll barrels

p.ut

and ciHlenl:8-ltltd

that
the slreet
commissJone-rs
ma~t bave all the gulleTS 1iusbed,
The Marine H08p'ilal Oorps ,;wi.ti
Ihen see thl1t it is
forced.

It

cOllvprlt·d

}Jro'pert)'

was

this plan

Havana

from

en·

.that
one

01

lhe most p,>stilential

cities i••'t-be

world to' a safe

clean

and

lJ\t"r resorl, alld if, will

nu

sum-

i'loo-t>t

do Ihe sanw for our coast, citie8.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON.

SA~IARIA,-As

a fact, there

had been,

"

ed,

. I;

. no rain or dew "upon the land for'
To SLAY ~IE.--:-;I:h.e. real mLuse of
, threr, years, ri so~e famine prevailed,
this fear very ptriinly giycn in verse
Nothing couldgT()\'"
(\0 cattle
or
U, is weU grounded,
and should be
hOl'ses could live.
the grass'ortlle
cal'0fully stl1died:
,.
Aug. 14, 1904.
jHi"ture died, Dothinu wa» Idt:'but
~
·"STL-I.LL.C.\RitYTHEE -:-OtJadiah
had
OBADIAH
AND ELIJ AH.
the hard lwt crusto!
the earth" eveu
. ..'
.
,
,1 King<;.18:1'16.
't
1
fl'
"
.
'gn'at
feal'
t!la-t·EiJJab
1ll,lght
dlsapt h c InU It I U( e 0 p,Jo,p e III t 1e cIty
",'
.. _
...,
II
,1 f
tb e wan. t ()!'!'"OOu auu';I •. 'pedI,
GOLDE~ TEXT.--I tby sprvant
fear
pens' h Cu
01"
,
.' lu~t
.' Us h.e ·dlC]
......' <lfter forete
.
. ,
llJ'g
ti,e drougJ:r.t.
HIS
perSls,ent
the' LOl'dfrom
my youth.
t,
. wa . el.
L
h'
"1
h
:seul'C)IE"tor. 1.IJR\1.8.OW$t·1at
l c con·
I Rings
18:12.
Now OBAD1AH 'FEA:nED THE LOUD sidered
!Iie nl'ophC't thecausc
of the
'drought,.'
He" ~aid:l' thy servant
CO~XECTro~ .'YITII LAST LESSON;'
GREATLY.-Ob~(fiah:
was a, true ser- "
,w'
.Yant of Jehovah.
-Wp,'know nothin!!
fl'ar,the:!.J0:'~.!r?:m
my. youth.
The hOllsehold
of the widow of
..
\
11
1'
of bim'exce.11.l,wImil isher'e
told, He
.l.li 1'1 ': mil
J OF 1;l0STS'dlYETlLZal'cIJhath"cre·]cd
by ~onstant
miTh is
.. \',;a5
a solemn , oa.th'that
he
': . ..•rac1e It am the bands of Elijah,
But;·. .wns·it st-e,l'ard -OT' so-m~thj ng more
.....
'
'" at
. lu~i, a sad ea~amit,v
-0. f the bou.5.e. Qf.,.....A.hlib,· ·that is to
\\:Gul(1. surcl{Cbnfrollt"
Abab, given
.....
befell
the
suy tlInt be had, cb,al'g!:' of the roy:
th 4 uiet ~he "'fc~i's of Obadiah.
,w(uuan,·for
bel' - SOll si'ckened
and
al househ'lld
<1bd its affairs.
He Iyas ,:Eljj~h.sel·\·e-d the living G.oC,l!i"Aha\)
died" 1u··.hc;· di,stress she applies to a (fc\'o~t worsh'iper
of the true God,-; fl,(Jc! his l\ingdorn were followers
C>f
Eiijah,
atld he took the d~ad br.lY to,<.. ",\\.'
.-' ,,' , ., "
,
. '.
aod thi'I:C' m'e not sue.h a man as lye, Hau', a de:-ld'ciutl'lJoweriess
{faity,
his roo;tn and [Jrnyed to God to I'e
shOl.ilcl·c'·peet
t6 find in Ahab'~
..'
S'fCll',.C,·,
•.
'.,..·i)im. < nd the boy was rais!:'d'·
'ART THOU
nE.-R:1tbcl'
"Art
l'atrii1j,
.'.'rue he had not scen his
. -.'
..
..'
thou
h(,1'e:'O
lI<oubler
of
Israel?
ag'a;l\ to Ii' '. This is the first ['e·
crear to ab'LndOI1 Israel uS had'
.
. III
,. 'd~bl'd('d
ins"wce
of a dead !Jerson'
.
ibIS we see tilUt Ahab
meant' to
r
otne1's, g<,lllg over to J lldan and
sa.\.' that EiiJ·ah'hadc.aused
tI'OU,'b:l'
,,·,l)t:;in~: brou~'1t
hack
to- life. Elijah
Jeruslllel(L
He coutdin
nowise
.
I'l'lTIai ned at t'lC hou se of th is woman
h
i ri Israel.
He as'sume,s a bolc-'
. a\-c bpen called a tim!:'~ser'\er,
e.\·en
.
till the Lord callerlhim
to go and
rillt tOil!:', to h'igh'tcli
the prophet".
Ljtth-e haurd of his life be took the
EliJ'an a~slYcred.: 1 haYf~ not tro. ubled
"lh()\I' .. hil~BC E to the
king.
We have
prophets
'uel
lSt'ael,' but thou~,. a.. tH.l th,Y fathe ..f··s
an account .11' t h is in the present
' hId <\lJd4'ed tbem,
Jesson. (Read I Kings 17:17-U,)
Ax]) )":\':8;.-\1]) ... ,' .. Go l~To TIlF. h@Jse, in teat 'y(' haVe fors,dW!l
Iu\Xn, ' lXTO ALL' FOt';XTAI:<:~ OF the LOOmlIlal1l1men~-6,ofthe'Lord,
lllld
Tnlt~.-Abollt
n. C, 90i.
h a' b t h oug IIt t I'JUt It might
I"
Ilast I'olowe
1 'd" '. 13a,lIm;
}' ,.
\\'ATER.'t'Jou
PLACE,::;:-~ear- the base of }!OUllt
be passiVe that by.going-into
these
Remembel' that a 'true trou'bler
I~
Garm'cl.'
"
.
plac.es,
\'1hich wer~ SO noted
fot· 110t he (vha' oriugs
[(-riff,
but· 11e
<

i'

'.

,,-as

aefi-

~'~,\;l~'
h~'.

TO

PASS

A

FTf.R

~[AXY

D'AYS.-::-T!Jcsc\'I'ol'ds
wepc. ·spol(p,n.
to'Eliia,h,\\v
Nw (ord.
There bad'
t'~"r.',~~.','
,~:
,;'/
beet'! '~l ¥1'e)td~tnin'(';
which
was
CD.us'0'd by di~o9j)li-'eli,'nc'l:i. The Lll!'d
told~.rlirri·to "Goshew;th'yself
unto
Ahab.;.' ntis epjoineq
bi.m to leave
a ('omfortable'
and
SCGure· home

m~t~()

where':h~j'JiHl
rc"ted
years,
but deilghting
in acti~it.Y, and crr,boldel,\::f(j b.i' hDzard, he 'hastens
to

_f

the ft'<d1l' nihb the
of ,U1
warrior.

courageou3

ELI~'H
""E.w.-~'Bis
pr')of of . his courage
the LOl'd~' '
Ii'
TIlERFJ~'\'AS

A"

zC'al

going
is a
and faith ill
,.'

RORE FJU!l~E

Dr

streams
enough
save,

(' waler.
gr,ass and
at 'east,

. an d horsr-c;.

tb\~l'e cou Id bp
"-:acter found to

a few of tbe

\\' Iiu bri llUS
soul'
.... '"

S1ii

II

.

mules

pan

.any

'0

hind

nr,

, .'

,',"
.

When

ArrAR \',1':\'1.' O:\E \\,.-\.Y, ,.LTc.--W'hen
the king Dad told Ob(J(hah what hu
tbought
11I?st. they c1ivid!:'d the land
b!:'t\VC'e'1 then., one wellt' one way

.

a~ld full of ;;,angLiin'~
bop!:',
And wanT! in my tirst !OYC',.
.\lj' spil'it'B loins I gi i'~ed -'tIp,
Po ud sought the th'illgS ab()\'<.'.i'

and the other one went anotber.
ELIJAH ',lET fll\l.-As
it was that
Obaoiah ,HlS Oll b is joul'nC'y, he .was
mct by Elijah.
I{nowing
him, hp.
tell ()!) hi" facl' and sdl'd; Art thou

win£s of aetiYe
. :';.;,
zeal.·.
'Yi th J e£us' message He IV';
"
O'erjoyed
with ail~y
l1ea'r:(' ,.
. alld wi!l
' ..

lhat my,l,rd

My. Master's

Elijnb?

Go TELL THY LOHD.-At
the vel'y
tirst, Eli.jab went, to Ahal:J unh'erald·
ed; but now he ask;; to be' announc.

Swifton

young.

the

work

to~10.

CYKTlIIA T. YARllm,.

"PRR.CH

THI WORD."

&

'Tis the golden g-Iean of an
autumn day,
With the soft rain falling as if
in p!u,y;
And a tender touch upon
everything,
As if autumn remembered the
days of spri ng.
I n the listeni ng WOGdsthet"e
is not a breath
To shake their gold t,o the
3ward beneath;
A nd a glow as of su nsh ine Oll
t,hem lies,
Though the sun is hid ill the
shadowed skies.
No sort'Ow upon the landscape
,
weighs,
No grief for the vanished summel" days;
But a sense of ]Jeaceful and
calm repose
Like th:1t which age in
autumn knows.
-ffelected.

HfLPfUL

T0

ALL

There is 110 lesson more impressive than the inspiration
from a
goud life. Such a life was the late
Cap. R. H. Smith, who died October
the 3d.
Cap. R. H. Smith was for a 10nO'
time <1 trustee
of this inst:tutio~'

and al ways took a deep interest in
its work, visiting every commencE"
ment and taking great pleas\.re in
the work, the you ng people who
were trained hen, Wel'e able to do.
However, the inlereEt he toOI{ in
our wOI'k was only a part of his
religious and benevolcut acti vities.
The war left him without me'ans
so he could not do much in afinanicial way, but all that he could du
he al ways cheerfully d·id. He was
a mall who anxiously
desired to
make the wol'1d better.

thIS lifp, but with the poet whittie\"
we can say in simpl<l faith.

Perhaps :n nothir,g did he show
his firm faith more than in his unfortunate suffering.
For ovel a
year he has been s')ffering ft'om a
nervous trouble
whi(lh was D1ucq
in t,he nature of soitenillg of the
brain. He stl'uggled
earnestly t.o
endure it manfully.
The last time
he was at the institutioo, last May
he asked me to pray for him that he.
might be able to show true Christian fortitude in his suffering.
He
said he wanted me to pray that he
,may be manly.
It was not then
know,] to me huw he was stl'uggling
against the results
of a nervous
disease, which finally conquered
his will power and in the hour of
depression he took carbolic acid
ending his life.

We caution our readers again to
take good care of the extra money
they get from p.otton thi~ fall. It is
very manifest in ma'ly localities
that good use of the monE'y is not
being made.
In !>ome sections
drinking
and carousipg
is goinf:{
on and crime is greatly on the increase.
It remains for the Christian peopl<i to teach the world how
to spend this extra money that a
kind Providence has gi VE'n them.
This
muney can be made to do
much good in the way building up
things that will be 'us~ful to our
children.
Such an age of money
making comes ollly a few times in
a century
and those who make
good use of it are the ones that will
control matters for the next hard
times. Back in ~he seventies many
took ad vantage of the plenty money
and they are well fixe(l now. Many
of those who are the poorest now
are the ones that
had a goqd
chance then and did not USE' it.
God blesses those who aI'S faithful
with the money he gives them.

Why our Heavenly Father did
nat answer this earnest petition
for fortitude we cau not know.
It
has certainly been answerf'd it. the
great beyond wherfl his rugged
faith ever dit"eeted him. There are
some things we can not know in

I know

not

There [rounded
Ionly

where
lift

His islands

palms in air;

know I cannot dl'ift

Beyond His l,)ve and care.
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to raise $1000. If every )Jreacher will do his d ut.v it
can easily be done.
ff the churches in Claiborne
C<lunty together with half a dozen Churches in Texas
wou~d give one dollar each the work would be accomplished.

ir~mthe
THE

SOUTHERN

Pre;{fI$ fJ;i

--0-

CHU1ST1AN lNS'l'lTu'n.:

.\. wOl'd to the ]S'nrth-east Texas Convention.
'F.ithout hinderiDg the work you are trying to uo in the
Christianity
and the general interests of the Negro
leust you can join in this collection on the ~llnday Lefore Thanksgiving.
T:1e WOl'Hof the general eoll~ctRace.
ion is one in which 'you are all interested.
Your peoPRICE PER ANNmI
$1.00.
ple hnve made a good stal't and those who Jt·ad them.
Send all Communications to
must become a" broad as their people or else the work
must fail. To ~uc:ce.,sfnlJy run a school in Tex[ls to
THE GOSPEL PLEA
compete with t·he large schools in Sherman, Austin
Enw AltDS, MISSISSIPPI.
ar,d Terrell it will n'quil'e $10000 a year.
YOUI'ppople
are
not
made
of
the
martyrs
spirit
that,
they
will send
Entored
as Seoond Olas~ Mail Matter
at the Post
their SOIJSand danghters when you are not aule tLl
Offioe at Ed"vard;o.Mis8.
equip.
It is an absolute cel'tainty that you will have
to have somethillg behind you besic:es the N')I·th-l·ast
The agitators l·f race animositits
should remember
di3trict 01' you will fail. What you have already donc
that suc h things soon go far beyonll their inlentiolli"
i-. excellent, but it. must fail unless you broaden out.
and cont roJ.
Before the war with S,pdin we saw only
Why not urge your people to obsen'e the bunday bethe suffering of Cu ba.
Cur hearts went out for them fore Thanksgiving
as a I-!eneral collection uay, wbile
and we benevolently
promised them freedom. But
L10tslacking in the least of YOur t'ffol't fut" your college
when war was declared our ships sailed for Mar,i1la ;:t Palestine'?
Your work is already drifting
dangerand 3. new que.;tion -An American Colonial System-- • ouslv neal' to a contest with the state work. This must
was before the people. It soon w~nt beyond till ir « J1. cnd in d·isastl'r. The North-east
district has an op·
trol. The agitators should I,now what they UI'l' begiLjJOl'tunity in this matter 10 ~a\ e its pm tl'rity a long
ning m:1Y c1nti.lua
tl,t"ough two 01' thre!
hundred
waste of energy in fruitless contest
It is not often
years of ulll' ·history.
The white peo,)I! and the
ne
that men have a chanl:c to do so lr.uch good by one
groes of tlJe South cae make I,heir choke.
The.,' CHn single,lct.
Will the leaders rise to the occasion?
make their liying together as being chained to a Lody
of death or they can become the most weal~,hy and
-0most con servati ve people in t he union. To de: the bet-L. C. Williams writes:-"l'here
will b~ a Mini.;;terltel', the negroes will need to be very patient b.nd fore·
bearing, ever rl:'ad~' to suffer indignity; and the Chri<;- al Meeting beld at St. Luke Christian Church, Martin,
tian white people will need tv give tLemselves unre- Miss. on [,he 5th. Saturcll1.Y and ~unrl:lY in Oct, All
serv."dly to lifting up this people.
The agitator must eldel's and deacon are expecteJ to bl::prsent especially
be cast out.
'
thc Christi~ns in No.1 and 2 di<;tricts.
We will elect
--0-our Dist. Evangelist in this meeting.
Can you see any vali(l reason why you should not
-We are preparing to send the PLEA to lllany additake up the educat,ional 'Jollect.ioL on the Suuday before
tional address£'s for the next four weeks. We expect
Than~sg~\'ing?
You failed last year by letting itgo by
to gi ve up much of our spaee to thp. t:d :lCational colunnoticed.
Is it best for you to do so again? Suppose
lection. Those to whom the paper comes who have
we could raise this collection to $1000, we could em
not heletofol'e read it, are invited to become regulat"
pioy a good man as general evangelist.
This man
subsc,'ibers.
You need the PLF.A. The PLEA needs
could go throughout the south, and everywhere
the
your help and you are invited ~o come into the family.
white church and the negro chm ch would co-operate
Published

in the interests

of .the cause

to make his efforts a success.

It is not

of Primitive

a big thing

THE GOSPEL PLEA
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HAY.

As I sat in the large coml"ortable set te~ Iln Ih~
I.eautiful
campus
},t Mt 1:1, ulah, one after
noon, looking at the tall tree~,
with outbfretched
limbs coverNI
with sJeel< green
leaves
aud
/tray
mose~,
measuring
from
,one
to two yards
in, lenglh,
swaying gently 1,0 and fro in 1 he
playful breeze.
my milld' whispered,
"This
Hand
di:;pJay of
Ilaturt', is a call."
Then I questioned
myself, to whom? a nd I
whispered,
"to man."
Then the
wind rustled
among the leaves.
the moss waved, a little mocking
bird sang its melody as if it, picked up my words to sing 10 tIle
nations, "to man! to man! a call
to mall !" I W&R lost in thought.
How many would answer
that
call, how many would accept, the
beauties of lIature as a call to
mall, to t,he noble work of making every
creature
better
and
more
wort,hy of its beautieA ~
Ah, how many?
Then I fell to Ihinkiug
of the
many l\lnds of call~, the many
positions
or life that must
go
erupty, because so few will an·
Awer.
1 co"o:ld see in those grand old
trees
a welcome
to the negro
gir!s and boys.
Iu the sighing,
sobbing breeze, I recoganized
a
tender
pleading
to the parent.
The li t tIe lea ves seemed to w hisper entreatied.
The long grey

God is watchingfrom
hiA thruM
in glory, the Ohri'~tiaDs of to day.
agclu who are "aving
encour!lgeHe sees 0nr every movement.
lie
llJent hack to the young, I knew
knows our heartA'
desire:
Let
who called.
It was God, tha a- us be careful that they are pleasged and the schools.
ing.
<:
If we want to make
the world
better God Will help m, many
Dear girls and boys, the beaupossess a powful
influence.
It
tiful woods, tile btretched
prairis easy for them to lead one to
ies. all
bedecked
with flowe~s his
salvation
or
destruction.
and
\Jretlv
grasses,
t,hat nod These are the ones who are un·
in t,he wiods, are a call to you, del'
great
respo/lsibdities
to
them.
The call is uttered
in
, a call from God, to make yourthundering
tones. What if t,hey
'ReLf and all around
you better.
should
fail to heed it? Their
hap\Jier, and more anxious
to be
doom is fixed.
beauLiful, to possess that beauty
There is not a place in all the
of soul, that the world is sorely in
world SlJ secluded, ::IS to he destitute
of a remindbr
t,o mall,
need of, the beauty that pleases
should he pelletra te"o it, of Ihe
God.
great call, for which J'!.an should
-live.
Man was once so wrnpped
up
Listen!
The call is sounded
in sin that he was cut off from
from every school in the country,
afl that
was good and pure.
"Come ! young man, come! youn~
When
a
great
call was made in
woman, prepare
yoursblf
1.0 do
the
heavens,
Fome one must
Itfb'" work."
Thousauds are an- needs Tualre a great
sacrifice,
swering,
liut still, that. I~llmber
that man might be re('onciled
10
He made
who have
not answered
is so GCld. Ohrist answered.
the ~acrifice.
He gave his life
great thc.t they jostle each other,
that man might
live, that the
as tl)ey move on in their downBible might be given as a guide
ward way. They can not bear nato his divine abode.
ture cdling.
'lhe din ,of infamy
Many are tbe lives that are
drowns its soft "oice, nor yet the being spent
in heathen
lands
in
answer
to
the
call
from
over
voice of our schools.
Then let
the seas.
Every
Oh ristia il
is
after them, entreat
them, to. lis- dutv bClund to answer
the p.titen and obey the call.
ful cry, "come over and help us. "
moss, I whispered,

is the honored

.

All nature,
literture
and art.,
is vut, a call from l~od to man,
to accept, the bedt gifts of life.
The liUle dirty

children

we see

at play in the allies of the cities,
are an appeal
to the sublime
nature of man. to reach down,
and lift them from
the gutters
of ghame to the nplan(ls of truth
and pU1;ity.
who will a:nswer
this call ?

Some may saY,"I can not go to
the heathen
lands t herefnre the
call is not to me. ' Yes, the call is
to you, to me, all who wear the
name Ohristian.
If you eannot cross t,he
ocean,
A nd the heathen
explore;

lands

You can find the heathens
nel\rer.
You can help them at your
door.

THE

GOSPEL

PL~A

to call fot' your
said date for sa Ie.
until

Mond'lY

Nov.

Yours

TEXAS LJ£TTERS,
l'px.,

Dixon,
Sep.

26, 1904.

I ha"e
Vernon,
I made
OhriRt,

just

returned

from

Mt.

Tex ., m." old home, \\'hpre
the good confession
of
ail Gnd's
son
arIel was

baptizC'd

by Bro.

Wilks

(whik.)

Myself and five si\;ters held
fpllowship
WIth the white
brethrt>n
four Yi>aril and
th",n
they
pre!Jared us a place of worship
helped
I1S to get a preacher.
was old Bro. Warren
MItchel
if' no lIlorp..
The

chnrch

at.

Mt. Vernon

and

It

is

waH not to preach
where a church
ha,o a preacher,
but, my business
was to find out about
the spirit
of hiR ('hurch
and him rpspectiug
ourcol!egf-J movement,
in N. E. Tex.

our Nov.
heart and

meetlllg,
hanG,
pocket-book.

befo~'e

Monroe,
Sept.

thm,

Editor

stand
be in
head,

Tpxas.
27, 19U4.

of l'LF.A :-l'leaslJ

allow

I'lJace for a few
wordR
t,o the
Brethr •..n of t.he LOI,::view
SlIb-.
DIstrict..
Now
Dear
Brethrell,
we are near our la;;\' board
mepl-

there

ing

iR mw'h

to d:l.

It /tas

0('-

cUl'NI to my mind'
that
""e wid
pay the $500
option
ancl have
moneyellough
to build a fubRtan_
tial
tenant
house.
Now, if there
is any

brother

having

'be

children

who wants
to rent· our
l'ollt'ge
farm,
it would
LJe well
10 put
in sour application
at thp
No,'.
convention.

before

We don'I;
not

be

"ant

?n.v

one

ret>reRelJteo

reliable

farmEr,

nor

as
do

hell'

us.

more
ot,her

bpinl!
we

a

want.

be rf'pworkpr

and
will manage
the farm
and
fruit tre~s to an advantugp.
to tlw
tvlle/Ze work .Snch men, \\ e hopp,
will have tbeir /Ipp]ieation
in lhp.
Nov .(,OJ,wntioD.
received
a lettpr
eral

ticket

agen

for one and a
trip.
Ticket!>
from

eighth

to

are

goin~

tillS
uf thethree

to

raise

year,
than
any
di .•lricIR.Pleal'e

25 cis, iii l'tanllJ~,
,st;IIl! the PU~A

Venters,
for three

1'01'

to

Glade-Watl'r,
mouths.

Our

B~

sure

sub-

can velle at
tian church.
5th.

the
A . .I£.

Tt>xas

boaru

Inedill~

Lord's

Please

..,·i11

Hal'l'i3 eha 1JL'1 Uh \'lSFrida,}'
LJefor,j tI,e
day

III Oclob:.I',

V. Ill.
We :tsk all and eXlJed
!Jreacht'rl',
elder,; dlld deacons
lJleet liS.

come

siRtp.l'p. You

help
Now 1 have JURI.
st)me
from
tlw Gpnmuch
t. for red Ilcpd ra t,es
chance
third
fare round
t:)o
will
be on RaIl'
ninth.

We

mOIHJY

wloo e::n

any olle
\\'ho IIPP~ intoxicatillg,
drink~.
We
want.
a man
who
believeR in t.he Npgro
IIltf'rpripp.
80 we wdnt, one who can
reRented
as a trllHt-worthy

COBvelltlOn.

board.
The next board will m£'et
with
Harris
OhlJ lJel
Uhristian
church.
COllle one, come all an(l

liud
The laud
will
prodlH f' mo!'t
anyt.hing
rajped
in this
'·ountry.

the

We ask every con'lentioD
to
repro~ellted
in the
Oetobt>r

PLEA

this month,
with
nine additions.
I wai< a surprj~e
to t,he chu[('h
and pa"t.or,as
they had no notiee
of my coming"
bill. they re('eived
me gladly.
Bro Rodgers
insi~ted
on me tn preach
for him at noon
but J told
him that.
mJ work

say
that
they
wi]]
no longer,
but would

I lay (jur plan!'

14th.

in Ohrist,
A. J. HURDLE.

I hope
they
are ready
to conlP
in and help.
Now It't us 1I0t I'pal',
tor the Lord is Oil our sicle. 'Tht'
conventIOn
is about, at hlllHI fwd

who

moving
along
nicel.r
under
the
management
of Eldt'r
Rodgers
a" pastor.
He has just clospu
a
meeting
on the first
Sunda.'
in

They
back

Now as I am traveling
in that.
wOl'k 1 urge all the people
to take
an active part
in the work
and
after

Dear
Editor
(,I' Gospel
PLEA:
Please
fil;d ilpace
in
yonI'
paper
for my letter t.o the Tt'xcls
brethren.
.

t,ickets
on the
They will ldst

all

brethrell,
mnRt

at 1
all
to

('0[11"

ClIme

Hlld

your
P,PRH)l'lI!
to raise
money.
You all are doill~
this ye II', This i~ 'yflur
la~t
before
th~ convpnf.ioll.
cO.ne on<" come all.
W. L. MORELAND.

THE

EDUOATIONAL

OOLLI£CTlON.

GO~I')1~L

PLEA.

this line is more destructive
to
our progreslii and success than
any
ot,her one thing.
Do not
the enthusia~m
and zeal of the
denominations
and their accompli",hlllents
along
the~e
Jill< S
C<llISI' II:' to hang
onr- heads in
1,IIf.lme~ What, a t,aFk it is to
show the people that denominationah~1ll i, wl'ong when they are
exc",Jlillg
us 1'0 far in such a
g;IHIL! work. How can our preach.
er" and evang;elists meet the ar;,:ullJent without pleading
guilty
beillre
man anu God?
Is it

Sun~ay
before
Thanksgiving
is educational
day.
Thie dAy, as
1 know, ill the only
day
the
colored churches
attempt
to obsen"e in a general
way.
Each
pastor,
prC'aeher and congregat.ion from ocean to ocean
and
from lakes to gulf, are asked to
obsene this day.
The
reasons
why we should
observe this day are so many and
l'O very plausible
in thE'mselvef',
that a mere reference
to them
brings conviction
as to the WiF- right to hil>der the gn·at plea of
dam and grellt uecessity
of ob- the lJuspel by this apathy? 18 the
r.erving
the day in an appropriate way.
As a chumh we mu"t
Methodist
brother
allY more
educate
and train
ourselves
tf) gUilty by hindel'ing
it by false
pay
more attention'
to appealB
teaching
and g.ood actions than
for t.he general
good 01 (he we with t,rue teaching and false
church.
It is right for cOllglt:'ga- or no actions aI, all? 11 yOIl were
tlOIIS al~d states
to look well to a nOll-churchman
and had to
their own affairs, but we can't,
mal,e a choice of one of the evilf;
do this and ignore the appeal~
willch
would you choose?
We
fur Ihe g:)Qu of the entire chnrch.
I'aa't be right and inactive.
If
Our
Educational
work i", our
we are right
our activity
and
work.
Not lui Ill-', or your"
or work i~ the be~t proof on earth.
their!', it is our WOrl'. The u",e, much better t,han a "big" doctnfulness
of a religious
l-'eople nal sermon
lhat
"kuocKed
the
is very largely
(!t:'lt:'rmined LJy other I'ellpws out." Wh~ "knock
their
efforts in educating
and
him out"
we haven't something
evangelizing
mankin(L
We. as belter
for him 1.(, do to keep
much as those around UF, on the out.
Is it not belter
to let
account of the posi:ion
we 0('- him alone doing something
than
cupy in churchdom,
ought to ex- it is to "knock 111m out" and he
peet great efforts
on Ollr part
do nothing?
The A. M. E. church
along
theoe
lines.
In view of of Texas raised more monHy in
our position, cLlims apd appeal,
the opening
oervice
of "Paul
we can less afford to fail along
Quinn
College"
here yesterday
these lines than any other rplJg,
than the entire Ohristian brotheriou~ peofJle on ea rth. The I'ai 1hood rai~ed on our last I!.:ducature will affect us, in the sightof
all the
thinlung
people, more
ional Day.
Tilis was not any
t.han any others.
The real !:epd special
finaneial
effort
either,
of OUi' Educational
work is ~o simply preaching and a coll-ection.
• great.
We are ~o far behind in Now how do you suppose.1
felt
this work,upon
which our future
silt,ing there beh~,lding the prodepends.
The apathy
along

ceedings?
Well, perhaps
you
think I ought
not have been
there.
Yes, I ought,
and was
there and said words of highest
praise of their llctiolJS and wished more of 'the Ohristian
people
had been there to see how willingly and
liberally
thty /!.ave.
However 1 am Aure most of us
have seen it. ' With t'lgh,~,pn
"PresidIng
Elders"
(I Illlllk it
waR) t he report, ~h"wl-'d
Ihill
only one had tailed
til
1'111,e his
apportionm~nt
on thell' hdut'<lIional Day.
The BI~hllP J-Ilaild.\"
stated,
l.his ant:' tad to do LHtter
if he eXlJected work under hllll.
NolV brethren 1 feel deep down
in my soul that we are going to
do better
thi3 year a!ld mal,e
onr Educational
Day
\\ hat. it
ought and must be.
I am going to do bettpr myself. It is my duty tn GJd and
my church.
Don't you feel the
same way?
Texas
the largest.
!'tate in the ullion. t:3he ought to
lead on this Educat.ional
Day.
So as your serva n t 1 ask t'ac h
preacher
and church to observe
th~ day and send something
to
the National Board.
It is right
to do it. It is wrong not to do it.
Indeed
we should make this a
great day and larger Thauksgiving t,o ll1crease the great wealth
of" mind and soul.
How glad we
should be to ma.ke this Thanksgivi!Jg. Write about it, pray tor
it talk it up (Ilpt (\()Wll) in your
church.
Preach
ab:>ut it and
when the day .C001e3, observe it.
as becometh a Christi<lu church
and we will make a record pleas
ing to God, and one, t,hal He wtll
bless: and we can look back
to
it with pride and thankfulness
and not with shaine.

is

(Continu'ed

on 7th.

page.

THE GO,.'JtL

C. W. H, M, OfPARTMfNT.
.. All O. w: B. M. dues; that is the ten cents a »iowt/, ,
paid by each member should be sent to. Helen E. MORes,
152 East Market Street, indianapolis,
india1la.
Snul
the money at the close of each quartcr.

'Sept. 25th. 1904.
414 Edison St. Argenta Ark.
Dear ~:ditor:-

PLEA.

those w 110 are not 'so bappi ly si t uate'd as we are, and
we should be able by our zeal nnd interest
to enlist
otht-'I s in the gnat work.
There j!:>nothing more contagious than enthusia5m,
(f you go to your auxiliary meeting with your hl'arts
aglow and your faces beaming with love for the WOl k,
thelJ hav/> an earnest mpssllge to give, j'ou can not
but, awakell a desire in those who set' ana hear you to
become a u:emLer 01 thf' CLri~ti::lJ) Woman's Board of
Missions.

***
SJme one bas said ''If you Iyould have. a Po ansion in
heaven you mu~t l<lj' tlw coi'l.er stone UpOll eartl]. ':

Please repol't our Sept. qual·ter1y, ending as fol~'(.
* *
lows:Kerr sent to General Funds $1.50, aLd to State
fund $1.00, Pine Bluff State fund $.50, and General
In the sC'rmon on the fe0ding of the fi"e thousand liY
Funds
$1.00, BJue:kton sent to State Jund $1.50, Hnd our Lord, a mini<;ter lately spoke of the lad who
Ge:Jel'al Fund $1.00, North Argenta
sent to State bl'ought the badey loaves and the woman who marle
fund $.50, and General Fund $2.l:iO, Sherrell
sent to r,hem. Little did she th:nk, as she pounded the grain
Statl: fund $.50, allLl General Fund .1.(;0, Wa"hingt011 and mixt:.ll the <.tough ana tempered t.he heat of 11]('
se.lt to State fund $.25, and General Fund $1.00. The oven, that hpl'loaves w('retotccd
the ~atLelcd Uffitotal sent off $12.35.
panies, who sat in orderly ranks on the green gr<lss,
:1ver by
I have not as yet heard from Wr;ghtville and Toltec . and were rerre~ht::d by a meal presided
As lit.tle do we I,now where unto one small
I pray that they will all rally to the front in this work . Cbl'ist.
act of ours' may grow.
The obscure
agents in this
and not get tuo far behind.
world are oftl'1l strlJngt I' thun Iho~e \I 1.0 are seen.
Mrs. SAltAH L. BOSTICK.
_. J?IIelNgellc(1'
.
The above letter from Sister Bosticl( of Ark. is encouraging indeed.
1:his faithful woman is able to do
so much fOI'the C. W. B, M,just because she is faith.
ful to t.he work that comes to her hand
I wish Iha!
S(lme sister ill e?ochaux;lia~'Y would wrile rpun1arl \' to
.
"',
the PLEA; telling of the meetings; every such rpport
would be helpful to others.
I will be glad to writ.e
personally 1.(1 any society 01' woman who 'wants help in
gettin~ out programs, arrange for. public gathprings
.or ::>nany matter that will pro:note the interest of the
work Let us make this C. W. B. M. Column in the
GOSPELPLEA a means of communicar,ing with eJeh othC'r'
on this missionary effort which' means so l1lu(:h in tbe
evangelization· uf tbe world .. Do we not dec m it a higb
nl,(l holy pri\'ilege to be co-workprs
togetber
with
the Lord in bringing back a lost world to the Redeelller? In the midst of all tbe bUSy cart's that. come to us
as home· keepers, wivp!:>nnd mothers, we yet can flud
time to pray for missions; to read of the triumphs of
the gospel in this and other lands, to speak the earnest word to fl'iend [l.ud neighuor; so sball our lives
be broadened, and our sympathy qu ickpned
tow a , (

.x-

**

I::ouls are not saved in cundJc:s.
every lI.an, how is it with tlwe?

'J'he Spirit

a~ks of

In A.idea -t38 languages and 153 dialects are found.
(nfo only about 70 of tbese hu" allY portion of the Bible
bf'en translated.
Five hundred of them have not even
Lieea reduced 10 writing.
The Soudan,
with its 60,
wit:]out a sillgle Protestant
1100,000 pt'ople, i::; still
missionary who can speah the langnage, though three
societies are LOW endf'avoring to I)(-gin work there.MissioIJaJ'.Y Review of the World.
"}1ollnt up tbe heights of wisdom
A od crush each error low;
Keep back no word of knowledge
That human heart <;houJd know.
Be faithful t·o·thy mission
J n ~ervice of the Loru,
And then a g01den chaplet
Shall 1;>ethy just reward."

THE

lost ten thom;and
last as:iault.

CURRENT EVENTS.
Senator
Geor/?:e F. Hoar
of
Massachusetts
died
last week.
tlenat.or Hoar was <l stateRman of
Extl'aordin:::ryability
and while
he W9S not on the winning Ride
of many of the g,reat questions
before the country,
he made a
profound Ihlptession
on the life
of the nation.
Massachusett s
has given
the count.ry
three
great

Senators.

wt"re Dan-

They

GOSPEL

men

PLKA.

in

the

---0--President
Roosevelt
has been
eatllestly
requested
to appoint
a commission
to inveRt.igate the
condltioll of affairs in the Oong:>
Free
State.
Our readers will
remember
that we have at num·
erolls times referred
to the atroeities that are committed
on the
natives of the Oongo Free State.
All the rniRsionaries of the region

He appe>tling to t.heir bonds
to
J() ~omdthin~ to stop the miserahle work.
President· RoosE:'velt,
hllwever, ha;; alll!ounced that he
-(1will not interfere.
He fears
A great prosperit,y
has overIha t t.his would be' regarded
as
t.aken the state
The bank deall ullllPce~~ary
ipterfeananc.e
posit~· and number
of t.auks
ill oid world affairs.
This. is
have been dou bled - i J1 t he paRt probably t,rue, but it is signifi_
four years.
And this prosperity
call~ that all the world is beginmeans more than these figures
illg.to look to the U. S. for all
would Indicate.
The bank depo·
radical steps in reform.
sits previous
tv foul' Yf\ars ago
were all made by a few moneyel
Oontinued from 5th. page.
men, whereas t.he deposi ts now
EDUOATIONAL
OOLLEOTION.
are largely made by the common

iel Webster, Uhar!es
George F. Hoar.

Sumner

and

a few words to the sisters about
the a.·B. A. of the
Longview
Su b-District.

Now
at the
talked
going

dear siaters when we were
convention
last
year we
much about. what we were
to do thlR .' (-'ar. 'fhiR yel'lr is

nearly gone &lId we have not (lone
much. Remember
talk fs cheap
bnt it
will not.
build school
houses nol' colleges.
Our time
i~ nearly
all spent.
Our
last
meeting
is almost here at our
door .Frir!ay before the 5th Sunday in Oct. brings thE' last Loard.

Now come and b~ with us and
help us to rai~f\ $25.00 in
the
board.
Ali of the O. B. A.'s. are
expected
to pay up all their back
dues. Remember
thedues are only
$1.00 per quarter.
Each one t'an,
tell just how far he is behindCome now and let us all take
a part in this grand work
for it

is ours. Unless
we strive hard
The time is here in which we to meet more often our ~reat, motmust cease to make
excuses,
to "A Oolle~e for Texas' will be a
as they choose to make it. The Iiudillg fault and setting np selffailure.
Let us meet the next and
unreasonable
agitation
of the ish objections and take care of
last boarct before the convention
work aud save
raee question
on the
part
of our Edu,~atJOnal
meets in Longvitl~
and help
\0
the repu tation of the Ohri~tian
white politidans
aud profligacy
raise the aboye amount.
1 know
Brethren
let us obOil the part of the negroes
ca n brotherhood.
you all
have
got some money
serve the Day as one man this
easily
convert
this prosperity
now. Ootton iF!a good price and 1
year and Oh ! what blessings will •
into a disaster.
We need st.atesam most as sure we can tlo some
mer. who can see far eno::!gh a- come to the work and tG our
thing now.
head to lel1d our people aright it:) souls.
Sincerely;
this matter.
people.
This
prosperity
mean good or evil to our

will
people

---0--The

Japanese

have

failed

to

take Port Arthur
by assault and
are settled
down to a regular
siege.
It is reported
that they

WILL~AM ALPHIN,
Waco, Texas
---------Elderville.
Texas.
Sept. 27th 1905.
Dear Editor of the GOSPLE PLEA:
Allow me~pacein
the PLEA tosay

May God help us that we may do
mvre this
year
than
we h a \ e
in the past.
Yours in the work,
A.E. Uo!uellt, President.

•
THE GO·;I'••:L

SUNDAY SCHOOL USSON.
"LESSONIV.
ELISHA AND

n. Kings

OCT. 23.
NAAMAN.
v. 1 -- 14. .

MEMO~.YVERSES.- Verses 10-]4.
PLACES.- Damascus, Sp.maria and
River Jordan.

PLEA.

Jehovah the God vf hrael
is the bceausp he asked him to do something he could not de). The lepros.v
only true GO(~
disease, to
SHE SAID 1 "TO HER MISTRESS.-- was a v~ry contaghus
cure
it,
was
equal
to
ruising
the
She fuelll ~l,at Elisha could perdeail.
form
marides
and she wished
that Naaman, her master could be
where Elisha was, that he might
be healed.
AND ONEWENTIN.It was Naaman or one of his messengers that
heard her spealL

WHEN ELIi'>HA

HEARD.-

We do not k now how he heard of
it: but it is probable that the actions of the king ,caused much exr;tement, and caused the news to
svread r~pi_dlj through the city.

TmE.About B. C. 884.
GOLDENTEXT.-- Heal me, a JelJoAND TOLD HIS LORD.- "That is,
vah, and I shall be healed; save Naaman's lord, or th~ king of SyAfter thp kit!!! coul<1 not help
me and I shall be saved.
J er.
the afflil'ted man, Elisha desires
to
ria."
xvii.
see him.
INTRODUCTION.
So NAAMAN CA)IE.- The gift~
THE ,;ING.....
SAlD.- The king
The city of Damascus
was the of Syria was very anxious forNaawhich 'he ha.d brought for the king
capital of the Syrian kingdom.
It
man to be healed, because he was were now ready to be given to Eliwas more than a hundred
miles
a very useful man to him. He made sha if he w<?uld cure him. Naaman
from Jerusalem,
the capital of the
preparat:on
and sent Naaman to did not go into Elisha's lJou!".e; but
kinguom of Isr&e1.
<;tayed ill his c'lariot
and sent for
the king of Isri1.J to be bealeo.
him.
EI
isha
refLlsed
to
come
out to
The journey which Naaman made
TEN TALENTS.- Tbis amou'lt, in him; but he sent him word to go
mu.st have tal'€'1J about thr~e days
to make it. His disease was one our' currency is estimated to be a- and wash in Jordan seven times.
•• that caused him rr.ueh trouble and bout eighteen thousand dollars.
I
ABANAHAND PHARPER,- These
he was willing to give all he post.IX '1'HOUSANDPIECES Ol!'GOLD,"Suppused to be sheckds.
The a- were important rivers of Dflmascus
sesed to be henled of it.
and he reasoned that t·he waters
mount in our muncy is variously
NAAMAN.- He was woat wt' call estimated h'arD .hirt,y six to sixty of those streams wel'l~ a" good or
a commander·in-eheif.
He was very
even better than t.he waters of the
thousand doll ••'S'·(GILBERT).
Jordan,
He expected that Elisha
rich and was a great friend or' Benhadad 11., the king of Syria. He
TEN CHANGES
OF RALllENT.--"Cost- would come out and go through
SQme performances and neal him in
was a great warrior; and he had ly clothe~ consrituteu
a favored
a
mysterioLls way. Nuaman being
been very useful in war against
species of wealth, in thOSl~ days.
decei
ved in the way that he exthe king's enemies.
Rich people were accustomed to i npected to be healed, drove away
vest
their
wl'alth,
to
a
considerA LEAPER,- This is a disease
very much displeased.
His serof the skin, and one that caus~s able pxtent, in costly fabrics lJnd
va.nts
told
him
that
if
Elisha
hr.d
lay them up" (TODD). All of these
its victon:: much sufl'eri ng.
asked
h;m
to
do
some
great
thing,
thiugs ~'r· l' ',; .nc to the king of IsTHE SYRIAN.- Th~ <.iyrian kinghe wOLlld ha\'e done it: and finally
rael that hl illght heal Naaman.
dom was nurtheast of th~ kingdom
they persuaded him to obey. Whell
Fh !lYoN';"s' oCLOTHES.-This was
of Israel.
he had gune and dipped s~v~n t.im~s
a CU3tom alIlc,ng the people in tbe
in the Jord.lO, he was llmde whole.
A LITTLE YAlDEN_--Her name is Ea~t. It- WlJ, a eustom to exprt'ss
I t was
not the water that ell red
not gi ven.
She had been taken
grief. sorro\{, and sometimes an-- him: but he was heaJed because he
captive
by the Syrians
and was gel'.
obeyed the word of God through his
made to wait upon Naaman's wife.
"To obey, is bet ..
AM I Gor't- This was what J e- servant, Elisha.
It is probable that this maid had
tel'
than
sacrifh,e.'·
been carried
ilJto Syria for some horarr" king of Israel asked, He
prov~dential
reason.
It caused thought that th<1 kIng of Syria was
B. O. HURDLE.
with him,
those heathpn ppople to know that trying to raise a quarrel

"PREACH THI WOR •. "
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HfLPfUL

T0

ALL

REASONS WHY THE NEGRODlSCIPLES
SHOULD
GLADLY
COME INTO CO-OPERATION WITH, THE WORK
Bl£ING DONE BYTHE
GENERAL BOARDC, W. B. M.

First, The work among the negroes it. the United States is placed
in the hands of the ChdstianW(.man 's
Board of Missi"on. It ulmost seems
a needless thing t.o ask negro Discipies to co-operate wi Lh the 130aru
which grants the only aid given
to their race in the United States,
by their church.
I will state three, pel'haps, special
reasons why the negro Disciplt's
should come into co-operutlolJ with
the C. W. B. M. It hilS beeu s:lld
to me by officers of the C. W. B ~1.
"Look at OUI' books and see huw
few of t.he IlPgro churche,; aod Disciples give tu the C. W. B.. VI -the
Cbristhl.ll Wuman's Doan] I)f Mi~sions.
They gi ve to thtl other so.:iet,ies of OUI' church, but tht'y do
not gi ve to this Bourd, and it is
thi" Board which renders them aid.
And very few of tht' P.llUrches have
auxiliaries to the C. W, B. M. In
short, they dn not co-operate with

us." It b time for the !legro chul'cbes to remember
the Board ",hich
is gi\'ing to theil' race in the Ullitl:'d
States great hel p year by year.

An(lther re:lson why you should
co-operate
with the C. W. B. M.,
is as an expression
of gratil ude
for the great work it is doing for
your people,
Last .veal' the C. W,
H. M, gave liver. fifteen thousand
dollar", from its treuu:'y i'm' educational and evangelistic work among
tbe negroes in the United States.
Th,s amount does not incluoe the
income 11'001rpa1 estate which went
into the \,'ol'k, nor the income from
schools, but this was simply (~ di
reel. gift O'H of theil' tl'e~lsul'Y, in
one year, for the elevation of your
people.
SUI'~ly you Will [lUI, lUI'
your own sakes, alluw an opportuni\y to pass without expl'e"sing
your gmtitude
lOr this grc<lt gilt
100 your peo[Jle.
T hi I'd, if yuu are Disci pIes of
Christ you will wIsh to gi ve [01'
others.
The spirit of Cbl'lst IS
the spirit 01 sacrHbe.
lVjust uf
you to whom
this appeal curues
have had opportunities
1I0t knO\\11
to JOUI' race in othe·r parts,
You
E>houldbe glad to have a part in
bl'inging them aid, 1 have no faith
in the lJI'osper ity of any Church of
Chl'ist whiuh is not glad of an oppol'tuni",v to help ill giving salvation to othel's.
Any church "hich
"ap.; ,,'e c.,n lI"t ['Pip olhers will

become so small that it soon can
not bplp itself, AllY preacher who
will not urge n. contribution
for
the Educational Rally Day in his
church
because he is afraid of
sending away money whinh might
come to him will soon have his
cburch so small that i~ will sHtl've
him ::I.ls\), Any preacher who will
uI'ge sacrifice fa I' larger, more u nselfish things will so enlarge his
church
that it will take care of
him also.
How are you asked to co-opel'alp
with the general Bmu:d-Chl'i.-tian
Woman's Board of Mis>.;ions? The
negt'o ch urches are asknd to co-operate through
EducatIOnal
Rail,"
Day. 'l'he time of this Day is Sunday before Thanksgiving,
November 20th. 1904. The negro church·
es are asked to ob~erve this day
with
special
a!ld
appropri::t.te
service that they l'Ilay learn of ttl •.•
great work being doue and then
to give such au offering as they
may be pl'Ompled to give in appreciation of tbe work being done,
It is expected that this will be
a grand day this year; that the Day
will be genemlly obsel'ved.
All
offerings from this day will be published in the GOSPEL .PLEA a!lu also
will be published on the Rally Day
Bulletin of next yeal'.
You will
want ,your church in this list, and
you wIll want youI' state to staLd
higher than it did lust year.
Get rcady fol' thiS Day a.nd see
tltat It j" lIusel'vt'd in yonI' church.
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-Eld.
A. J. Hurnle
writes
1.0 correct
a statement
in the PLEA ~oncer"in,!{ the aim of the brethrpn
in the
Korth-east
District.
We are SOI"l"~'we do not have space
for his letter
Be 'says:- The writer
says
we can do
our work alonE'. \Ve hope no such impression
may be
made on the minds of th~ people as we are aware
that
the wo!'i{ we are planning
requires
the sympathy
or
all wbo wish our success
in the work of a color •.d
school in 1'exa~ and we want to assure
all that this is
a statemeo 1. of orll' mati ve.
Therefore
we ask that
resolutions

may

be

printed

ill this

Jetter.

1. BE 11' REsor. VED, Tha~ we, the Northeast
Texas
Christian
Con ve?lt;on (colored) do de£ire to establish
and operate
a Theological
and Industrial
Colrcge
in
'I'rxas.
II. WUEREAS, The educational
institution
will be
alike b~neticial
to. the Statr, County
and City in which
i~ i5 located,
we do humbly beg the privilege
of locatat our purchase
choice.
inC1 said institution
TIl.
We do hereby
solicit YOLir good will, your c'nclorsement,

your

against
in1rudcrs
privileges,
lib~rty
IV.

protec~ion

a'"

law-abiding

and tn'sras£(>rs
,tnd jJusse;,siolls.

Wc do furtber

humbly

liberal
donation
in estahlishing
al movemcnt
to hel p better the

the colol'ed race, and to lill prove
VWe
dl> there1'ore authorize
tee of men
committee
pointed by
agents fOl'

on
on
the
the

thoir moral status.
and appoint a commit-

locati0n of, said Industrial
Sohool.
The
location,
and whomsoever
may be apLxecutiv('
Board, shhll act as soliciting
same .

VI.
,Much care
and
Committee on Solicitation

pai!lS slwll be ktken by til<'
to sl-cure tile
approval
.1nd

>iign,atures
canvassed.

and City officers

of the County

VII.
The Solicit,ing CornrniLtrc
shall
with soliciting
papers in printrd
form,
the Executive
Boal'll of the Nurthcast
tion.
It shall first be presentpd
to tht?
l'OLltlty Attornpy.
:.\byor of the City and
then to the Govenor
of Texas,

ofcneb

cOI'nty

be fUl',nislwd
and <;igued b."
'1'exa;;; ConvenCall nty J udgr,
City Au.ol'ncy,

T. E. CA\lPBELL, Src'y.
RE\-. A. J. Ht-RHU;, Prrs.
Longview,
Texas.
Dixon, Texas.
S, R. Daniels, TI'ensurp]',
Dixon, Texas.
G.
Taylor, Corrcsponding
Sec'y, Palestine,
Texas.

vy.

Personals and N~ws ItelDs

tbese

GOSPEL PLEA.

citizens

Uj:'(I, our

and ht'artly

solicit

right::-.

your

this grand
educationig'norant
f'ondition
0\

Rev. H. M. Johnl;;on, District
Evangelist,
Tyler, Tex.
Nou'h Johnson;
Chairmctn of Sul)- Board, Rock wa\\, Tex
Houston Euller, Omaha, Tex.
13. Hays, Palastine,
Tex.
W. L. Moreland,
Monroc, Tex.
-We
are glad to
publish
the following f'rem DDllm;
Texas.
Wp the Young St. Christian
Church
al'r getting a
long fairly well.
To our surprise
Bro.
Jacob I{Pt1oly came to
u<;
rccpntly
from Ben ton ville, A rkansas and f'ormrrly J, stu
dent of th~ Southern
Cnristia'l
Institute.
He gdV'~ us thrpe pxellent s{'rmon~ .. I Gnd Bro. f{rnoly an exellent
young man and 1"('11 equipp'·d
ror llw
Mastel"s
work.
I am of the opinion
that any chur~h
would do 1V~1lwho will be iOI'lunat,e enough
to sccure'
his services.
Bro
Kenoly
shows
t,he work of Bro.
Lehman.
God graut
that Brotlwr
Lehman
will br
spared to prepare
tr.ore such mcn. We are sorry
tbat
we can not retain
Bro. Kenoly in Dallas.
Fratel'n::tlly
yours
T. H;. ROUTH
-Thc
chnrch
at Ccnter Point.,
Texas
gave a t0x
suppcr
to raise money to build an'ew
cburch.
Wi1h
that and tlwir rally day thp}' r"ised
$10H.L8.
-Tickets
s::i1e, Nov,
tb.

for the Longvirw
COIHPlltion
will be -on
8th. ::lnd 9th, gOfld to rcturn
uI,li]
tht' 14-

-Toby
B:1rks of Englanc\
s i.1 bscri ption to tbe PLEA.

}.I'kal:sas

s('nds

in $1 for

THE

Per.

member.

(~OSPEL

commence

Daingerfield,
Hill follow

Roxtuu
suit.

and

Shelton

Beaumont,
also
and
we
sa t I~fied fl bou t 'fay lor, Waco,
othtr~ that we have
We hope
to raise
dollars
Oil that day,
easy.
Now Jet (v\-'ry
flnd deaCOll
'.'uk
rally a success.

1 wiJlleave

feE'1
and

Dot mE'ntined.
one Ihousand
alld call do so
lJastor,
elder
10 nHlhe
tllis

on the

8th,

ILst.ror

Care)'. Tex, '.'here
l"ill
our lJlea to the lJE,(,ph-.

present
R\-n,ber

bnthrell,
Ihal'ull
of our pial'S and
methods
are notblllg
eXt:eJ1t Ihey
are
steeped
ill lJrl1yer.
Gou must be in our df(lrts
firsl,
middle,
last
and
all the
tifllf',
without
l.im \\e call do lIotlJing
so 1 ask
lJrayers.

an

luterest

ill

.\ our

in

PLEA.

a divided

way

to

build
two colleges
at onee for a
while
their
aspiration
will run
high, hut when the no blest, efforts
a nJ ~rea I est sacriffice
are required
tG accomplish

the

dei'ired

end,

it
may
be
that
aSi)iraliolJ
to
outdo
the other /Jarly
will have
weakened
Mild the iipiril
to give
Will have lost its vitality.

Then

the

work

must,

st,op for

awhile
if not lor all time to corue.
Therefore
Ihose
most cUIJ(~erned
shouldcometogellwr
and ('(jll&ider
the g.reat, undertaking
cqnsiderng
the strength
of
the
ambitilJUs
determipation
abiiJtj
will be

to
au

di8ciples
and

in
the

Slick
to a thiug
that
flUtput of mOlley hir

yellrs to come
before
they
~an
see tl.e I'e~ulls for gCl-d. Ollr race,
our 1-'1ea, JI] shol I, lhe Ma~(er's

To every
Preaeher
Bluer
al,d
Cf.use
nefds educated
meu and
alJd DecdlJ
Itt hle ba~, tbal
lbe
women. To' have
tllem
we must
.1\ ork is askilJg
! Ill' ) our ImlJJ\- dia Ie havp schooh
nnd
fchGols of our
IHJ!OLse. D\ n'l "Hit.
ThIS ]> L(, own that the aspiatJon
of i'tudents
tIme to wllit
Lut tl! worl\
1 am may be lifted
lllJ so qUflhfyi\Jg
your for my part.
themsp.iveb
jor teathillg.

M. Kuighf,
~tate

MISSIS3IPPI
To the

readers

(j( !'PEL PUA

\\-'e h,ne
tbe reports
Tbe ~chooJ
one
ellould

EvangE'lisl.

any great concel'll
there Drust be a
filJa\Jeier
whose am bition is to sucreed and \Jot only tosucceed
tut
a deiermilJalion
to /l.ake
the
ImtitutiolJ
olle
that will
give

LETTER.
of the

:

rpa(;

with

from the
question

eagerJlfss

Texas
seems

nl irtlJ!ortan~e,
be.
It w(,uld!:Je

To build a colJpgen
qujre~ rush
entrgy,
Utnl'vo](')]ce
aLd tl:(,USilnds 01 dell an.
AI tl.e tHad
of

work.
10 l'e

indeed
it
a noble

credit

10

a

and

school

In evf'J',j" stalE' Ihere bhould be a
college.
It
would
ue
well
if
hlgi, se-hools
were
established
a

build
r; uch

to the college.
would
be able

dlf'tl'lIlCe
they may

that

be IHww)]

ages.
Ma~'
great under-

Bro. J. N. 'fufIler,thedis'lict
wvrktr
for the Northel'll
Pl' t of
the state
will elld~avor
to 001 d
his district
meeting
some time in
November.
No doubt
the meetin~ WIll be held
wil h the
Lyon
cOllgrega tiou.
Be is IJ) hopes
to
'be able to
congregation
meetIng.
We

have

a

hart

Turner
added

the

following
in the

to represent

letter

stating
to ~he

from

Bro.

that
they
Mound

roembershill
since
tioD tt:n members.

had
ou

.Hll~

the COil vellBro .. j 'JIJlH on.

the clerk of the Christian
Rest
congregatIOn
ill La., ~ellt in s(wt:n
dollars
but it was too laie
to be
relJorted
in the conveu tion.

to

The
go

hold

writer
had
Leeville

a meeting;

Eld.F.
Jl.st
for

to

arranged
La.
to
request

a white

of

preaclJer.

as we were
about
to leave
Lteville
we
received
a

telt:gram
BOt
arrangenieilt
Ii meetmg
was
IhougiJl.
We
hold
the

by the

Laneheart

a

10 come
sillce the
for a place to ilOJd
not
as secure as
LOlJe to be aLJle to

meding
~,nG\\s

luo

tit. Clair,
lIIenlbers.

some
tIme lflter
lhe beot
tillle.

one of the Port
and Miss Katie

Gibl;ou;
Blac-k-

daughter
of. Bro.
were
joined
in

Wm.
holy

wedlock
on the 14th of
Sept. at
the home 01 the bride.
The first
Lord's day in Novem
bea rallyat
Christian

tram
the
colbecome feeders

hope

to

that means
we
to build
up
a

May
our

the Lord
lives.
-

By

would

and
felt throughout
we enter upon these
takings
prayerfully.

bllrn,
the
Blllckburn

sufficellt
ege lhac

is so
they

state,

country.

thing should
the discilJles of 'l'pxas
HUlte UlJ01J this
<cbool question.
II their lorcef-Ilre
united
they .:an
quite
a COllege
which
neEued.
I len <hould

race,

great

raise

bel' there
Chapel

a good

will
.We

collection.

bless an verserve
R R. Brown.
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B:lstick,
National

c, W, 8. M. DfPARTMfNT.

the.1

All C. W. .15. M. dues; that is, the ten cents a
p(dd by each member should be sent to Helen E.
152 East Ml1rlcet St1'eet, indianapolis,
Indiana.
the money at thc close of each quarter.

but
C

\Vere pel'sl1aded:
W. B..M.
We

may reeollsidel'

tbis and

to withdraw
do sincerely

<1gain Ut'COlr.e :dentified
tbe :,;clld

month with the gl'eat ho>.t of WOllJt'n who puulisb
tidings.
In unity there is strength.-..&:ditol'.]
Moses,
Sf'nri
CHRISTLES8

WO~.1EN.

There arc fil'e hun~rl'd
milliun
Christless
in the wor;dl
This fact bhould stir the Gauls
women who (;Iairn Christ as Lord of all.
ShelTil],
Ark.
Sept, 25, 190,t
The auxilir.ry
nt thL'l lJlace was organizt'd
on
fifth Lord's
elay in May.
We bave six members.

the

We have sent off $1, 50 to General Funds
We hav~
not sellt anything
to the state treasurer,
that is, for state
funel, but will send some SOon, I'intend
to send S(.me
mOuey on my subscription
next nJ(lDth, I hOl,e you will
send my paper regularly.
I trust we will grow in the
grace and in the knowleng'e
of the truth, alsu tln,t we
may It'ar·n au I' duty better.
Yours

from the
hope that

women
of the

An.t-lila ~l_f'1.ds ar:nLally (.Ll' LULond uLd finy mil- •
lion ol' dollal s for candy-rnvre
UJan cn'Jugh
tu evangelize these millions.
Th~se CLl'h,tless
\\ ()rr,en al e
not allowed to claim immortality
cr to lall their s(;uls
their Own.
Except as the mothers
of sons,
they are deo;pisl'd.
Tht'y are either toys 0, bedsts of burdt'n.
In China
the water buffalo
is marc highly
regal'dt'd
than the
wife, becaUSe as a native said:
"It is ra~;j('r to get a
wife than a buffalo. "
These \'lomen baq~ dwal'feJ intellects.
The fruits
vf b,·utbenism,
as sceu in WOlnen, are; ell\".\', je,ilOUS},
sensuality,
greed and malignity.
Wbat else l:l'uld be
eXlJected, the pLysical eonditioo
of \Iomen in heathendom is tuo awful tu de.;cl'ibe.
Theil'
sufferings,
and

in the work,
R. H, lyy.

Parhamo,
La.
S:pt. 28,
i 4.
• he.§.\rtaches,
their' hopelessnef':-> can noL be fully appreDear Editor,
please allow space in tha PLEA:-'
ciated
by t.he readers,
One would thin\;
that theil'
I wish' to say something
about
the woman's
\Vork eloquent
pie". on the grounds
of their
helpll'ssoe'ls
at Christian
Rest.
We met on the fourth
Lorn's
Day
would touch every wrmanly
heart.
in this month and beld a rallS.
The church
\Vas
Twenty years ago there were twenty million
wume!::
called to order by the
president.
.Hymn sung
from
in ()antoL,
China,
and
not one woman
physiciall.
Gospel Call part one Hymn No. 24, "I Want. to be
That means that they died
without
medical attention.
More Li ke Jesus. "
The men of the east ean not be raised
\\ itbout the
Scripture
Jesson read from tbe twent.y-eigbt
chap- moral uplift of womanhood;
tOg"t'thel' tbey rbe
Ul' fall.
The estimation
in which IIlUll holds woman is the iudex
ter of Mattoew,
prayt'r by one of our brethrf'o.
Hymn
by the President,.
of the: state of t,he nation.
Tt,e girl baby is usually 1'nwelcome.
\{\hen she gl'OW'l to git'lboo~ she i;,; too often
After wbich tbe house was givt'n in chnrge
of Brn.
Z. W. Harper
who procepded
to call off tbe program.
Brother Z. E. HoolJer attended
to the fioances.
We
had tbE' Baptist preacher
with us wh0 spuke well on
our !Jart auu two of our own pl'eachers
spoke.
After
preaching
weproceedc<1tocalJ
thl,J roll as Our usual form.
Invitation
Song was surJg, and had two joiners,
dis-missed
with prayer
by Elder
A, Watkins.
went on lovely and all \Vent horr:e rejoicing.
Yours

Auxiliary

·good women were organized
a little over
a yel'!' ago,

then
All

for the work,
S. A, HOOPER.
into a C. W.B.M
by Sister Sarah

uucberished.
When she llJarries she is commvnly
unloved, aDd Wbe~l death sl'als the last sad chapter
of hpt,
history
she is UlHIlourllUl.
The work of our women medieal
missionaries
forms
aile of the urightest
cbapters
in our history.
Woman
hm: never lInd~rtaKell
a mOl'e heaveoly
:nissiou,
and
no work has been more bles':iecl. LilJe Christ,
they are
not only going about doitJg good, but they are healing
tbe sick and gathering
iota
homes
the orphans
and
outcasts.
They are iiterally
bringing" ·in the
year
of
OUl' Lord.
Mrs.

LI7.ZTE W. Ross.

lHE

Daingerfield,
Texas.
Oct. :ith 1904.
Dear Editor Ilf GOSPEL FLEA.
Please find space iu your papPI'
for the tollowing:
Being elecleu as a memuor
PI'
the Stale Boar.l at Greetlville.
I
found much su~cess ill carryin~
out my work. The first. qUlll'terIy mpeting Wa::l held at Dalla~,
the second at Da iIlger fi e Id, tile
third at
Waco, and the fourth
at .Paris.
Having done the work
rl:'qulred, I was made choice uy
them at Paris
tu ~erve iJ tbe
Sallie office Jor another
.}'ear. I
wIll have things iu better cOIJdilion for uusiness (his year tlla n
the jJast. I expect to have a rally the tourt.h Sunda)
ill Ol't,
It
IS requested 01 eve!'y member iH
the state 10 (Jay a I ee or vne dolldr dn that dilte.
I want. every
:Ja,Lu!' Lu lUlow that it is his duty to see tu his cl,urch tnemulOr"
<Iud Sunday
SchooL
W" waul.
tu l'ctlse Ol,e thousauu
dollals
lhat Jay.
This collection
is to [;e
St'ut to A. Mitchell,
DalLib
aud then
forwal'lled
to
..,mith of Oincinati, O.

Tex.
O. 0.

We met Bro. O. O. Srni t h ;;Jlld
Sister Bt:rtha Masou iu tlle OUllnntion.
They gave us quite
an
Inducement
towllrd our cullege.
We hope that every disciple
of
Texas will do all he CHl to heljJ
us. Our convoljtion at Paris was
a success.
A great deal of mouey was raised and thero was a
large
delegation.
All four departments,
the churcb;
the t:UIJ-

GOSPEL

PLB:A

€'vangelist came :'lnd rail a week's
revival.
Tlwre WE're SlOven additions and 11 collE'ction
of twelve
dollar" six doliars of which was
pai,j to Brl). Knight.
He ha .•ing
ol'ganiz d all auxiliary.
~ister
Anna Wallid:
was made presi.
dent, ~istt:'r Oarrie
Easley Sec.

ward~,
of Mart,in,
Mios. (3).
R~sponse Bro. S. P. Winl', of
TIIlmll.n,
MISR. (4). Arrange.
ment for committees.
(5).001lection by Bro. J as. OwenR, TJlI-

man,
Miss.
Adjournment
for
dillner at 12 o'e1ock.
After noon:
Prayer
sen'ice
led by Bru. Isom Fr<lnklin.
MarAfter thiR Bro. Knight
made tin. MISS.
a trip uver to the (Jason Ohurch
(2) Reports of schuols.
where he thinks
thtJ people are
(3) PlauR on future
work, by
delid to the \¥ork of the statE', dlffereut merlbers.
but thinks there i~ Horne hopes of
(4) Uollection by Bro. J. OrawrevlvllI~
them.
Preaching
two ford, Port Gi bsoll, M i~s.
nights tlJere,heleftfor
Beaum'lDt.
Adjournment.
Secane: day.
At the Pliris -convention
I was
(1) 10: a.m. Prayer ser'li"E's, by
made one of the committee
on Bro. L.
GarrJson. Fayette MiRs.
the lucalioll of the college.
Now
(2) Sunday
tlchoul
conducted
I h",ve looked out sOllie of the
by Bro. ~ub: rt Brown, ERther,
places of uur land, siuce Sister
Mies, Song. Never to leave me aMason sayH we ueed five huudred
lonE'.
acres vI" laud.
I filld th;;Jt l<llld
(3) Oollection,
by Br". N. R.
in our cuuJltry wiJJ ClISt tell dolTrevilllUu, Pur\. GibHOU Miss.
lars an acre.
Dear disciples
of
(4) Papers
from various schuols.
l..,xas.
let us ue lil,e
Paul,
(5) Uollectluu by Bro. Ike Law"Let us all work togtlther
and
SOli, E,tlJer, Mil'S.
let there ue no division among UR.
Let every delegate be on time.
OIl! 1 would With profounu fait,h Let each one decide before leav,
III God and a divine passion for ing
home,
that
sectarianism
humanity
that
every Ohristiall
must not creep inl,o our ranks .
would
sacrifice
his t.ime, talent
Tile wat.chword iR, Oome over
aud
money for the Ohristian
lind help us.
Uollege in Texa~.
A, J . EDWARDS.
lJ. W. WALLICK.

n.

PROGRAME

OF

THE

SUN·

VA Y SUHOOLQUARIEHLY
Ml£ETING

Esther, Miss.
Oct. 6th. 1904-.
Dear Editor of the GOSPEL PLEA:
Please allow space for these few
words.

The Snuday 8chool district to
be hEld beginning
Saturday
beday School,
O. W. B. M., and
fore the first Lord's day in NovChristian
EndE'a\'or
.\\ ere w~1J at 10 o'clock lead by Bro. R. J. ember
at
0 ( J".
(
liHian
Walker,
of Tillman,
Mis~. (2). Ohurch.
represellted
both tin1wciaIJyand
WEllJome address by A. J.' Edspiritually.
Bro. M. Knight the
(Conti n ued on 7th. page.)
Oct. 22-23, 1904.
1st. day. (1) Prayer
service3
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r~~"i!&~~'
~ Reports from the Field. ~

Hope in peace and joy to
grep.t,you,
Where peace and joy reign
ever more;
Hope to greet you, joyfully meet you,
And in heaven, rest evermore.

~1~~~~~1~t~~~':ftl~~1~~~t~fi~~~~1~~~;.~~~;.~~~~~rlJ.i.~~1
ARKANSAS

LETTER.

PineBlut'f,Ark,
Sept.. 18th.
Dear Editor.Please allow
me
apace in your
paper for the following:
G. W. Ivry is pastor of Conier
Chapel. We had a nice time in our
meeting last week, gaining three
can verts.
One was received into
the church. We have had Ii grand
time the past year,
but we have
not raised as mnch as we should.
However I hope
that, we wi II do
more for Christ in t,he future than
in the past. God help the hrotherhood all
f)ver the
la nd.
Yours

in

James

Chri;;t,
Conier.

SOUTH CAEOL]~.A

LR'l'IER.

Sumter. 1:'. C. Sept. 19th. 1904.
Dear Editor:
You will please publi~h this in
the PLEA for me. I organized
a
c'1urch with 12 members,
and a
little church. with a nICe Sunday
sehool.
You will please sene} to
them, some Su nday school su pplies
as they havejnst
st.ll.rted. Send also
five copies of the GOFPEL PLEA.
1 got them a preacher :but 1 will
be with them next. week.
C. G. Jackson
is Sup't
of the
Sunday
school of Tinleol, SouLh
Oarolina.

nard.

Yours in Chri;;t,J . .MayEva IlgeJist Bam bpng, S. O.

KENTUOKY

LETTER.

Wm. P.

Nicholasville,
Ky.
Oct. 71h 1904.
The GOSPRL PLEA:
Dear Editor :-It has Leen ~ome
time sinre you have llearu
from
the writer, but 1 lim still eli gaged
in the work of the Master.
The
writer
made a recent
visit to
CirclevilJf', Ky .,and received into
the church an old man
about
sixty.
He
made
the
goat!
confes"ion and was baptized.
Our
work here is progn>~sing very well.
The writer prellehed
the funeral
of David
Lewis, an old
honored memLer' of our Church
Sept. 161904, and alEothe funeral
of
Phebia
Graves, one of our
mothers
in HIP, church lllld also a
wife of one of our I£Jders, on the
twenty fifth of Sept.
Lovpd one

long

lost, gone

before thee,
To the regions of the
blest,
now are whisperir.g
o'er thee;
Soon lhou'lt find thy
100ked for rpst.
Whi"pering
o'er thee, gone
- before thee!
Bra~ely toIl, in heaven
thou'l trest,

Smiling

Loved ones, yes we hope
to meet you
After

life's last, \\ ark is
o;er

RICHARDS.

TEXAS LETTER.
Keanillont,
Texas,
Oct. 4th 1904.
Dear Editor:You wIll plt'ase
find space for the following:
I have
jUPt retnrned
home
aftpr being
away about sixty
days, being chosen evangelist. ill
the convention
at Paris. 1 l.>egiln
worl, about Sepl., the first. 1 alll
glad to ~ay that I l1dve met with
fairly good
I:lUc('e&R. Our people
are getting
their eyes
open
to
facts.
They
see their lJresenl
opportunity.
They
are laying
aside divisiun
and
selfidJlleils
and are taking a h.dd of our pl'cla
as fasl as I preH:;llt it.
'I'll':) first-month'p,
work ha been
encouraglllg.
Four
auxiliaries
were organized, nineteell additIOn
These
are good indiclltions.
if
tbe \\o)'-k continues
tbis WflY, :llld
I think it. will, there
will be a
great
ctange
in the conditions
alllong the colored
Dis<'i\JI(-'s in
Texas.
I
hflve
tried
10
vi~it the
dlUrche8
where I was
m lid!
needed,
before
Ftate
misF-ion
rall~' day, aud as far. as I have
been, t e churches
have made
verv liberal
pledgef'. Greenville
lead the
wa\ with orle dollar

, , ,.~

.

'1'~
~

THE
Yarber

C£1flRENT EVENTS.
Another

great

IJflttle hfl.:'lbern

fought
bet.ween
Mukden
rnd
Laio Yang which hao bee'n a Ji8as~el'('US del'aet.

for

the

russians.

The lo~ses on bnt h E'ides will be
a l>ou~ seventy
tl10usanrl.
'It
Hf>('ms to us that
thing
that

hunor and e\'ery·

l:'lse has Leen sati~fied and
Hussia could
do nothing

more houor:tble than to ask
for
ll:'rms
All she can I"se is Manc UIifl WIW fll:d it cer1ainly
rfl1St' 11('1' in the e'3timation
world.

strenuously
is practical,

Reports

Hill.

of sehool s, Su pt.

denie'}
while

Miss.
from 3rd. lJage.

Mef>ting open at 10 o'clock a.
111. Deyoliollal
,:,xerciE'es condueter! b,v Bro, ISlJac Lawson of
~ enter
ChInch,
Remarks
by
the (]istrict \'.'orl;er.
Op,f>n discusnion, collectiJl1
::tud fldjournmel,t.
After

open at

2 o'elocl; p. m. DevotIOnal, E'ervi('e conducted
by Bro. S. L.

who
You

should be
whose fae"!

you have never

Ilnd

more shake

seen,

glau

hands

Come in

and

aud prayer,

reviHwed by Bro. L. C. WiIliamR
of Englesi(ie.
Devotionai
service

and working

for peace.

will b? l,onducted

"See

cOll(lucted

Butchion

by Bro. A. Smith

by Bro. W.

at 10 o'clock

M.

a. rn.

Let it Le
eonvenlio

will do. We don't

we belive
want

.

BROWN.

-

show up the ugly
fide,
do I ha t.
before you leave home-, and CflOW
to the conventiOll as a Ohristian

TEXAS:

Oct. 9th 1904
with the BrJwning
d<1y old with two
from the Baptists.

this season

Church is one
aditions,
both,
The interest is

good. I
will,
the
Lord being
,willing,
contir,ue
the meeting
until' Friday
night, then I go to
other
fieldE'. Now there
is a
and
It is

churches

preal'hers

in northeast

jUE't one

month

Texas.
until

the

Long'f.ew
convention.
They are
going
to
attend
in
large
nU;lJbers. The delegation
is sure
to
be
Jarge. they
are ~oming
from the east and from the west
the
north and
south. We want
you
feast
thing

to mea t us there.
of ou I'

hair

pulling
nor mud slinging. If an,\'
feel like quarrer;'1l1! and wish to

SNEED.

meeting

II.

~'Oll

any

gentlemen.
We have
to do our best and

M,v second

spirit
pr~,\ ing

peolJle love' e'ach

be nice. All of this

Committee,

FROM

the

said of. the Longview
how these

Ollcl:'

with old

other".
Keep cool and~S'ee how
sweet you call be. Act nice and

Unfillish'2d business.
Oollection and J\.djournment.
A. l~.

attend
c~nnot

afford to miss it. You
there and meet those

tllne friends.

you
Noon :-Service

the comfort
of all
Don't
corne late.

of weekness

mil2ht~, etir IlllJODg the
Continued

a r.d

Second Day Session :-Lord's
Da) School open 9 o'clock a. m'.

,R. B.

the miEsionarie3
lirE' ullanimom;
in testfying
that thry are commit'ted and
offer photographs
in
e\ idellce.
Esther,

of Union

PLEA.

teachers.
Ad/dress
Ly Bro. S.
Flowers.Subj,
Our Dut,y to the
Sunday
School.
Adjnurnment.

would
of the

A rppresentative
orthe Idng of
Belgiulll has llllswered the memorial mar!e te, Preiildl:'nt,
Rosevelt.
on the atrocilie~
in the Congo
Free State.
In thiG general denial
is made
of the changes.
For two years
the king has
that cruelty

GOSPEL

We

ch::tri ty. You'

assure
shaJl

upon onr hospitality.
Every
possihle will be done fo

every thing

bpspeakE' a

cDnvention

with

delegation;
certain
breaker

promiseJ
thus far
g]0riolls

a

do:.:'ble

and it is

qui~e

to be a financial

record

for our brethern

So on Monday

'Nov,

in T.'xas.
seventh'

ready with ticket in hand
your
bagage
checked
for
COil"en tion
tow n,
when
conductor

iJay~, "All

he

and
I he
t h l'

IlI/oard :'01'

Longview". We have made ~i'ops
thiR year. OottOTt is a good prie,:,.
We are able to pay debts. and
still there dr,e huudreds of dollars'
amoul1g

our people.

to false

one

thousand

missions

a'nd education

We

ought

nolJarR lor
this yeflr.'

Yours for reaee.

B. M. Johnson.

•

'tHE

SUNDAY SCHOOL L[SSON.
LESSONV.
EL[SHA
II.

OCT. 30.
AT DO'l' HAN.
Kings vi. 8-23.

ME110RYVERSES.TIME.PLACE-

Verses ]5-17.

About B. C. 884. _
Dothan.

GOLDENTEXT.~ The angel of J ehovab encampeth round about them
that fear h illl, and deli vereth thew.
-Ps. xxxiv. 7.
[NTROI'UCTION.
Many interes. ng incidents DC·
cured between this lessor; and our
last Sunday's lesson.
In the latter
pat't of the chapter,
whet'e our last
lesson is found, is given
a story
of Gdhaza's wicked ness; and in the
first part of the chapter in which
our present lesson isfound, we read
abuut Elisha tr.akilJg an a~ swim.
l<\)[ awhile I3rael
has been at
peace with the l::lyrians: but Syrians
continued to go out in small bands
again st the Ist'at>lites: and war was
J'ecornmenced between the two nations.
Now THE KINGOF SYRIA.- This
kiug w~s Benhlldad II. He held a
counsel with his leading men or
gene rals: and they ulade preparation to fight the Israelites.
THE MAN OF GOD,-- The prophet
Elisha.
He spnt word to the king
of Israel how he might avoid pas
ing some of the places that the Sy·
rians were expecting
to occupy.
The king obeyed Elisha; and thereby saved himself
much trouble,
perhaps, sev,ral timl·s.
THE HEAIlT... _. . .. _ TROUBLE.At fit'st, he might have thought it
was an accident that the king of Is-rael had beell able to find out· his

GOSPEL

PLEA.

plans; but when he had bcen deceived
several times, he began to think
that some of his own lllell were revealing their plans to the Iiing of
of Israel.
ONE OFHIS SERVANTSSAID.-- It is
thought by some, that it was Naaman. If it were llOt Na3man, himself, no doubt it was someone who
knew of the cure of Naamun's leprosy by Elisha.
Whpn the king of
Syria heard this, he sent a great
company of men, with horses al:d
chariots to Dothan to capture Elisha. These tr.en went to Dothfln by
night: and they were expecting to
take the city by 'su prise.
WHENTIJES}:RVANT.- Elisha's sprvant. BiG name is not· mentiolicp.
WAS RISEN EARLY.- Perhaps
he
had heard tbi,s band of men dUl'ing
the night, and had risen early to
see what was going on.
ALAS MY~L\STER! HOW SHALLWE
Do't-He
did not know of thp grt>atness of Elisha's power, when he
was under the ~:are of Jehovah.
But Elisha did not lose faith in his
God. He told the young man that
there were more with them than
there were with the Syrians.
ELISHA PRA Y ED.He pr'ayed for
God to opeu his servant's ej'es that
he might see how much help they hat!.
God heard Elisha's
prayer and opened tne eyes ,)f this young man.
HORI;ES AND CHARIOTSOFFIRE."To his vision they took this form,
even as they had to Elisha himselF
when Elijah was taken from him"
(ERRETT).

The mlrac:le was, not in their pt'esence, but in the super-natural
openIng ')f the vision which enabled the
sprvunt to see" (JOHNSON),
WHEN THEY CAMEDOWNTO HDI.-·
That is, when the Syriarls had ('ome
down to the place where Eli;,ha was,
with the intentiO'J of takiflg him by
fot'ce, He asked God to smite these
men with blindness; so that they
would be under his influence. F1is
prayer was auswered: hnd he lead
them away into Samaria.
AND TilEY SAW.- They did nqt
realize their situatiun
until they
were entirely under the control of
thdr enf-mies. This was enough to
show them that Elisha wa~ rnor'l~
than an ordinary man; that he was
a prophet of God.
My FATHER.-This was an expression used by Jehoram to Elisha.
It was an exprc&sion used to show
that he had respect fot' him.

SHALLI S~IITETHE~l.-· It was J 1;'boram's desire to kill them. Elisha would r:.ot consent fOl' him to do
that; but on the other hand he told
him to set bread and water before
them. This was an act or kindlJess
to these men. It was the best way
to preve.lt any more trouble wit'l
them. Elisha knew that they would
not continue their strifp with Israel. Then the king of Israel made a
great feast for them: and after' this
he sent them away.

C.UIE NOMORE.-"As D.,. Water·
land
reads it; not until the memory
ROUND ABOUTELISHA."They
and
influence
uf these examples were
were
Elisha's
body-guard.
So
Christ spoke of the twel v~ legions gone out of their minds"(BENSON).
of angels be could have for a guard,
if called for (Matt. ii. 53.), The dpB. O. HURDLl!..
fenders were there as much before
the servant
saw them u~ after.

~eems like full
establisumet
of

of education
has n~t yet Lpgnn
i II our ciJuJ'clJ. We need a lot of
trained
leaders
i I the
!Ju1pit
and in other wlilks of life from
our OWn 81:hools w/,o can go out

<lry will probably amount t.o not
less than $300. Now these Ohris10
trai/l
the
tian friends will not stop here.
l~eorg.e Arm&t
They ha ~e said that \\ hen we !Jay
say in reply:
back the $600 they will donate
cstabli~h S\':100
alld quickell
!Ill intereft in eda dormitory.
them leaders
and
'e<1ehers of ueatllHl and in the
fundamellBrethren,
can we affiol'd to lose
their own people other mission1irv
tal doctrine for which we stand.
thi~ God giveu opportunity
to
efforts
l'ow3ver
earnest
auj
We neeu j-'st n,)w some mOln help ourselves and at the same
eomecratcd
WIll prl,ve a failnre
who can in a huge way aW<lken time eneourage
and proNe to our
~o far as their
permanent
elethe people 10 l> Eeme uf tlieircluly
<1e"r friends that their sacrifices
vation.""l'et'·said
hI', "we as and privilege toward::; 0111'scllOol,.
lire not in vain.
chfJstians
of the Ilorth
must do For illterest in 110 work is la,ting
In the lIame of the little chi!our part but lh •• most teJling anu th<lt does not cemetlt It" fOlllldadreu whf) neC'd light and in the
I 1;tl/1!;
work
long all liues
tiollE and corller stOIlI' in S<l('rJ- name of the church we appeal to
must. be (lone uy leaders uf their
fice. We llel d Illomy al ~1arllllyou 10 see that every male memown people
who are properly
ville, VlI, 10 C<lrry JorwClrd our ber of your congregation
donate
traiUt'd in school like the onfO I
work <lilt.! whi:e 0111'brothE'J' strugat lea::;Lfifty cent~, every female
alll tryillg to estaLI1~h
here
at,
gled bravely tOilrOllse the w-op!p,
member
twenty-five·
cenls and
Hamptun."
It is s,lid that the gen- our dOlla'iolls h<lve 1I0t . l.•..ell as
eveay S011ndlly' .sch()(}1 'schollar
eral w'itched With hOtJ~st interest
gratIfying
as we hoped
tlwy
ten ceuts. Brethren;
we' should'
t,lle work of hl~ early
graduates
woultl l>e; nejlher have tliey been df) it, we can do It, God givi us
'Iud was soun convllJced
that his ill projJortion
to ol]r nUnJt'I'ieaI heHrl~ to do it.
pxverimellt
Was a l'olll!Jlete su\"- strength.
R. 1. PETERS.
I fear thiR is t"ue wilh
ce~s. l.ie
lin d to
itJtrodllce
reference
to all of our school~,
Pastor of the 8th. St. Uhristian
Bouker T. Wa"hiugtull
as
the but 1 hl,re not however,
1 am Ohurcb,
Wiuston-Salem
~. O.
"Muse:> 01 bi" race," This ~lluggle
iufnrmsd
by our brother
U. C.
illu,trdles
to me that it IS equally
Smith that our educatif'nal
Rally
Thomas, S. U.
true as to support luI' uur institDay is the Sunday Ll'forl Thellks
Oct(5);1904.
utllJlJ. While
I~ is the duty of giving Day and lhp ohj e! is that
Dear
Editor:
('very Ulan to give as Gou has the IH'gro urethren
(Ill UVt'r the
You will please give me room
!Jros1Jered hIm lor the education
land may JeHn of the ~reht 'h lJrw in ~onr excellent
vaper.
I am
and reaenJ!Jtiou
of his weal,er
being done in our' four ~CIIO(,]S
again receiving the PLEA and it
LJrother it is equalJy
true that
and through the ,:,vCllIgeliEtic work
seems to nle like the lamp lightthis wurk of education
anu I't- supported
hy the O. W. M. and
ing th~ churches.
Some of our
f1emption cannot
be fruitful of ahove all. that l!H'y may cdtch
people have faded to get their
good and lastlJlg results
unless
the Fpirit of TliulIl,s-giving
and
paper and thE'y are greatl)
those heJveuciln
be eouverted
may
make a thanks-giving
for a!Jpointed.
iutu helpels, For the great teachH
advancement
of this work.
It
.l!:ld. K Brown
It: very
lJas said "Freely ye hav'3 reoeived
'ma
erally knowu, but He was called dow" tv Hlv
Ireely give." It IS estImated
that
it i
encom:aging aud
bury Hr'). Pepeu'S' son. W
there are sumethlng
like a half
grpa
the O. W. B. M.
press our sympath}
to the fami.
JrIlJflUli
DIsciples
ot
UhrJ~t has
or ou r school in Iy. He was again called or: the
(('.olored) ill tlJJS cOuntry.
Mart
ThloY loaned
22d. to Bro. G. J. GlHmont whhse
us
$6
pres~nt
,"chao I ten year old daughter
It is true that we have four
died.
He
locati
hen
donated
scnools
made
possible
by the
had scarcely gotten
there
when
de~ks
rgan
and inUhrietian
Waman's Board of Mishe was called to Bro. James Aken
closed
with a fence
sions to which we make
~maJl
whose daughter was very low.
t,he w
eluding. what
contribut,ion~,
but the great work
has bee
ated on ter.cherssljls
(ColtifJued on 7th dage).
I

,-,

THE (iOSPI£L

C, WI 8, M, DEPARTMENT.
All C. W. B. M. dueB; that is, the ten cents a
p(lid by each member should be sent to Helen E.
152 East Market Street, indianapolis,
Indiana.
the money at the close of each quarter.
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I am so glad that Sist~r BO$tickal)d her husband
were privileged to see the W .-11'8
}r and to meet
mO'lltl. in convention with thpir bretb.1'6l fo tbe Lord.· True
Moses to her missionary spirit she "'Ii~ . tbis interesting
letter tl1 pass on to the readers uf t.be PLEA who could
Send
llOt get a glimpse of what she saw and heard.
May her zeal and her exhortations to good work&
inspire all hearts.
[Editor.]

Argenta, Ark.
414 24 St. Oct. 24th 1904.

Womanhood-Organization
is the watchword,
a!ld if
the womanhood of the country would do this the salThe woman of to-day
Dear Editor:-I
take pleasure iii wri ting you about vation of the world is assuretl.
do
not
realize
that
there
i!;
a
God-given
mission, but
Il\Y kip to St. Louis and the World's Fair.
This was an enjoyable trip for my husband
and me, upon t'le womanhood and motherhood depe.ld the desW. W. Nevin!'>, Baptist,
We saw mans wonderful things.
The educated horse 1.ir:.iesof the nations.-Re\',
Washington,
D.
C.
was a mystey and the City of Jerusalem was quite sa~
to ro.~~and Oh! so lJI~ny things that I can not men'I'he Moravian brotherho..ld leads the missional'y
tion just now. After we spent two and a half days at
force
of the world,
A humble people, smaliest of all
the World's
l!'air
we went out to the Great Nain
(]gure~,
they
are
a
mighty host in the world's retional Convention which was held on 14th and Olive
demption.
They
have
one missionary for every fiftySt. where we met our C. W. B. M. officers fron::
eivht members :It home, and for every
memuer
Indianapolis,
Ind.
i: the churches at home they have two member!" gaLhMrs. Atkinson,
Mrs. Cunn ingham, Mrs. Moses, ered from among
the hcatiJen, Tht>ir 11Iissional'y
Miss Burgess and Miss Pounds are our great lead- battle cry is "To win for the Lamb t.hat was slain the
ing wo:nen workers of the C. W. B. M. also Miss reward of his suffering."
The only way we Cdn I'eLyons of Ohio and Miss Lura V Th ompson of Ill.
ward him i:.-by bringing soul& to him.
We listened to a splendid r~port of the work in Mex-Our Young Folks.
ico by Mrs. McDaniel which aroused
evel'y disciple
that was present.
"Remember that it the op~ortunity
of great deeds
for good de"lds is
On Saturday morning at 10:40 our Bro. C. C. Smith should never come, the opportunity
of Ohio gave an address;
Subject, "The
Train· rent' wed for you day by day."
ng of the Negro. " He spoke of- the progrelas of the
The National Coovention of the Christian Woman's
school atLum, Ala, also of those in Virginia, Kentucky
and the Southern Christian Institute, Edward~, MiSS.' Board of Missions was held in St Louis last week.
He told of the great work of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman The report of corresponding
Sec'y, Mrs.
Helen E.
and the other leaders of these colured schools. I would Moses, was read by Miss Mat.tie Burgess.
The rehave been glad to have had every negro of the union port was compared with the fir<;t year's work wten
to ht'ar him
I will sa.y that Bro.
Smith IS a prepar •...
t.ins were made to send two missionaries
tn
mao f:)1' the right place.
He is a Christian
man, alld Jamaica and ,,770 were raised, with the present, the
kao &bo~ to treat everybody.
He left the thought
thirtieth yeal' at the close of which there were 15 mis.wi
, that Chi ist died for all nations.
sionaries in Jamaica: twenty-eight
missional'ies four
Why .don't some of you f>tingy preachers
wbo op- assisktot Qrissionariesand
fifty native helpels in In.very good thing that is uplifting to our race, dia; Q,in'*l.f Dtissiouaries and assistants
in Mexico:
get out trom home, meet these good women and men, fuur missio
es in Porto Rico; one hundred and thirwho are giving their time and Ii ves for us?
ty-five 1:1' si pastors, evangelists and teachers also
I am ({lad ind~ed to see the move of P-ister Fannie thirty ~jonary
organizers
wOI'king in the United
Hay. May God bless her effort.
Sr.at~s. 'l'h~board is educating three thousand young
. Let e\-ery body get out to church
more often and peo@le, Qnd tJas five hund·red children
in its orphallvisit thp. convention sometimes so we all may bave ages. T~ receips for last year were one hundred and
the same understanding
in the Master's work.
sixty.se.-en thonsand eighty-four dollars seventy ~
Yours in the work,
cents, a KRin of almost twenty thousand dollar~ over
the year before.
SARAH L. BOSTICK.
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Yol. "Xl,

••~ti,vllrdM,

Wertn~Mday,

In addition

Dp.c. 2bt.

to erecting
thi!'o buildII collection
of $40 to
purchase
seet" for the Y. M. U. A.
Belding Hall number
2. a cut of Room. It certlinly
can bl'! presllmed
which we show you this issue is not that in doinl-! this work Ghtse young
aR lar~e a.E number
1, but is {'\'en men have .developed
characte
suffiniN'r ipsid'! and outside
than tho. to succps"fully
man'lg\:; extensive
building
was.
It has room for fifty aff"i rs, They are now doing eal'nest
youn,!! mpn,
Tn one end is a large c]a.',s room wor!t that they may fit
y, M. C. A.
Room where-'
tht-'vouug
mt-'n Can hold
t,heir
met't·
i ngs an(1 can
st.udy
at
night,
In
t,he hast'mpnt
is a nipe bath
room ·vit.h f't'mf'nt
floor.
A hot water
heat.i ng plant
i~ now being
in,,; t a I led
which
will
leave all the
rooms
~I ice
and
war
HI
without
dirt.
In frollt al'e
four
beaul,jBELDING
HALL N(" 2,
fu I rooms for
BELDING

•

llllsslssippl.

OH TH. WOIID."

HALL

No.2.

:cg the .••.raisd

1904

~o.

aO

him a ch'lnce
for himself,
nring
him to the S. C. 1. January
2nd.
bril1g enough
to enter him ($2,50)
and to buy his books and a few in·
cidentals
($5,no.)
You
certainly
will want your boy in the row bl?'
fore that buildin,!! next year.
You
could get along sncccssfully
wit h
out any

education

but

your son can
not.
If he
start"
in

". lire

with

as

poor educa·
tion as ./OU
had he will
fail.
We
are us i n g
more
mach·
inery and in
every
way
we are living
more
com·
plex
tho. n
you
lived
anf! your son
will wan
t
to kepp
up
with the ad·
vance men t
of the worll'!.
Send
him
be f a l' e he
takes a r.o·
tion to leave the old farm and adds
one more to the city loafers.
This
January
is U.e time for you to ad.

the family that
looks
aftf'r the
themsel ves intellpf'tnully,
welfal'e ~f these young men.
This'building
was erect.eu by the
young men who are earning
theil'
A WORD TO THE PARl!:NTS
way ill school.
.\lan.y uf tbem knew
The
result
of the election
has
We have yet room for u few boys
absolutly
nothing
of carpl'ntl'.v.
cleared up the political
atmo~here
to
wllrk theil'
way
They first leal'ned to saw the c"am- who want
cOlll'idembly.
'1 here seems t.J be a
through
sehoul.
If you do not have
jug timlJer and ended
with puttiug
geoeml deSire to relegate
the h armoney
enough
to send
,You••. son
on the
casin~
aud
waniscoting.
shel' oJethods to the shades
of the
to SChOll1 you shou Id oot depri ve
They
are new occupying
1'00 111S
past.
The feeling is as much felt
so long as he ill the South as in the North.
in the building' thb}' have made and him of an education
The
He has negl'o should
stri ve earnestly
to
are going
tu schoo)
whkh
was can earn it for himself.
show himself
modest
enought
to
been a good and dutiful
earned when thl'y learned tl) nuild probably
boy for ,vou ,uld now ought
to give make good use of the new opporI,his building.
tunities.

,.&.
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Lastsummer
the Christian
women of Mis3issippi
c
v0ry near falling into the enol' of uniting
theil'
W rk
with a secl'et society.
Now
the North F~ast District
in'I'exas
is f:J.llill~ into the same enol'.
At thpir late
con vl'ntion' they voted to report tb I'()ugh the Calanl hian,
thc official organ of a seen't
order. If you ass.,ciate
tbe.
work o( the Chureh
with a S('CI'Ct. ol'del' it will die An
vl'del' Los a seeul>L1' society and should lIel'e,· be Spoken
of in thc sanlP place with the work of sal'illg souls.

-This
Issue v'i11 be seDa to a lal'ge
number
who
have been interested
in thp Educ<1tiollal Coilectit:lIl. We
feel that you will want to 1<now how the ~ollcction is
faring. II-Jany of tho;;e to whom the PLEA
was sent
fer
two months have sabscribed
but
many have
not, We
would be glad to have all thoso
as perlLlarner.t
subscribers.
You neeJ the PLEA and it needs you. It cught
to LJea natural desire.
Wan't YOll sit down and sub
scribe for ;t DOW?
-Elder
M, 'I', Brown,
2918 Stat.e st,reet
Flat
K
Chicago Illinois,
wants to know the address
hi Enngelist W. A. A. Harris \Vhf, has been
engaged
to hold
them a m('et:ng. They arc well organized
for a meeting.
Mrs. C. 1\. Curl is chairn.'ll)
of the tract committe0,
Mrs. 1\1al,th1 Hubbard
chairman of bapti<;ing committee,
Julia
Howell
chorister,
and R. Matthews
and Jas,
(Jonretd Usher'S,
• .-Eldel'
William
Alphine writes: "We have had the
State Convention
chartered,
lind we now feel that, so
fUl'as that goes, we are safe, We are greatly illcouraged
with BI'other
Knight's
work and have gre<1t hOj)('s
fo:' the future.,'

I"

C••llegt~ Itelns.

Our Fal'ml'r's
Meeting
last Thul'selay
wa<; \>('1'11;11
s
the ,nost suc(:essful
\l'E' havc
1"1'1'1'
held
in ail particu 1'11''' except attendall('('.The
forenoon wa, exceed i ngly
cold and l'ftW and \"f'I''y thl'C"atening,
but Ilt'ar noon iL
cleared off and we
I,ad one of t~,e ml,st, beautiful
aftt rlll)OI,S in thp. fall. However the thrl'att'liing
weatlwr
ill the mOI'lling pl'el'cnted
th0 00n,miLg of "II 1'1'01.1 a
ltClllS,
distance.
We took advantage
of the occasi<J1l t,. make an px-.
hibit,
T!Je
stllge
wa"
oecomted
with
pl·oducts.
Tile
--State
EVangePst,
1\1. Knigh\
s0nds onc yeal''''
pulpit 'was made uf four bJ.les of l)'l,y, one of p:,a"ine,
su bscl'i pti'O!l fOI' Mrs. Eva
May wpatbers.
J da
Full0r
one of J oh 080n grass,oneof
Berm Ida a,ld <Jill' of cOl'll->tal k
s0nd" SIX month" 1'01' J. R Spencer,
.
aud pe::tvi,ne. Around the se were piled
corn,
sweet--Sa
I'a h L. Bostick
IHites
that
sho is ha"in~
p"tatoes,
pumpkins,
gl'ounu feed peanuts
ek. It mildc
a pleasnt tl'ip in Texas. Six ml'mb0rs joinc(l
thc auxa be..Lutiful appeal'ance.
Just OL1tsidl~ of the hall on onc
Iliary at Greenville,
Texas,
side wa;:, an exhibit of thp c_lJ'pentel' wOI'k, l'onsisting'
of
roll ing pi n" etc The I3I'oom Faet,ory
-With
the beginning
of the yt~ar We will revis?
our COlTIlllllc!es, stands,
of brooms Oll the oLh01' SIde w<:\.sa
rnailjll~ list,
'There are about three hundred
names un bad a nice :lisp ay
office. Git'ade
oUI'list
whi(;h ara
I"f'r}' hi' behind
and rrJlHt
be- ilkI' display of the Nork of the printing
hooks,
sale
book:::,
lpttel'
beads
and
C'l~ve!0l-)('s
("c
dl'oppe~.
We a1'e vel''y <.;orry to do this bui, WP ar0 comthe wall.
In the
E)('wing Roo IT,
as a
p'~llcd to uo it. If your paper
ttils to comC' in thp Ilew decorated
making dOl,e by
year, look at the slip aDd
see
what
the ('ause
i:::. full display of the st'wing and basket
pnjoj'pd
these
di"'pliJ'y,
HtlWel'cl' in rpvising the list it mi~ht OP possibl,' th<1t the ~il'l". All who utlenllpd
l!I'cat,ly,
we wtluld stop some who arC' not in arrears.
If
thpse
will write us \1'(' will sre that tlwy get the papPI" To
Tb0 (.ll'ogl'''m was well C'~1l'I'ipelout and was wI'1I 1'1"
those \\ ho are in arrears
we wish to sny that if thC'y cpiveu b:, all 101'[spnt,
Wc hope to improye
th('!"e fal"
wtli sit down and send liS t.he art'l'eUI'S 01' a pnrt t;>fit" m0J"s nW0tings until tlJPil' 'influpnce will b" grC'aty \'nwe will glndly can.\' tbC'il' Iwnws on.
larged,

Persou:tls

and Nn\\'s
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duriug the week with them. By
making thp.sevisit8
sy~tematical.
Iy much good can be done toward
buildi ng up
a
congrega lion.
Nearly
all
of
our
congregations,
]n
my last I spoke
of the
especially
in the
count,y and
evangell~t
in the evangellst,lc
Rrnall
towns
began
thi~ way.
wI,rl;. III this I desire to speak
\\'ould it not be helpt'ul
if OUl.'
01 the pastor ill tho evangelistic
able eX-lJastors anrt "would
be"
work,
lJa~tor~ woulrl take their eyes off
Our evao!,elist8
are too few
of tile ()('cupied plllpits and turn
f"r the great task. There i~ much t hem to thiS ueedy field?
It lid 10 Ie possesH-'d. The appeals
for 1Jt>lp a:e too Ilumerous
for
tlH'm to an~wer let lhem be ever
W,ell do I remember
how my
.' and devoted. The pas-' "M o,ler
tl
01'lurc) I" L egan II)
. H ay~n actIVe
y
tors ought aud must help do thIS Iv·)od OO,unt ,
Tennesse'J.
Tile
work. Kllowinl! the many heavy
second Gospef Sermon
1 heard
burdens 01 the pastor, I hesitated
was under a chestnut
trep. .. A
to O'lake this Ruggestion,
but I congregatlOlI
was
organlzfHL
feel that
nearly
all, if not all Elders Whit"law, Cotter, Ourrie,
lJaslurs will agree that very few
Parker
alld Howling
went out
It' lilly of IIF, lire so Lurdened
from their preachillg "The Wonl'llilit \\e ('llll't hold one or two in bchool hou~e", under treea. ill
meetillg.~
durill!!: the 'ear
and dwelling
hf,use~, court, hOIlSt'S,
Illake a ff'\\ II~cNsllry' vi;;its in halls and barns.
They did HUt.
addItion
10 our
paslonal
""01'1..
wait for the people to send 1'''1'
,P,-rhap;;
\\e
l'all', !!-t-'t liS much
thew or to come aft,t'r them but
tiuillI<:lally
fill' thiS aduiliollal
they went horse baCk, mule back
~Pl"vj('t>, hilI, I"<tu', \\e do
it? aud ofleu 11toot. They rearl some
Shou Id \\ t-' do i I?
Our cong.rega.\\ hd e Je~us ~aid " GIJ" and the~'
1,11'11' ought
10 sUlJlJorr,
Ht. lea;;!. weul..
hl'lp to ~uv~orl
liS while
we
I feel safe in slating that nillet.y
labor d .1101'1 time for SOUle nt'edv
per
cpnt 01 the congregations
we
pOint.
I have ut>ver as ~'et. ra~.
have
IIOW
were
eatab1Jshed
by
tored a congregation
that was
such
methods
and
men.
This
is
ilOI williug to do so, and hope I
not,
a
statement
ag&inst
organizlIever will.
But 8:' a I u)e these
lI)et-'tln/o!.~ alld visits
madc
by ed missiona ry work; bu t to show
t ha t if they succeeded
by t.hi!\
p!lstors for needy places gen;'~'aIJv
mel
hod
without
the
organization
sUIJ!Jort tl.e efforts if the prpacht-"r
what our-hI. we to l e able to do bv
"hits the right, way." As paslors
the same metllt.d with the organ'we mu~t look after our coulJty
lllld adjacent ('oullties allrl tOWIIR. ization.
Perhap3
we do, some
The", It is possible. and whp.re time!', P~IY m(II'" attf'nti()n to the
Slate Board when It SIlYl!"go and
we have·a few member~ in the
ten dollaro a
COUllt)' or near by t,~.wns we we will gh'C you
~hollld make
arungements
to week," than when Je3us says.'·Go
and I 11m with ,You always.'"
visit them alld FfJend a few ni~hts

When we aN l.hos, we are not fit
to go when the State Board rays
"Go" aud J ~!IU!l don't tell such
men or women to go. It lllay be
tbis iR the reason so few of us go.
Mate
Board dOld say go and
what Jesus says don't amount to
much with us. If so, it i~ beRt
we don't go. True in many ca!'e~
circumbtances
are difI'erent with
us, from what they were with the
pioneers of the work IIInong our
people,
but I du thInk. Bro.
Pastor, we should ~o more City,
county
aLd rural district work
after the met.hod of the, men. 1\
is the way for us· pastors
and
e\'angelists
10 do the
work.
We
must cultivate
the grouud as we
go and not skip ever
~o nJUen
and so f:ll' at the time. Can't we
get a lesson
from the "Othotr
Fellows"
llioug this line? 1 am
sure tbe white brethren are ~ucceedilig in t':lis sy!!lemHtlc Vartolal evallgelisti,;
worK.
We should

1101.

he!!lIate

LJdcall~e

we fear our etfO'rts will uot
lle
appreciated
or rewarded
oy the
people or Hitle
\1~ILJe results
Will follow, leave that
tu God
and the peuple alJd do whitt we
know to be our uUly tu GOli aud
Mau. Do our bebt . to h !ve all
men hear the plan uf salvatiun
gi veu by Christ.
There is an evangehstic
part
in (jur pastoral
work. We should
not neglect this part ot the WOII<
eleven months iu tbe year waiting for Elder "A" to com€' alld
hold us :l month's
meetill~.
He
must do more tha n preach ou r
!itt,le sermon and extend
the -in·
vitatiun.
We should do our best
ZContin ued
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gift, up this time is the
~'lttl~~~l~~~~~l~.I~-:A~.~~~~'?~~~~~l~f~~~~~~i~

I
•.~H/',

Reports IJrrom the Fleeld•

il

l~.:"....

Churc;h, Waco,
hin, pastor.

Texas.,

Cla.y St,
Wm. Alp-

Already tbrl:'e stutes have been
heard from whir.h were not heard
from Jast year:-name!y,
South
Cal'olina, Tennessee and Ohic.
This is a fine showi ng f!'Om t,he
Educational
Rally Day. There is
yet plenty of time to obs~rve
the
day and send a gift.
Yau will
want to be on the roll this year.

~~i~~1~B~1f11'~fI1~~1~~~B~f'$l~~R\f~~~~T&~~-:&t~~~~~~~'
AMOUNTS RECEIVED FROM
THE EDUCATIONAL
RALLY
DA Y DURING THE
SECOND WEEK AFTER THE
DAY,--FROM NOV, 22.-TO DEC., 4,

OHIO. John Stl'eet Church. Cincin.
nati, 75 cts. I\or.F, Fraziel', pastor.
GEORGIA.
Toomsbol'O
Chul'ch,
sent by T. H. Johnson, 25cts.
Total
received
during
the

Observe the Jay and send t.he
secund week after the Ed ucationoffel"ings to,
al Ra.lly Day- $45.24
Amount previously reported $51.
C. C. Smith,
09. Grand tocal to date $96.33
.
137,~ Burdette Ave., W. B.,
MISSISSIPPI.
The
Southern
The above is ~ood for the seJond
Christian Institute, $16.38.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
week and we expect to hear from
ARKA NSAS. Grand L'lke-Hoxie
many more next we~k.
C. Sneed,
1.00 and Sarah Sneed,
If you have !lot 'yet observed
the
A few weeks previous
to the
50cts.
Educational Rally Day-obs.erve
it Edueational R:.dly Day thp teach'-r"
Argenta(Sent by Sarah L. Bos· sonn. A Cl,ristmas service for this and stucellts at the ". C. r mispc]
tic), $3.91
would bp a good ide'l.
$110.20 ancl sent it in. But tlwy
Total for Arkansas
$5.41
raised it for a specific pUl'po·e and
AMOUNT, (By St.ates), RECEIV.
NORTH CAROLINA. Middle I<'ork
so
it cuuld not go in this list.
ED-UP
TO DECEMBER 4th.
S~nday-Scbool,
(Sent by
Fannie
At
any,
rate it would not be <1 fait'
FROM THE EDUCATIONLY
Hairs ton) $1.00.
showing 1'01' ~ississippi
at lat'ge if
RALLY DAY,
~o
much
W(,I't:' credit('d
reom
the S,
ALABAMA.
Macedonia
Church,
Arkansas
$7.91.
C.
1.
'30
far
therE'
is
no
1'(']JOl't from
Oxmo::>r. Sent by, J. Phifer, $4.]2
Kentu Jky.. . ..
7.30. ~ is,.,issippi except tbi" one. 'I'uw-TEXAS.
1\1ARLINJack
Arm.
Georgia
1.25. evel', thp,Y are pre pari ng.
"tee.td. 25cts.
AlabiJlDa,
: . . .. .
8.80.
M. A Aernstead, 25cts.
Virginia,
..
6.35.
Sallicl Armstead, lOets.,
Dixioll, T •..xu-.
Texas,
26.90.
Jullie AI'mstead, 25cts.,
Dec. 12lh 1904.
Kansas, ,. ..
.. 5.26.
Ellc/l" Barnes 25cts.,
J. S. Barne's,10cts.,-tot.al
$I.20·Sent
by Jack Armstead.
Center Point
Church,
Tcxas.
(Sent by T. M.
White, Sec. , $3.70. Tot:ctl for Texas
$490 fLOrmA.
Gallee Cnurch,
Sumrnel'peld: ,Sent oy H. Hector,
Sec. , $4.43.
M I Eo.SOURr. Fu Iton
ChUI'cb, ,HelJrietta Kibby, 50cts.,
ancl l<:. S. "{anbul'en, 50cts, 'l'otal
from Fult()nChurcb,
,sent hy J. H.
Bell, $5.00 Napton Chul cb, ,Sent
by Gpo. Falton, $1.00 Total fr'om
'~lissouei
:!ii(tOO.
TENNESEK
Fmnklin (h\]l'(·h. ,Sent by A. N. C.
Willi:.ms, 2.00

South Carolina,
2,00.
Mississippi,
$16.38.
North Carolina,...
" 1.00.
Florida, ..
.
4.43.
:.1iss()uri,
6.00.
Tellllessee,
'" 2 00.
Ohio,
75.
1'otal,.. . .. '"
$96·33,
Find your state and ~ee how it
sta.nds. Texas leaos at this time,
but by anothel' week these ligures
can be djangf::d, and apotber state
milY be in the Jpucl as to gifts.
The church n:aking
thp lar,Q'est

Eciitor Gospu~ PLJ<;A,
PlelJ.-e find slJacp for m\' letter
t.o the
brethren.
I ha"p
jnst.
returnpd from Pille~lillt"', Tt'xa~,
where I havp hepn 10 fillish lip
Onr trade on ~he opfioll of land.
We paid Ihe five hlllldrpd df:llar~
ortioll al,d "i!!ner: lip F';X llotPF,
$320 each, tf) pav
annu>ill.val
pi/;!ht.ppr ~pnt intprpst.
WI' hflVP
pxdmive
control of t,he )anrl We
have appoinfed
If)
attenci to thp
rent.ing anci Tnflllfl!!pme'1t of 0111'
trpe~
R.
B .. Jacobs
general

THE

manager,
N. N. Young and Jebsie
Lee, as~istant managerl'l. Mr, i:l. T.
Hflward
(white)
is
advibor 10
the managc'ment.
The prouahllity
is th11t we will
get a W,od infome
from our land
this conventional
year. \Vhile I
was there I walked allover
the
place
and took in all the sit·
uation!' ot the land, and I like it
much belter.
I was surprised
to
see w h11t corn' a nd ('olton
crops
had bt'en grown ou the land Ihis
.n:,ar. MUSI 01
Ihe lann
will be
ill truck next
year. Now
ail who hav~ 1I0t given anything
towards
making
those two paynwnts should hel p. Rt' Olem Ler '" e
have had a great deal of expenses
to pay; and WE: have
li'ilH'e our
organization
paid' nine hundred
($900.) dollars vII our Jand, lind
I have no doubt we will ('If'ar
$]500. lhili' cOllvenlio,;al
.",ear' ,
for Wb have just
reached
tht'
sympathy
of our peoiJ1f', and 1\1"0
of the
whites. We beheve If \\e
go a hedd
and (Jraise Lind alld
rUlI

continue to work liS we <He doillg
we are snre to suecr'ed. It. ~eeOl!'
to me that we (all nut but Fuccl:ed
SUlce we havt) !luch a ht:'al'ly coo(Jeratioll uf the while people \If
l'aleHiIH·.
\\ /it'n I look loll. lhe
(Jr"gres~ the Ilegrues
have maue
III D8 .' t'al''' , it loIp~)t='ars that IIU
Il<ItlOU \\ ouid
lIllVe
Illade such
l·ru~rt'''s.
ulldt'1'
sHullar
cir.
l'uluslallce,; ill; w" hav •... We wel'e
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arrived at the st.age where they
have a practical
knowledge
of
what m()~ey will do. We should
hnve confidence in our reuple as
other
races have done ill order
tl) have a confidential
t·rot.her
-hood among our people. Yet we
must Le ver." ,~autioUli' iu whom
we ha ve cun fidence,
for i I' any
man cannot take care of his own
Jolla: ;;0 as to accumulate
wealth,
it 18 reasonable
to ~uppose, he
cuuld not properly
I,ake care of
the people's money.
We have set
in to build an inli'titute
which
adds wealth to the negro diciples
of Texas. Yet 'we are undergoing
some heav.v critid,;mn
among our
own
people.
ll'.)wever
we are
going
ah •..ad depending
on lhe
help of the Lord for his merClel'l,
and on our labor
for the dollars.
We have been very fortunate,
and paid $900. on our p,oll~ge land,
anu we pray God that, ]905 will
be the jubilee year for the colored disciples in TpxaR.
Returning
hom,adrom the convention I ;;et out with a dOlIhie
determination
to do more than I
had ever done before, this con'-enlional year, 011 the 41h. Saturday in N(w. I was at Rvy;;e
Ulty, Fiuding that Elder H. M.
Johnson
was
tlH're I went on

through
to Rock Wall
finding
the (JE'ople ('onl \lsed over a lat~
trall8ilelJo)1.
Havillg no preachIwfore
tile
first,
I reed
wit hllu t
l10mes or rnouE:'y lUI!. Saturday
"'ellt to Tprrel,
Tt'xas
<tlld
no eJuca[)ulI;
hut look at liS Sunday·J
\0- tay. ~l"re tl.all lilty
iJerc:ellt of where I fOlllld a few ~cat.tering
dlsciplt:'''.
Up tr,vinl! to worl<
I!le
ne!'roes
of the Cllrisliau
Ihat they had
U.lllreh have g,lt)U homes of th •..1r t h•..III np 1 !'oll';d
lJutehered
by the
OWII, ;11111 wh<lt they have ac-' been greatly
Tlwre had heen four
"lInJilaled wa' I)v cumml'lI 11111,,1' p,'eachal's,
pr~achL'rs "'in had vi~ite'l
their
a lid
IlIflllagernPllt
",'it II many
cl1,adv,lntal!es.

Now

they

hl\ve

tOWIIS and 111d deceived

them

;;0

bad until they had lost confidence
in all preachers.
We have no buildiog ill Terrell,
but the Methodists
granted
us
their house to preadl in. We had
arranged
for preaching
at three
o'clock,
but at halfpas
onH I
received a message over the wirt'
that my wife was seriouilly
sicl(.
At three o'clock
I buarded the
car for home, but before reaching home 1 found that God had
called a Joving wife and an affectionate
mother
trom labor to
reward. i:lhe had unit,ed with the
church
Oct. ]870, Rnd lived a
consistent Christian
until death.
"Our IOEls is Heaven's I!;ain."
On Jast Thursday
~veuing
I
was called over the wire to rn.eet
the committee
on college purchase with the money
to comIJlete , QU ( trade
at PaleHi ne,
Texas'.
Now dear brethren
we hope all
will /100 :0 worb. anew
for the
building next summer.
Your in Christ,
A. J. HURDLE.

KENTUUKY

LJ£TTER.

Hopkinsvjlle,
Ky.
, Dec. 8th. 1904.
Dilar .l£ditor :-PleaFle
allow
mp spare in your paper t.o report,
my tour in tile central alld eabt·
ern part!' of Ihls state.
I began
a meeting
at Little
Rock, Ky. with J£ld. R. K HathdWllY as pastor.
I am glad t.o
say 'that our meet,in~ was a SlICcess. We had 46 additions
aud
the church was greatly reviewpd.
I was there two weeks and clos(Continued on 7th page).
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8. M. O[PARTMENT.

All C. w: E. M. dues; that is, the ten cents a
pa,id by each member should be sent to Helen E.
152 East Market Street, Indianapolis,
Indiana.
Ihe money at the close of each quart~r.

l'LI£t\.

"'he Christian Woman '" Board of Missions commends
i~seli to all by the scope of its successful
undertaking-so
'l'hel'e
could
scarcely
be
a
better
example
of the apmonth
plication of the Gospel toall the world. It intel'prets
MORes,
the commission in its world wide signification.
It
S(Ond follows the apostolic pH.gram in letter alld in "pirit.
with naue missionary spirit it gi ves unto all the worla.

Argenta. Ark.
Nov. 28th. 1904.
,"
h,
Dear Editor of the GOI'lPELPLEA: 1 am glad to say
, tha~ on yesterday the 27th we tried to observe Educational Day, as we do not have preaching but twice
a month.
These are some of tile IJames that gi ve to this work.
The writer, $1.01\, Eliza Horn, 61ctsj Minnie Carson, 50ctsj Mary Peyton, 36ctsj Nettie Mashy 30cb j
Willie Martin 25ctsj A.. Peyton 20ctsj Mrs. Alexander
40ctsj friends enough to 1I,ake it $3.91.
A small collection for Girls' and Boys' Day Fo\'
American Home Missions, this WltS $2.00. Total fo,' the
day was $5.91. We had a very nice program for the
day, after a sermon by M. M. Bo"tick the program was
carried out.
Atcr thi:. Miss Mary Flet,cher a white si'Ster spoke
to our Auxiliary workers.
She gave us much st,·ength.
and epcouragement.
We wet'e so glad tv bave
her
with us.
You could see thp spil'it (If love sbining in bel' countenancej everyone S<:,dD'cl to enjoy her visit. She ex.
plains the \Vvrl; uf the si ...kr,.; with power and love.
Her' \'i,.,it WIll LJeIVI./! ,·•.•IJIt'lObt-'\'cd.

At home and abr'Jad the workHs preach the Gospel,
in<;truct. the ignorant, as~i:;,t the weak, feed and clothe
the orphan, train workers for the church of Jesus
Christ and plant the loving word of God in the fertile
field of huma •..•hl"'arts. The Christian W"mans Board of
~issions maintallls orphanagl:'s
in Injia
and Porto
Rico, Nbere almost five hundred boys and girl" are
pr«;>vided with neeessitie'i of physical life, made acquainted with Christ and Jed to Christian m<tnhood and
wOIr.anhood. The English flag floats over the workers
and the work in [ndia, the stars and stripes shed their
luster' over those in Porto Rico, anl; the God of heaven
watches OVE:rall.
Educational work is (lone in India, Porto Rico,
Jamaica, Mexico and the United States, 'I'he education
provided in the various institutions
is of the highest
order. The primary purp .•se uf Cbristian
Education is
the de\'elolJelllent of Christian Character.

* * *

"Tn C\'Pl'ything by prayel' arId supplication,"
Thi"
organizatiol: is calculated to d(>l:'pen the s)Jiri ual life
of all who engage in its work <lnd catch ;t" spirit.
Pr'ayer is Taught to :iJem as the sou I'ce of all pOlVer in
missionary work. They (·"tt'\· UI on all their u 1df'I'1 mu"t say that (lUI' little church he:'e is doing fUll"
takings in the attitude of time devotion.
Through this
ly \\'1"'1i.
l·n the Llt.ll we raised $5.35 fot' another call.
organizatiolJ, filleu with such uims and put·p.)ses, the
On the s~colJd L(,rd's day in next month we are gowhole Chul'l:h woulJ come to a higllf'r spiritual
life.
in;! Lv t\'Y to rai,.;e the re"t o( the state work, and also
Latent for::es would be made active. The Bride of Christ
observl:' C. W, 13. M. Day. [trust
evp.I'y church will
would put on her beautiful gUl'mf'nts,
:>nd while she
rl:'nklllbel' the til'st L,)rd's Day in December.
waits for His command she wou:d be prt'purillg or,he
The new church at Pearirlge is expe<:ted to be dediworld to rcceive Him. Let Christian
Women el'er,\'
('ated, 1 am glad to sr.y t'lat my good faithful women
whel'e awake and be responsive
to the Call. Let
of the A uxilbr,V there with some help made the chLlrch
lastO\'S and leaders who would ha\'e t,he churcht-'s
a pl'esent vf a nil'" $2~.OU carpe~. Their Sect'etat·,\' -'1iss
brought unto more active co olwration
wi h God and
Carr'ie Welch was With us to duy.
more geninue consecration
to Christ and His work, lay
Dear sisters do not furgpt to !'end your
quarterly
report so that we may know. "II we've done in the 1904 hold of this mighty arm of power. An AUXiliary to the
Chrio;;tian \-\"omulJ's Board ,of Missions in every Church,
SARAIi L. BOSTICK.
and every woman in the Auxiliary,
should '>e thc aim.
\\'e are glad, indeed, t(1 have sncb a good report
The accomIJlisbment of this \'i'ould be the solution of
from t JeSil wide awake women in Arkausas. They are many a prOblem, and the Church,
filled with Divinf'
filled with zeal and earnestnes.; and seem ready fol' energy and actuated by a desir'r to wi'l the workl for
evet·y good worel and work. The Lord will bless and her Lord
would go forth t'l victory.
IJrosper tbe work Ivf their hands. (Ed.)
JliJisslonarj' Tidings,
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to hpPIJ 'he
il:ea
and
~Pllif,
of
~oul WIIIIIIII/! hll!h ill all Ihe 8t'r
vice'" 01 all tilt:' deparlmell1s
of
the chllrch.
Lah(l\' 101' the 1'1111 ';0"IJ"r<l~i'''1 0:' t.h" Pllnre
('on~\'f'g:;i'
t1(l1l, 11\ \\(Hldlll!
IlkI' Ll:'aVPIR in
Wlllllillj! sOllls and uoll<1rs for tire
s ••rvlce of Christ.
\\' h,\' Ilot pach ITIpmher
make
tilt' ~I,·dgl-I
will faithfull\'
1'11de<l\'or
10 hrill/!
Oil'" sou',
10
Uhrl,,1 thiS .'· •..ad
God wIll
help
alld 1,lp,.s a fHilhful
elldpavor
of
thIS k Illd.
I !parll
from
t.he
·'Mls"iollar.\'
TidiIH,:s"
Ihat.
all
the
~UlJrls
III thl'
~ol"herll
Chris! III II IlIstltUI(>."la~t
\,pHr wele
Chl'j"l iall~.
Uhrisri<11l
'illflllenet>
J-; 1110 gl'P<1t there
1o be wll hstood
good
t-xalll\-'Ie for our cOII~rega1.11111
and uth"r st~htJl)l~ c\.- pastors
Ipl us a IW<1ys l:'1l(J'fa VOl' to kec>p
our lJt>tllJle aroll~ed
\'l
tIle OIi~~101I ••f Ih •... (hnrt·1t
IIIlhis
world,
1:1 s,lve a lo"'t wflrJo.
Our num·
bel''' III sou i~ a nd doll;! rs wi 11 be
in ~ltll'or'ion
to (lnr
d( votion to
thi" ~I'pat,
work.
It can't
be
oth(-'rwj~e.
WILLIA)[

ALPHIN.

LETTER.

fl'om 5th. page.)

wit,h B'O standing
of the
best

IS one

room.
This
congregations

in the Atate
with
one
of the
best pastors
In the state.
Bro.
Hathaway
ha~ been
'Ait.h t,hflt
church
about
twenty
yealE! and
they all love him
dearly.
1 11m
glad to say that he is doing a
gra nd work

LI0W TO lNCREASl£
OUR
NUMBERS
IN SOULS
~<\ND DOLLARS.
(LJollt,inu(~o

day.

HlPn

flnd Panama,
IJTOpOSeu cant~lI, or ur,ing
ill Il.e
COI\-

The Colorado
Supreme
Uourt i"l
now tr~ 111g:10 (·leall
up the eleclioll t'·aud~.
MallY
Indiclments
flno arresls
have bern
made
A('('ordillg
to the returll~,
Peab()dy
was beaten
by about 10.000 vole~,
but. he (,Ialms
.that
many
w •.re
stolen
by the Democrat
Party,

a weel\.

(,Olltrol

s~lJit,ation
III colull
at t;itlwr elld of the
at. Thprf
is S('lIIe
Americall
t onvict~
~tructlOll.

and ~tarve the garrisoh
to a ~urrellrlpr.
The food
supply
is getting
low. the 80ldipr"
Jj"jp.g
on
l'oarse
meal,
while
the officprs
have

PLEA.

cipl'(\city,
hal> been
made.
The
tardf
upon Panllma
go<ds
is to
be reduced;
the
U. S. lS to 'Ul-ply postage
stamps,
and the postal charge
will be two cellcs. The
U. S. \\ ill I.a\"e ('Ollt 1'0] over the

T

EVENTS.
1

GOSPEL

there.

1 ,dosed

with
Lit,tle
Rock
on
the 30th.
and wellt from there to
Mil!ersburg,
Ky. ana begall
that
night.
MJller,burg
has no paslor
now.
Bm.
W. H. Bowell
WtlH
their
la~t pablOI'.
be
resig.ued
last Auguot
fllld ac:cevted
a eall
11'0111 Kan~a~
Uity,
Kans:ois.
But
he still ltves III thp hearh' of the
peoVlt! ,It Milll:'r~blJrg.
We
had
a good mee~illg tl ••.•re wit.h
nllle
added
to the
saved
alld
the
Church
took on new ze<11. I wa~
with t,hpm two weel;!',
closing on
the 1:Ilh of :"!OVl:'lIJhdr alld
wellt
to Niehola,;vJlle
the
15th
and
begall that, night Wllh Bro. "", M.
P.
Richl:ll'<1s ~astor.
1 alii glad
to say lhat ];;[,1. RIChards
iE oOlllg
a gOOI! worl; for
Christ flI
that
pl,ace. We haj a good
nlt:'et.in~
WIth H added
to tile
~aved.
1
pteached
there 16 oa,vs. ~1'y sta,"
wa~ Oli"" or pll'lasnre
as thllf'e who
kllow' Bro, Ridlard
klaOW hIm to
be a plea~ent
nHII. We lel'l
the
church
1')lIKill).!: l'orloVa...I. [ came
to Loul~villt'
whpre I IJrea hed
the first Lord's
d<ly iu December
ancl al 1I1!tht we
had
t.wa t~llnfessiolls.
UII MOllda\'
the
5th I
returned
h'lI1lP
r•.•••t'lng thallkful
to the Mll~ter
lor
hi;; bles~illv
and f~)r t.he succe."~ he has gi\'e~
us tillS )ear. Let U3 look I'orwal'l!
to
do
~ore
ill Ihe
Inture.
Hret,hren,
the fields
are
whi te.
Shall we re<1p them? May Wb Juok
forward
to our schools
and lallor
t.u build them Ul). We mll,t work
up and go tll work
and take thill
world for Christ.
May God Bless
our labors and lead
his host on
to victor,\".
S. R. COTTER.
l

THE GOSPEt PLEA
\.._.
1. The Chilel:"Unto
us' a child is
bOI'II, unto us a son is given." \'.6.
2. A Ruler:" The government
all
be upon his shoulfler." v,6.
3. HIS NAME:Wonderful Councellor
Mighty God, Everlas~inO' Father'
Lesson 13.
Dec. 25th.
P 1'1.nce of Peace. " v. 6. ""
Subject
The
Prince
of Peace.
4. HIS KINGDO~I:"Of the increase
Isaiah 9: 2-7.
of his governmellt and peace there
GOLDENTEXT- His name shall be
shall be no {.nd," v.7.
called
wonderful counsellor,
the
LES~ONS.
M ig-hty God, thl· Everlastin"
Fat,her
The
Lig-ht
of the world is Christ, .
.the Prince of Peace.
'"
,
It
\"as
aglad
moruing to the world
Isa. 9:6.
wlwn the promised ehild W:lS born.
TIME.-- Isaiah, from who"~ pJ'O~•.
The news was t,h\:: Gospel' Glad ti
esies this lesson is taken. pl'Ophesied
dings.
Even the angels c~me down
between B. C. 808 and 726 Jesus
to rejoice ovpr the- great event..
thl~ child of pl'o'ni~c" WJ,S born B. C.
Christ in. the wonder of the ages.
5.
Eveu the skeptics
wondel' at his
PL ICE.- Jerusalem,
the capital
matchless teaching and life.
city of Judah
was the home of I·
He came to make peace, Pf'ace bt:·
saiah, and Je!'-us was born at Bethtween Jew and Gentiles, man and
leht>m of Judea, six miles south of
man; between man and God; to esJerusalem,
tablish peace in the human soul.
1'0 his people a sweet legacy is be·
(NTRODUCTIO:'i'.-1'he glorious
promise recol'oed in this le..;son was quea~herl in these words, "Peace
I leave with you; my peaee I givlJ
like a day-star in night of darkncss.
The wickedness of Israel in the unto you. "
days of Isaiah was fast bri ,wi ng
He is our Fl'iend. our Comforter
the kingjom of Judah
to an ~nd' , oUI'Sheild, ')ur Teaeher, anel OUI:
but thl- prophet looks over the dark
Savior.
"Blessed be his holy name
intervening- period of more than 700 forever and ever!"
Com[Jiled by,
years, and s~eaks c>{ wonderfu I ~vent!oJwhose course bega,l with the
M. E. MONAIIAN
hi rtb of the child Jesus.
1. The Theme of Lesson.SICK llENEIT
AND BURIAL
The Promised Messiah.
FUND.
2. The Outline.-l
A \iO'ht to lighten thp worhl.
,.,

SUNDAY

SCHOOL

lESS~~

2 A. wonderful King,
THE PHII.AN'rIIROPIS1'
of St Louis is
Lesson Anal.vs.
agitating the questioll of orvallizillv
1 A Lighttolig'htenthe
world(vs 25
a departmedt in the National Bene;.
I Light: "The people that walked
olellt Association for sick I)enefits
in darkness hl-veseena g'reat light"
and burial funds, The followinv is
v. 2 )
some of the COl ~e~pondence on ~the
2 A Failure:"Tholl
hast multimatter.
plied tht> nation, and not increased
"We a1'·· :.!ea<;,·to present the fol
the joy "(v ;J.)
3 Burdt:ns
Lifted: "1'hou hast lowing Views in I'e~ard to our conbrolH'n the yoke of hiR bUI'Jt>n"(v.4 ) templatl'd Sick Benefit and Burial
4
Destl'uction "This shall be ~'u ny. We cou rt l·nrespondence from
all 'lUI' reutlers pro and can, 011' this
with burniug and ful! of fh'e'·(v.5.
II. A. wonderful
King(\'s6,
7. ))ropseel "I"terpl'ise:"

DEAR BRO. SNJVJ:Ly:-J considl·r
your plan fa I' the distl·ibut.ioll of
sick
benefits
and
burial funds
amon!! tbe Disciples as a most
timely and sensible stp)). Othpr,
worldly, vrgan:zations
have bppn
uuing this, and I cOlP.ml·nd them for
it, but it has serued to take people
from the' ch u rch to the lodl{e. [
hope you will be able to pffep.t the
organization,
for it will IlIP3n a
/o!reat victory for the Church. May
God help us to glor:fy his name in
this work.
Your in Chl'h t,
J. C. LAI'PIN.

Dear 8ro. Snively:-- You iuvite
co,'!'espondence on ti,p advlsabilitv
of establishing
a board for the di~dbution of sick and funeral tpnifits. The Disc:ples should oe ban·
ded together
as II brotherhood.
rhey should be "(.ne heal'tand ..;oul .,
and have all things in comn
While ~'e are at wOl'k carryi'Jg
out
the great commission we are p,'oue
to exult over t~ 'addition of a hanker to our ranks, and pay too little
attt:>ntion to the poor and low Iy ont>s.

0:1.

1 WIlU!C]
like to spe a plan ddoptt>d
by thp ehul'chcs somethin" on the
plan of of tbe bene vult>nt'" ol'de •.s,
which woulel pl'Ovidl':
J. Life insurance,
uoth
endowment and life plans.

,)0

tile

2. Pensions for wOI'n-out pl'ea"hel's, eVangelists :wd missillnarit>s.
as w~ll as othel's, whe al'e totally
inl'apacitated fl'O:ll work.
3. A fund fOT'the payment of
weekly benefits- to Ihose who al'e
J.ll'evented from earninl{,
p.ithpr
thruugh disease 01' accident, I ha\'e
in mind sl'veral plans 011 this mat·
te •. that I will wl'ite you fully about
later.
I;'. M. McHAI P.

-

